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NEW EVIDENCE
Of Dr. fighthiU'd

f!

Success.

Oldest as.* I<Mjfaeera lUsidsats.

4-i ;

10
ItaiDfleid, N.T

l l FLACK, »
., July 17,itiM. J

I am profoundlyjgraKsful to ff
hlll for bis Hpoedy itoi radical cure ol aj
moat painful malady or oror tea years*
s t fUKilDR. )4 -

I doein lr proper $> say to all afflicted
to place theinanlvfti under the care of
thin ukiirul physfejlan and be perma-
nently cured. '}

I will cheerfully ijtnpaxt any lntorma-
tlon I possess whefe called opoo.

:, JOHH DIETRICH.

ii

A HAPPY JXPERIEHCE.
Tb» laur*sMJa« •jfistlsaeajr »fMr.

B. UIIU, Uta r* i | | lar Paa**s>g*r Cea-j
daeta* ef tit* " . f, C*M1»»I.

K.] N. J , July 1,1804.

My Frientto aid tbe Public:
I take pleasure to caHiag public at-

tention to tbe remarkable cure whloh
Dr. Ltghthlll nfTectQd In my case. For
tbe past ten : years' I bad been afflicted
wltb a severe: format piles which finally
gave me the greatest pain and distress
nearly all Uie tltBip, and from which I
could not obtain 8j>y relief, in spite of
all my effort*. H

Hearing of a number of curee whicfa
Dr. l ight blU effected In similar cases, I
placed myself udder fate care, and I
rejoice to say lift effected a complete:
cure ID my cane nfid gave me new life
In doing so, for I *m mure tbat I could
not have endured my misery much
longer. And It wftj t« a matter or lm
portHOce to those who are Buffering
from llilrt dtee»»<J;lo leaxo the bappy
fuct that Dr. LJgb^lll effected riiy cure
without giving me sain or detaining me
from work. K • .

W. K DILTB.

A Card from M | t U VarZar.t,|

Of No. 304 and 306: Pal k ave,, Plato 11 -Id,
^ J.

I certify with pleasure that Dr. U«ht-
blll him effect ually:'4pur<<d me of a most
paloful case ol i>i)ee. For some time
past 1 tiad been ai||>jvot to KB attacks
but' UR< list attack; was so exceedbgly
painful that it c&npletely upset my
whole system, fpo pain extended to
my legs and In aieiy other directions,,
and made me HO nervous that I could
neither ale«-p,Bit dqViMle down or move
about without eerfoue discomfort and
dlstreHB. Such waft my condition wbeo
I applied to Dr. Ll|bthul for reHer, and
I am glnd to say^ that as so^n an be
took bold of my ̂ case, I began to Im-
prove, and in a short time I found my-
self completely o«red. Dr. UghthtU
has also eflVcted 4 radical and perma-
nent cure In a awwt terrible.case of
piles on my oouslni'; Mr. J. V. Z. Qrlgga,
uf Kooky HUM, N Jk wbose grateful tes-
timonial to In DrS UgbthiU's powesa-
l o o . ~ n • • - •

T. ft. VAK ZANDT,
304 a£d 806 Park avenue.

Dr. Light hill

oan 'be ooosutted dilly (exoeM Thurs-
days) on all CHBONIC, OBSTINATE
AND OOMPUOAf ED dsftsaaes of tbe
human system of whatever nameifcbd
nature, at Us oflVMttod mil"

No. 144 Creiseat Avenue.
Deafness, Oatartfi and ~ _

tbe Head, Throat'«nd Lunga
tulty treated. iji

Piles of tbe moe& aogflavated nature
ladtoally and perjiaMoU* cured in a
lew weeks, wltboit pain or detention
irom business, and|aU other rectal dbv
« M are treated wfcfa equal suocesa.

Mental and Nerfoos Deraosecnenta
toflepsr. l*mx**m of the 8fan aad
lood Kaeamn'ic ^earalgto and Boro-

DtaetMs o- Uiv
B>wel . ' <*^ *
otxsfu ^)
teal sk fl DM

are soo-
wben other med-

LOSS OFJEJIRKIiDn
Hardships and Perils of the

Cook Explorers.

rortunate Tbat the Passengers Were
Aboard the Fishing Schooner Wbee,
the steamer Began To Beetle-Notn*
Ing Saved FSxcept tbe Clothing on
the Shipwrecked People's Becku.
Sydney, N, 8., Sept. «.—The crew

and passengers of rhe lost - steam-
rr Miranda, which left New Tork on
July 7 with Dr. F. A. Cook's Arctic ex-
pedition, and who arrived here yester-
day on the schooner Rlgel, of Olouces-
terr~ Mass.. are as comfortable as pos-
eii'le under the circumstances.

Some of th* party will leave here to-
day overland and the balance will take
pasHuge on the Rigel to Gloucester. In
speaking of their experience they tell
of many hardships and perils.

On August » the Miranda struck a
rock near Sukkertoppen. West Green-
land, and was abandoned In a •Inkier
condition August 23, in Davis Strait,
latttuda about «1 16. longitude M.40.

Tbs particulars of tbs expedition and
Its disastrous termination are as fol-
lows: After repairing the damage sus-
tained by the Iceberg collision of July
IT, the Miranda left Bt. John's, N. F ,
on July tt, and proceeded directly to
Greenland. Much ice and foe were un-
expectedly encountered off Cape Fare-
well. At one time the vessel came near
being nipped In the floes, the rising of
a fog disclosing Ice all around.

The southwest coast of Greenland
was so blocked with lc* that no land-
Ing could be mad* until August 7, when
the expedition reached Sukkertoppen,
In latitude 66.26. Leaving this port on
the morning of the 9th for Disco, th*
Vessel had proceeded about seven tnllej
at full speed when she struck with tre-
mendous fore* on a hidden reef. Every-
thing loose went flying forward. The
steward, Joseph Farrell, was struck by
a trunk and Kllghtly Injured. A party
at breakfast found themselves plied up
with dishes and viands at the end of
the cabin.

Three, times the high waves lifted the
ship and let her down wltb a crash
tbat shook her from end to end. When
she floated off, great excitement pre-
vailed, as the vessel was soon seen to
be settling. Th* boats wers swung off
and everything mad* ready to abandon
tb* steamer. It waa found, however,
tha,t the main Injury was beneath the
ballast tank, which filled so rapidly
that ths pumps could not control the
Inflow. But th* watertight bulkhead
protected the other compartments, and
Eskimo pilots having at length come
off In their kayaks, the steamer was
gotten safely Into harbor.

As tt was considered unsafe to pro-
ceed further with tfie damaged vessel,
ths situation of so larg% a body of ex-
tfurslonlsts on this inhospitable coast
Was not encouraging, especially when
tt was found that th* Danish steamer,
which regularly visits the settlement,
bad been stove In by Ice and would not
arrive this year. It began to look as If
the expedition would hav* to winter In
Greenland, and short rations were
served In anticipation or such a catas-
trophe.

It was learned, however, through the
Danish governor, that several Ameri-
can fishing schooners were on the hali-
but banks near Holstelnborg, 120 miles
north. To secure one of these vessels
Dr. Cook, with Messrs. Rogers, Porter
and Dunning- and four Eskimos, started
for the banks in an open boat. After a
stormy voyage, lasting ten days,! they
found the Klgel and brought her to the
assistance of the people on the disabled
steamship. The passengers were trans-
ferred to the Rigel. Tbe Miranda then
took th* Rigel in tow and left Sukker-
toppen on August SI, intending to pro-
ceed directly to St. John's. N. F. All
went well for two daya. but a heavy
sea the. second night weakened the
top of the ballast tank, on which an
enormous hydrostatic pressure was
•xerted. and H gave way at 12:30 a. m.,
August 23. Three blasta of the whistle
gave warning-to the Rigel to stand by.
The night was cold, dark and togfy.
and the vessels bounded Ilk* balls on
the billows.

On board the Miranda all was con-
fusion. The firemen leaving tbe boiler-
room without orders, cut loose the best
lifeboat (which was Immediately
dashed to pieces against the ship's
side) and were only kept In submission
at the point of the captain's revolver.
Th* carpenters tried in vain to stop
the leak "with blankets and mattresses,
and at daylight, as water was Invading
th* coal bunker and a storm was
threatening, the steamer was aban-
doned. The crew were taken up by
th* schooner.

It waa fortunate that the passengers
•/ere already on the Rigel. as a trans-
fer could hardly have been effected un-

r th* trying conditions without loss
Of life. Nothing except the sailors'
bags was saved from the Miranda. The
passengers lost all their baggage except
the clothing worn on board the relief
vessel at Bukkertoppen. Many of them
lose expensive scientific Instruments
and bunting equipments. All the botan-
ical, geological and ethnological collec-
tions, and all the photographs, proba-
bly th* finest ever taken In Greenland,
went down with the Miranda.

Prof. Dyke, of Kansas university, lost
a line lot of Labrador and Greenland
birds. Prof. Wright, of Oberlln college,
was able %o make interesting studies of
th* glaciers near Sukkertoppen. but
otherwise the *xpedUton was a failure,
from a scientists' standpoint, as It waa
also from that of the sportsman. The
Journey home was wthout other inci-
dents than adverse winds, the Incon-
venience of close quarters and insuffi-
cient provtetoa* only tan days' sup-
plies for forty man having been placed
on the Rigel. and tbe addition ef the
Miranda's crew made ninety-one par-
sons on board this little craft of 107
tons. The passengers slept In tbe hold,
on top of the salt and Ash. Oulla and
other sea birds constituted the only
freah meat of the party for tbe last ten
daya. Too great credit cannot be given
to Captain Dtxon and th* crew of the
Rigel for their efforts In behalf of
those whom they had. rescued. The
party will have a banquet at 8041th
Sydney before dispersing, at which
ttme a handsome testimonial wm ' be
presented to Captain Dlxon.

Local Minutu>r toreoast.
Fair: cooler; winds becoastag

variable.

Highest of ail in Leavening P

A. & U, OIREOTOMT ttBIAIt
The Day Spent In DtacoMtaff Laga!

Points and Reading Telegrama.
Chicago. Sept. «.—Scant progress was

made yesterday In the trial of the nlns
directors of tbe American Railway
union who are charged with violating
th« Injunction Issued by Judges Oross-
cup and Woods of the United States
court during tbe recent railroad strike.
Tha defendants Include the four offi-
cers of the union which are directors
tx-offlclo. All were in court early ex-
cept President Bugene V. Debs, who.
It was announced, was 111, but biter
lie appeared, looking- pale and worn.

Edwin M. Mulfordv the principal wit-
ness, took .with him ' to the stand a
bulky bundle containing telegrams al-
leged to have been sent by the Ameri-
can Railway union during a period of
three weeks, most of them signed "E.
V. Debs." These telegrams had In
many cases been sent to many distant
points from Chioago and would have
cost at the commercial rates I6.WX).
Only half that sum was charged the
union for them by special arrangement
with the Western Union Telegraph
company, of which Mr. Mulford Is the
Chicago manager. The morning was
spent In the discussion of legal points
and the afternoon In reading telegrams.
The telegrams were of much the same
purport. In most cases they called on
the strikers to stand firm, asked them
to organize or gave them authority to
.stride.

The witness said he was familiar
with Debs' handwriting and believed
only two of the messages were signed
by tbe president.

BLDNT PAY HIS RENT.
Another Accusation Against Breck-

tnrldge Ussd by His Opponents.
Lexington, Ky\, Bept. «.—The Breck-

lnrtdgs stump speakers opened their
campaign here last night at a ward
meeting at which Hon. Preston Kim-
ball. Senator John O. Hodges and W.
J. Sherry addressed a crowd of about
200 people.

Richard T. Oibson, son of the late
Senator Randall Lee Oibson, of LOUIBI-
ana, told hers yesterday of how Breck
Iniidg* rented a Washington residence
from htm during and immediately after
ths trial at Washington, taking a BUD-
lease, and, after occupying the house
siz months, vacated without paying bis
rent.

He also had employed Gibson's but-
ler, who claims not to have received
any pay. The fact Is being used by
the Owens people as campaign capital,
especially sines they claim that young
Glbsen says Breckiniidge could not get
shelter-In ons Washington hotel. Gib-
son refuses to talk of the affair, but
dees not dear ths story.

BRITANNIA THK FASTEST.
Tisws or the London-Poet on the)

Yachts.
London. Bept t.—The Morning Post

will say: "It must be universally ad-
mitted that Britannia Is faster than
Vigilant, having defeated her In every
kind of weather. All trot sportsmen
agree that the contests were fought
honestly and squarely, despite some
American press comments, which are
likely to Injure the cause of Interna-
tional racing Mr. Gonld and the New
Tork Yacht club will not endorse these
comments. Mr. Gould has gained many
friends bere and all regard him as a
first-class sportsman, whilst tbe man-
ner of leading yachtsmen on the other
side, wben they dealt with the last
challenge for tha America's cup,
showed it was their aim to bring the
yachtsmen of both countries closer to-
gether and promote International rac-
ing. We trust that American yachts-
men will continue their annual visits,
thereby Improving the sport ef yacht-
Ing."

AGAINST LIQUOR OEALERK.
PythlansWIll Adopt a Rule To Ex-

clnde Them.
Washington, Sept. t.—The report of

the committee of the Pythian supreme
lodge on the state of the order to which
was referred tbe future eligibility for
membership of thee* engaged In the
liquor business recommended that such

•sons hereafter be excluded from
membership. A vots was taken on this
question, and while not final, was In
favor of the adoption of the recom-
mendation of the committee. The mat-
ter will come up for consideration this
afternoon, and It Is said that It will
be formally adopted. The reports of
the other committees presented were
ordered printed and placed on the Jour-
nal for consideration.

Dempsey-McCacthy Fight a Draw.
New Orleans. Sept. 1—The fight be-

tween Dempsey and McCarthy was de-
clared s draw at the end of the twenti-
eth round. It was a good battle.

The food richest in

phosphates and bone-

forming material is

<**»>%%*•»%

the growing child

means formative

BitOtK.WAV"» DEFENSE.
oytnnas/um Inspector His Beat

•; Witness So Far.
New [Torkj Sept. *.—John L. Ber-

tbold, instructor In the gymnasium at
the Elmlra reformatory, was a good
witness; for Brockway in the investiga-
tion now being conducted by the com-
mliSsioQ appointed by Governor Flower.
He described- the treatment In his de-
partment for building up men wbo
were physically weak. Hs declared
that ths. statements of LHUnan, Cox,
Jacobs and Cohen about his striking
and kicking them and other Inmates
were untrue. He said he saw about
eight}- Inmates In bathing each day
and never sow any cuts or abrasions
on tbenY that could be caused by pun-
ishments. H* bad seen discoloration*,
but no leases where the skin was brok-
en. He* mad* a fr<neral denial of the
charges of brutality made against him,
and said he had never heard Superin-
tendent: Bro€k way use profane lan-
guage to an Inmate.

On cross-eSamlnatipn Berthold said
be entered the reformatory as an in-
mate' t|> January. 1817. He was con-
victed of larceny In the second degree
in this, city. When paroled fifteen
months later; he was engaged as In-
structor in tin* physical culture class
and still holds th* position. He denied
warning In mat* Cohsn against testify
ing at tii* first investigation.

Wilbur H. faymour. M. D.. the path-
ologist bf the Long Island College hos-
pitals who performed the autopsy In
the case- of Patrick MoOowan. who died
In Brooklyn mat July, aad whose death
was alllged by a New Terk newspaper
to havs- b*en due to punishments re-
ceive* at Elmlra, said that In his opin-
ion th* death, of McGowan was due to
pulmonary consumption.

STOCKED WITH ORDERS.
Tbe Bristol Mill at New Bedford Will

Start Up Monday Next.
NeW Bedford, Mass., Sept. «.—Quite a

sensation wail caused among the strik-
en whan It was announced that the
Bristol-mill would, start on Monday
next at the old schedule of wages.

Froma general view of the situation
It setma that the management of the
different corporations have grown tired
of waiting for somebody to take the
Initiative In starting Up, and that the
Bristol imlll at last has decided to take
the ftull by the horns rnnd act from the
standpoint of business rather than out
of cofcaWeratjon of what tbe other mill
men-may think. This mill has a stack
of orders on hand which It will take
until next February to fill, and the di-
rectors jare confident that If the mill Is
started; up now it dan make some
money, las tie Fall River print smills
are IBlei •

BoineBKing fits In the wind, for the
directors of ths mill held a meeting and
discussed th« situation. It was stated
tbat no definite action was taken, but
It is asiassured fact that the mill will
resuma^kperatlons next week, and prob-
ably on Monday.

An official of the Pleree mill Intimated
to-day {that it would certainly start up
Inside of a *reek. The Giinnell mill
will next fall In line, and before the
public Is aware of tbs fact every mill
in the eley will be running

CHINESE BPKC1AL.LT AUTTVB.

Prepariag tor aj» Attack from Japs
:̂ rbjr L»»d and Water.

London, Sept. (.—The Central News
correspondent: In Shanghai says that
tb* Chinese fle«t is about to concen-
trate at Wet-Hal-Wei. The enterprise
of the Japanese in rwonnolterlng and
the repttrts of a plan to attack the
fortifications by ssa ana land have
caused the Chines* to strengthen the
position-with panicky hast*. The whole
promontory hits been Inspected by the
military authorities, and their orders
to extend the: fortifications have been
placed in execution. Earthworks are
rising rapidly at the weak points along
the coa«t. Heavy guns have been sent
forward from the Tien-Tsin and Nan-
kin arsenals,: and the necessary am-
munition for them will be transported
to the coast shortly.

.' : Cstn l̂boairf Mailed.
Kingston, N. T., Sept. s.—Several

hundred boats, the majority of them
loaded wltb Coal, are stalled on the
Detawar* and Hudson canal b*tween
Roseadsi*. Ulster county, and Henes-
dale, -Pa., beejauae of low water. The
task oeajl boat was lacked through to
tidewater at Eddyvtll* on August tt.
Th» only plaice where a boat can be
mdv*d is along the seventeen-mile level
at Phllllpsport. There Is a great scarc-
ity of pea and buckwheat coad here,
ana the, supply for the cement compa-
nies an4- steamboats is brought up tss)
river ;fre«n W**hawken-

^ Death of Neteoa Morse,
BaUstjBn Spa. N. T.. Sept. *.—Neisea

Morse, ftkther of M. F. .Morse, publisher
of the iBallston Spa Daily News and
Democrat, died suddenly last evening
at the letter's residence, of heart dis-
ease, aged 71,jye*r*. H* waa a great
grandson of iMIchaet McDonald, th*
ptosmersvttler «c the W n of BaUston.
in wftlefc town ti>* «s*eased was born,
and resided on a farm until two years
age. whin became to this village aad
saade bla boss* with his only chad.

i Re-wara for
..—^.^Je. Tenn.. Sept. «.

TurneyVhaa offered a reward of „ .—
for tile jijppreienslon of the parties en-
gaged la rhe',lynching of tbe sis: ne-
groes njsar MUhngton. Bhelby comity,
last rrMay Sight. Tee governor has
eiprnsese a determination to do all In
his power to bring tb* murderers te
jostle*. He- sar~* that tynchlngs In T*n-
——"> jjast sir stopped.

s|»SBts4*ed for Coagvees.
.-Jtiinnoejk. Pa.. Bept C—K. M.

StOdsn-j of ttfrnesdsJe, was nominates
by the iemocfats of tbe Fifteenth dis-
trict tot jcongljnss. '

•ORE FIRES STMTBC
Several Western Towns in

Danger Again.

If the
streak Oat A*ata la All the

l ight ing Back the
Pealractloa Creases Into Canada.
Ashland. Wto.. Sept. C—This place 1

an right but it baa been a hard fight.
The town Is full of refugees from the
sarrounding settlements. The majority
of those people had te run for their
lives and only saved th* clothing they
bad ont. There were about twelve or
fifteen homesteaders between Sanborn
and Blbon that were burned out and
lost all they had. There have been ne
mall trains through since Saturday am
none are expected, before next Satur-
day. James Morgan, who walked In
from Shore's Crossing last night, re-
ports that pale* In a precarious condl-
tssn again. Fires <w*r* buiued up tb
within a few feet of the town last
night, but the absence of wind gave
the people a good, fighting chance te
aad Cleavedan.

The Brale correspondent
the following: "News Just receiv*m of
barring homesteads aad logging camps
along the lake shore north of Brule.
A fearful smoke. The citizens ar* con-
stantly en the outlook for ths fires.

This Is In ths vicinity of Pert Wing
aad Cleavedan.

Information from Port Wing Is tha'
nearly one-third of that place has been
destroyed by th* Ores, but the flre, ad'
vaacing on other sides, th* place Is 001
yet oat of danger.

Iron River, a thriving town midway
between Ashland and Duluth, on th
Northern Pacific, has anticipated the
march of the fire and has sut a small
regiment of volunteer firemen to cm
og; tbe flames by building back-Ores.
Iron River was completely wiped ou
by Ore two years age and ths dtizsns
ar* alert. Cleavedau. however. Is th*
object of anxiety to-day. The Duluth,
Sooth Shore * Atlantic railroad has a
force of men laying new track wher*
the long trestle was burned last Satur-
day, near Mersng*. The foreman 01
th* crew was called upon for assistance
last night and took an engine a few
miles down ths 11ns te Shlloh, where
he rescued soms section men who be-
came surrounded by flames. It Is not
known how Shlloh has farad since.

Flre Chief Scott of the Ashland flre
department has been out all night su
pervlsing ths work of providing better
protection against the advancement o:
fires upon Ashland. A brisk wind set
In last night causing considerable ex
dtement and apprehension from fires.
The path of the fires has thoroughly
destroyed the remaining vegetation.
Fires can be seen biasing from Ash-
land very plainly. It Is almost impos-
sible to extinguish them, as the very
roots of tbe trees burn and coals be-
come imbedded beneath the trunks of
the trees.

It Is dangerous te leave Ashland for
over three miles. Ths most critical po-
sition of the day was between 11 and
4 o'clock, when the wind was strongest
If the strong winds ef to-day continue
fires win break out again In all of the
burned districts. Ones burning over
does not s«*m to prove effective In
stopping fires. Owing to the large
amount of destitution to look after
there has been no organisation for look-
Ing after settlers aad families that are
placed among the missing. It will
probably be several days before any
organised effort along that Uns can be
pot forth. At Shore's Crossing, which
was burned at the same time Phillips
went up In smoke, determined efforts
were necessary to prevent a second
burning last night. Three hundred men
thoroughly organised are keeping back
ths flames from the newly constructed
nous—. The flames were within 300
feet of the town at one time. This Il-
lustrates the fact that one or even two
burnings of the forests does not pre-
vent another flre.

Aitken. Minn., Sept. *,_Fires : are
around three sides of this town and
the are department la hard at work.
One boy Is reported burned te death
from the township ef Nordland.

There Is not one foot of unburned
land from Aitken te Mill* Lacs lake, a
distance of twenty, miles south, while
the horned district north and south
through the pine woods Is unknown,
but settlers for fifty miles reported flre
even beyond them and burning fiercely.

Chlppewa Falls. Wls.. Bept •.—Fisher
Meadow, near Estella, a small settle-
ment, was wiped out yesterday. The
flre Is said to he running towards Mur-
ray, where danger Is apprehended.

Manlstlque, Mich, Sept (.—The vil-
lages of South Manlstlqoe and Thomp-
son are in danger from the prevaleno*
of fierce forest fires In this vicinity.
Tbe conditions ar* favorable for a flre
throughout Schooler* ft county. The

mes have crossed ths 800 railway,
two miles east or bere. Manlatlque Is
-lirnrii without flre protection.

wrests Near West Petat
West Point N. T., Sept «.—Ths for-

est Ares back of Fort Putnam and
north and south of here have been
hurning briskly for the past few days.
and, at times, the sun has been almost
obscured by the dense smoke. People
living an the west side of the Hudson
river wbo encage In lumhering aiid
wood hti"""g are greatly annoyed on
account of tha near approach of tbe
destructive element Th* Inhabitants of
MountvlU*. Queensboro and a section
north of Stony Point hav* been the
greatest sufferers.

Csnsrtaaa Vmumt •aralaar.
Winnipeg. Man.. Sept «.i—Flre la

burning on both stass of Rainy lake
aad along Rainy river. Large tracts
of timber have been burned on the Can-
adian side. Mrs. Oamsbie aad fear
children were burned to death. The
fires jumped ths Rainy river from the
Minnesota to the Canadian side. All
settlers back from Kalny river have
been burned eat losing everything, aad
several lives have beea lost.

Washington. Sept. «.—Tbe

SM. standing to-day at W.s7MW. Tha
Increase yesterday Was over

OF PUBLIC INTEREST
A MATTER WHICH 18 EXCITIN

MUCH TACK.

O. A. Williamson. Kaq.. has for thlrt*-
asa jaan beao CKy Beoorder of Deeds,
of riuvMonoe. B. I. During all tola
Has and be and his family bare oe
pied a very prominent position In Pro**-
danoa, where they a n bald in the utmost
regard and esteem by everybody. The;
reside at 8 Bradford street.

Mrs. Williamson has fora long time
been a g n a t sufferer. She baa latel
beea eared of her oomplalnU by a most
remarkable remedy, and her love for her
fellow-beings I* such that she writes to
following letter telling them Just what to
de to be wall and strong:

••For some time I had been troubled
with numbness of my hands and arms.
It waa very distressing and a eonatani
annoyance to me. My nervous system
was badly afteoted. 1 was unable to
sleep, getting but very little rest
night. I suffered from Indigestion 1
my appetite was Tory poor. 1 leaned of
Dr. Greene's Hsrvura blood and nerve
remedy, aad hearing It most highly
spoken of, determined te use I t It had
helped so many despalrioB sufferers I be-
lieved it would help me. After taking
the eeeood bottle I noUeed a marked tm-
proTwaent and I eoatttoed to steadily
o>hi IM A I I n̂ MMA«#A • ! aha n f.illa • ! • n n ,n
p
gain In all respects.~I eheerfally reoom
mend Dr. Greene's Hervure blood an

ve remedy co all sufferers.
Ho wonder everybody Is taking this re-

markable medicine, for It U a known fact
that Dr. Greene's Hervura blood and
nerve remedy alwaya enree. If you nave
any such troanssa. If your health Is not
exactly what It shoole be, take Dr.
Oreeoe's Hervura blood and aerve rem-
edy. It win make yon well. I l l s the
discovery of Dr. Greene of 36 West 14th
street. Mew Tork. the most successful

t l In earing nervous and ehroolo
He oan be ooosulted free, per-

sonally or by letter. Dont negtent your
health pat take hla wocdArfuTmedlolne

Leaa-ue Convention.
Harrtsburg. Pa,, Sept «.—A fitting

conclusion of the Republican State
league convention was a great mi
meeting last night at which General
D. H. Hastings, th* candidate for gov-
ernor, mad* the opening speech of the
campaign In Pennsylvania. Previous
to the meeting there was a short pa-
rade, In which all the local and visit-
ing clubs and delegate* to the league
convention took part The atate can-
didates and prominent speakers rode
in carriages and were cheered by the
great multitudes on the streets.

Cleveland
Albany. Bept «.—Pursuant to the

call ef James C. Matthews, presl
dent of the New Tork state Cleveland
league, the executive committee of the
league completed their business in this
city yesterday. Organisation was per-
fected by the selection of Oerrtt S.
Loguen. of Syracuse, chairman: Wil-
liam H. Johnson, of Albany, and J. A.
Cromwell, of Montgomery, as secre-
taries, and William E- Gross, treasurer.
There war* representatives present
from twenty-two senatorial districts of
the state.

Wild Scene* at a Cbaventtoa.
Baltimore. Sept «.—The proceedings

of the Fifth district democratic con-
vention were marked by scenes of the
wildest confusion: at one time a free-
for-all fight seemed imminent There
were contesting delegations form Cal-
vert and Anne Arundel counties. Ths
credentials rommlttee reported in favor
of the regular or Gorman delegates.
State Senator John O. Rogers, of How-
ard county, was unanimously nomi-
nated tor the Fifty-fourth congress.

For Playing Golf on Sanday.
Boston. Sept. (.—Two well known

Boston club men. Sumner Psine and E.
A. WUkle. will appear before Judge
Luce, at Waltham. today, to answer
to the charge of breaking the Sabbath.
This was done by plalyng the game of
golf, a game harmless enough In It-
self, but which the authorities of the
town of Weston, where the offense oc-
curred, think should not be played
Sundav. '

No Indian Outbreak.
Winnipeg, Man.. Sept I—There Is no

truth in the report of sin Indian out-
break near Battlefor*. In the North-
west territory. The trouble was re-
ported to, th* mounted police, who dis-
patched a troop to the supposed scene
of strife. They could find no founda-
tion for tbe reports.

neatht of Hear? A. Cooler.
Hartford, Conn.. 8ept C—Henry A.

Cooley, of this city. Is dead at West-
brook, aged *» years. He waa for four-
teen years assistant superintendent of
th* state capltol and as such was well
known to members of the general as-
sembly and politicians all over the
stats.
The President a tascky Fteberat aa.

Buzzard's Bay. Sept «.—The presi-
dent was the only occupant of the
Ruth, besides Skipper Wright, on the
fishing trip yesterday down the bay.
Thus far the president Is having very
good luck. Rock bass, scup and tau-
tog seem to be tbe prevailing catch.

SOI Cholera Deaths In One Week.
Vienna, Sept (-—In the week from

August Tt to September. S there were
sn deaths from cholera ki Oaliela and
Bukowlna. 81 nee the disease became
epidemic there have beenj MS* eases of
cholera aad Me» deaths In these prov-

Foreetes* Incorporated.
Albany, Sept. (.—The Ancient Order

of Foresters of tbe United States ot
America, with principal office In New
Tork city, has beea Incorporated, with
objects to assist Its members In sick-

si aad.*» bury them aaii tbelr wives.

Mr. Blklas Mac*
asasagton. Sept i.—Richard C
sas has received word that tx-Sec-

retarjr Whins, who was reported by the
to be dying at his
'. Va_ was much lm-

H* is in no iBiiajsf,

EXPECT CREAT THINGS
Senator Jones' ftop De-

lifbts the Popnlists,

They <$taia» The* Isssjortaat ItesaUe

WIU Follow la the WeAcerm at

•are] They WIU HoM «»

of Power la the Caste* States

ate Mi Use Fatare. | | .

Washington, Bept t—EopullstS ar*
claiming that great results will fol-
low tit the western States from
Senato| Jones' defection from th* re-
publican party. They cjaite that Idaho
will go for tbs popullats.»ut Senator
Dubols, who left for; tm west last
night, denies this, and sisA asserts thst
neither, himself nor any 6$h*r western
senator will follow Mr. Jones' example.
The other states which will elect ssna
tors this fall, and which, ft Is claimed,
will b* more or less affected by th*
action Of Senator Jones, are Colorado,
Montana and Wyoming. j}t la within
tha range of possibilities;, that all of
the** states may have leg^latures con-
trolled j by populists, and; Instead of
sending back republicans will elect
popullsjt senators. Coloijado has al-
ready b*en carried by th* populists.
Tbe mjembars of the house of. repre-
sentatives from Colorado belong'to that
party. ) In Wyoming > th* legislature
chosen; two years ago falbfd to elect a
successor to Senator Warr»n because
th* populists held the balance of power
and a Combination could nbt be formed
betweeh either of the partly*, none hav-
ing a giajortty of the legislature. The
t u n was true of Mofataha. wher* a
successor to Senator Sacd«rs could not
b* chosen. > *

It Is asserted by the republican sen-
ators that when congress," reassembles
a motion will be carried lnjthe republi-
can caucus to remov* Jon>s from the
finance, committee and to Jreplace him
by a republican silver freej coinage adV
vocate.: j \

When Mr. Jones' coBeasjue. Senator
Stewart, wmi time agf announced tils
withdrawal from the republican party,
h* held a place on the oemmlttee on
appropriations. He was removed and
Senator Teller waa put so Jn his place.
The populists claim that with th* elec-
tion ofrTillmaa from Soo^h Carolina
and such accessions to their ranks as
seem to them now absolutely certain
they will hold the balance <of power la
the senate In future. : |

OOV4 WAITE RENOMfNATED.
Lafe flenoe Oot Bat Few Conven-

|tloa Vote* front Him.
Pufeblby CoL. Sept. f.—©ov r̂nor Watte

was reSomlnated on ths ft At ballot at
tha populist state convejitldn. receiving
all but jhalf a dosen votes, which were
given to Congressman Pence. The
nomination was later m&dSfUnanlmous.
When introduced to (he •' convention
Governor Walt* was greeted with tre-
mendous cheers. Aftlr he had ex-
pressed; his thanks a rejVsftwas taken.

The convention opened ll|te a pande-
monium Antl-Waite speeches were
howled ilown. | 5

After;-ths nomination of Governor
Waite the sixty lady delegates asked
th* privilege of escorting him to the
convention. When they-arrSved pande-
monium) reigned for severjal mfhutes.
He was; Introduced to the convention
by Mlsi Phoebe Couslni. In his
speeoh he stated that he did not con-
sider tlj* nomination mt an endorse-
ment ' of all he had dijne." After tbe
governor had retired from the platform
Mrs. Walt* was called for sSnd received
an ovation when she appeared. Lafe
Pence Was called for and ntade a short
speech, In which he predicfird that the
governor would be re-elected by a large,
majority. '_ || • f

UNCJLE SAM'S AAMY.
The Enlisted Strength 8To*r Near the

; Prescribed Msnte.
Washington. Sept «<"̂ TJie enlisted

strength; of the army has reached X4.MS.
within 140 of the limit,! prescribed by
law. In view of this small number of
vacancies and th* consequent restric-
tions u*on recruiting If h(s been de-
cided that no person under1 the age of,
21 year* will b* enlisted ujptll further
orders, boys as musicians J>r to learn
music ekcepted. v

The dtoclston will pre^nfi the enlist-
ment ol boys between the years of II
and 21.«who are taken Inti the array
with the consent of their parents.

I: Pension Decietofta.
Washington. Bept C-fAsitstant Sec-

retary bt the Interior A r n o l d s has
rendered a decision to the* effect that
the terras of section 4.70B, revised stat-
utes, aeiply to pensioners ujhder the act
of June.; {7. 1M0, and the ti per month
for each child or a deceased soldier,
under Is" years of age. by;a former wife,
will be .paid to The wldbwjt where the
step-children are being educated In
whole «r part at the 'expense of a
state or? to the public In'anj education-
al Institution, or In any; Institution or-
ganised;; for the care of soldiers' or-
phans, i ••' 5

IS IT M E C M ?
An Immigrant Dies at Cum-

: berland, Md.

Resignations umea^Fnr.
Washington. Sept r *i Secretary

CarUsls has called for S tbe resig-
nations of Peter 8. OarretSon. of New
Jersey, 'James P. Lowe/ off Massachu-
setts, arid Frank MilUfteni of Maine,
all chlete of divisions in Uwj architect's
office, treasury departnteni Messrs.
Learer, Harrington. LathaK) and Beat-
y. also t-hiefs of divisions 1* the treas-

ury department, who restarted by re-
quest same months ago, bui who have
been continued, have been Sotlfled that
heir services would be; no; longer re-

quired after October 1. n>x£ i

DejtrMttT>RalnMoral|uwir<
Guthrie. O. T.. Sept li-The first

wavy rjsln In fifteen weeks fell her*
ut ntjht. North of herrf it was a
-erltablf waterspout. a.ed touch dam-

age was done. At one pla^e near Or-
lando two children are reported esslisd
away aiid drowned. Ha*} of Perry
many bbUdlngs were dowtpHsh+d and

veral |>eople killed. At Crescent City
.ne large two-story twisting was ooaa-

pietely wrecked. ". ,,
Agala "-bMMitcned by r'oWst rire*

Oraadf Rapids, WIs.. »Vpt. t—Pltts-
vUle Is again threatened^by forest fires.
~*elepbone connections arek shut off.

Iron*: winds prevail aiid jib* daage*
is imminent s

\

Take** t i l « • a Trata froea Wew York

and toe* Expired.—Phystclaas Pre-

BMiaMDe I t • Oaamlae Case of Choi*

era — Bla Mlae> Cssaaaassass Qsiar*

aatlaad la a Can

Ptttsburg. Sept. «.—Plttsburg ha* a
narrow escape from having half a
dozen cholera suspects unloaded within
her limits tast night. Through th* ef-
forts of the health authorities the sas-
pected persons were sidatraoked at
Shaner. a way station, twenty-live
miles outside of Pittsborg. and the
suspects are being kept there aader
quarantine. None at the iisairti have
developed any symptoms *if the disease
and all are In apparent good health.

All of them are European Immigrants
and were bound for Plttaburg- They
had arrived In New Tork on the steam-
er Kibe from Hamburg. From the best
accounts to be had. there were nln* la
the original party. John P. Wa)ther, .
from Wockenatein, Bavaria, on* of the
party, took sick shortly before reach-
Ing New Tork. He passed Inspection st
Kills Island by being well provided
with medicine given him by tbe ship's
surgeon. Th* party came west over
the Baltimore * Ohio railroad. Short-
ly before reaching Martlnaburg. W..
Vs.. Walther was again taken very 111.
He fell Into a state of complete col-
lapse and died at 9:M last night at
Cumberland, ild.. where he had beea
removed from tb* train.

Dr. C. H. Uhr. a physician wb* wait-
ed on him and who has rone through
two epidemics, pronounced Walther's
death as being due to Asiatic cholera.

The rest of the Immigrants were
placed In a special car and Isolated
from the other passengers and brought
west to Sbaner, where the car la now
sidetracked.

Neither the health authorities nor
the Baltimore * Ohio people believe
Walther had anything worse than
cholera mornus. but the other eight
suspects will be prevented from hold-
Ing communication with the outside
world, and this la all that can be dene
at present. I ' •

brave Newspaper M«a.
Washington. Sept I—Thomas CL

Noyea. one of the most popuaf young
newspaper men In Washington, was
married at noon tb Miss Dorothy Byrde
Rogers. Dr. Stakely, pastor of the
First Baptist church, officiated. The
bride baa a large number <* friends In
the musical circle of Washington aad
possesses a rich soprano voice.

Drouth at Ilhaca. Brakes).
Itht:s, N. T., Sept (.—Heavy show-

ers prevailed here last evening, break-
ing a drouth of five weeks' duration.
Vegetation and late crops have been
burned beyond resurrection, but some
fruit may be saved. No forest fires
have occurred In this vicinity.

M A.OII

IRON-TONE
The

1 Blood, ea draught at t»

ass. BotttaB»*s4Ma*£!iaa>
Teaefor koase Me, a jc Oat

bottle asakes • apart ef the
t>est l i M TasJc Syraa IK

tbe world. Delldoaa
msotvatar. WH

There's hardly a hcrosekeeper in
the country but has heard <A
CattOleae the newvegetabteshott-
cuing, it » a strictly natural
product; composed only of clsxi*
fied cotton seed oil, thickened for
convenience in nse, with refined
beef soet, pore and tweet. Bo
composed,

QOTTOLENE
Was bound to win, and to drivw
out lard frcm the kitchens of the
World. When housekeepera wish
to get rid of the unplrnaant feat-
ures and resulta of lard, they
should get CftelOC. taking care
that they are not given cheap
imitations with vegetable names,
spuriously compounded to sell ia
the place of CsttaieBC
It's easy to avoid disappointment
and ensure satisfaction,
on having COttOieae.

laisastssar
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Highest of ail in leavening Power.—Latest li. S. GoV’t Repost. 

I WHICH IS EXCITING 
MUCH TALK. Hardships and Perils of the 

Cook Explorers. 

Several Western Towns in 

Danger Again. 

An Immigrant Dies at Cum* 

berland, Md. 
Senator Jones’] Plop De- 

lights the Popolists. 

Fortuial. That ihe Peemeegerm Were 
AtMUd tha Fishing Schooner When 
the Steamer Began To Settle—Noth- 
ing Bared Except the Clothing on 
the Shipwrecked People'* Back-. 
Sydney. N. B„ Sept. The crew 

and puientert of the Ifflrt stcam- 
rr Miranda, which left New York on 
July 7 with Dr. F. A. Cook'* Arctic ex- 
pedition. and who arrived here yester- 
day on. the aehooner Rlgel, of Gloucea- 
trr. M>e, are aa comfortable aa pos- 
•thle under the circumstance* 

Some of tha party will leave here to- 
day overland and the balance will take 
passage on the Rtgel to Gloucester. In 
speaking of their experience they tell 
of many hardships and perils 

On August • the Miranda struck a 
rock near Sukkertoppen. West Green- 
land. and waa abandoned In a sinking 
condition August S3. In Davis Strait, 
latttud* about 41.15, longitude LS.40. 

The particulars of tb* expedition and 
tta disastrous termination are as fol- 
lows: After repairing the damage sus- 
tained by the Iceberg collision of July 
17. the Miranda left St. John s. N. F.. 
on July M. and proceeded directly to 
Greenland. Much lc* and fog were un- 
expectedly encountered off Cape Fare- 
well. At one time the vessel came near 
being nipped In the floes, the rising of 
a fog disclosing Ice all around. 

Tha southwest coast of Greenland 
was so blocked with lc* that no land- 
ing could be made until August 7. when 
the expedition reached Sukkertoppen, 
In latitude 4& M. Leaving this port on 
the morning or the »th for Disco, tlj* 
vessel had proceeded about seven miles 
at full speed when she struck with tre- 
mendous fore* on a hidden reef. Every- 
thing loose went flying forward. The 
Steward, Joseph Farrell, was struck by 
a trunk and slightly Injured. A party 
at breakfast found themselves piled up 
with dishes and viands at the end of 
the cabin. 

Three times the. high waves lifted the 
ship and let her down with a crash 
that shook her from end to end. When 
she floated off, great excitement pre- 
vailed. aa the vesael waa soon seen to 
be settling. The boats were swung off 
and everything made ready to abandon 
tb* steamer. It waa found, however, 
that the main Injury was beneath the 
ballast tank, which filled so rapidly 
that the pumps could not control the 
Inflow. But tbs watertight bulkhead 
£rotected the other compartments, and 

sklmo pilots having at length come 
off In their kayaks, the steamer was 
gotten safely into harbor. 

As If. was considered unsafe to pro- 
ceed further with the damaged vessel, 
the situation of so large a body of ex- 
cursionists on this Inhospitable coast 
was not encouraging, especially when 
It was found that the Danish steamer, 
which regularly visits the settlement, 
bad been stove In by Ico and would not 
arrive this year. It began to look as If 
the expedition would havo to winter In 

short rations were 

They Claim That Important Hosolts 
WiU,Follow la the 'Welter* State* 
sare They WIU Hold the Balsace 
of Power, la the United States Orn- 
ate lit the Fataro. 
Washington, Sept, de- 

claiming that great tea 
low Ih the westerfl 
Senator Jones' defection 
publican party. They <4* 
will go for the populists,'hut Senator 

A. R. V. DIRECTORS' TRIAL. 
The Day Spent In Diseasing Legal 

Potato and Reading Telegrams. 
Chicago, Sept. «.—Scant progress was 

made yesterday In the trial of the nlns 
directors of ths American Railway 
union who are charged with violating 
tb# Injunction issued by Judges Gross- 
cup and Woods of the United States 
court during the recent railroad strike. 
Tha defendants Include the four offi- 
cers of the union which are directors 
tx-offlclo. All were In court early ex- 
cept President Eugene V. Deba, who. 
It waa announced, was ill, but later 
be appeared, lookinr pale and worn. 

Edwin M. Mutfordv the principal wit- 
ness. took .with hlni'to the stand a 
bulky bundle containing telegrams al- 
leged to have been sent by the Ameri- 
can Railway union during a period of 
three weeks, most of them signed "E. 
V. Debs.** These telegrams had in 
many cases been sent to many distant 
points from Chicago and would have 
cost at the commercial rates 14.400. 
Only half that sum was charged the 
union for them by special arrangement 
with the Western Union Telegraph 
company, of which Mr. Mulford is the 
Chicago manager. The morning was 
spent In the dlscuaslon of legal points 
and tha afternoon in reading telegrams. 
The telegrams were of much the same 

In most cases they called on 

RRtK K.WAVS DEFENSE. 
The ojanM nna Inspector Hla Beat 

!; Witness Bo Far. 
jNefW Torki Sept. 4.—John L. Ber- 

thold. Instructor in tbs gymnasium at 
the Elthira reformatory, was a good 
W’ltnaaAfor Brockway In the investiga- 
tion nokr bring conducted by the com- 

opulista ate. 
Its will fol- 

id 
Plainfield, N. 

I am profoundly 

Uvea and only aaved tha clothing they 
bad ont. There wera about twelve or 
fifteen homesteaders between Suborn 
and Blbon that were burned out and 
loot all they had. There have been no 
mall trains through since Saturday and 
non# ars expected before next Satur- 
day. James Morgan, who walked In 
from Shore’s Crossing last night, re- 
ports that pale* in: a precarious condl- 

Dubola, who left for I# weet last 
night dentes this, and Alai asserts that 
neither himself nor sny other western 
senator will follow Mr. JolM1 example. 

bill for hie npeedy ia l radical care of a 
most painful maJady of over ten year* 
standing. ft 

I down It proper say to all afflicted 
to place ibeimwlvjp under the care of 
this skilful pbysi&ao and be perma- 
nently wired. [1 

I will cheerfully iftnpart any Informa- 
tion I possess wh. b called upon. 

: Joss Dietrich. 

suspects are being kept there under 
quarantine. Non* of the suspects have 
developed any symptoms ef the disease 
and all are In apparent good health. 

All of them are European Immigrants 
and were bound for Pittsburg. They 
had arrived In New Tork on the ateam- 

From the heat 

mission appointed by Governor Flower. 
He described: the treatment in his de- 
partment for building up men who 
were physically weak. He declared 
that thq statements of Liftman. Cox. 
Jacobs and Cohen about hla striking 
and kldklng them and other inmates 
were untrue.' He said he saw about 
eighty Inmates in bathing each day 
and never saw any cuts or abraslpns 
on them that could be caused by pun- 

er Elbe 
accounts to be had, there were nlns la 
the original psrty. John P. Wajther, 
from Wockensteln. Bavaria, one of the 
party, took sick shortly before reach- 
ing New Tork. He passed Inspection at 
Ellis Island by being well provided 
with medicine given him by the ship's 
surgeon. Tha party cam* vast over 
the Baltimore A Ohio railroad. Short- 
ly before reaching Martlnsburg. W.. 
Va.. Walther waa again taken very 111. 
He fell Into a; state of complete col- 
lapse and died at 1:M last night at 
Cumberland. Md . where he had bees 
removed from tb* train. 

Dr. C. H. Ohr. a physician wbe wait- 
ed on hire and who has gone through 
two epidemics, pronounced Walther's 
death aa being due to Asiatic cholera. 

The rest of the Immigrants were 
placed In a special car and Isolated 
from the other passengers and brought 
west to Shaner, where the car la now 
sidetracked. 

Neither the health authorities nor 
the Baltimore A Ohio people believe 
Walther had anything worse than 
cholera morbus, but the other eight 
suspects will be prevented from hold- 
ing communication with the outside 
world, and this Is all that can be don* 
at present. 

that all Of 
natures con- 

Instead of 
will elect 

tdo has ul- 
a populists, 
is of rep re- 
don*'to that 

legislature 
d to olect a 

tha rang* of possibilities 
these acute* may have leg! 
trolled'; by populists, and 
sending back republican; 
populist senators. Colot 
ready been carried by tl 
Tb* numbers of the hou 
tentative* from Colorado b 
party. J In Wyoming ! thi 
chosen: two years ago tail 
successor to Senator Wai 

Tb* laterestlag ▼ystlsseny af Mr. X 
g. lints, the Popular Faaaaagar Coi 
darter ef the ■. 4f Central. 

RodiaucjN. J, July 1,1894. 
My FrlntiflH roB the Public: / lit 

imblnatlon coi Information from Fort Wing la that 
nearly one-third of that place has been 
destroyed by the fires, but the fire, ad- 
vancing on other aide* ths place Is not 
yat out of danger. 

Iron River, a thriving town midway 
between Ashland and Duluth, on the 
Northern Pacific, ha anticipated the 
march of the ft re sad has out a small 
regiment of volunteer firemen to cut 
oS the flames by building back-fires. 
Iron River was completely wiped out 
by fire two years ago and ths citizens 
are alert. Clravedau. however, is the 
object ef anxiety to-day. The Duluth. 
South Shore A Atlantic railroad has a 
force of men laying new track where 
the long trestle was burned last Satur- 
day. near Marengo. The foreman of 
tha crew waa called upon for assistance 
last night and took an engine a few 
miles down the line to Shiloh, where 
be rescued some section men who be- 
came surrounded by flame* It Is not 
known how Shiloh ha fared since. 

Fir* Chief Scott, of the Ashland Are 
department, ha been out all night su- 
pervising the work of providing better 
protection against tha advancement of 
fires open Ashland. A brisk wind aet 
In last night, causing considerable ex- 
citement and apprehension from lire* 
The path of the fires ha thoroughly 
destroyed the remaining vegetation. 
Fires can he seen bluing from Ash- 
land very plainly. It Is almost impos- 
sible to extinguish them, a the very 
roots of the trees burn and coals be- 
come Imbedded beneath the trunks of 
tha free* 

It Is dangerous to tear# Ashland for 
over three mile* The moat critical po- 
sition of tha day waa between 11 and 
4 o’clock, when the wind wu strongest. 
If the strong winds ef to-day continue 
fires win break out again la all of the 
burned district* Once burning over 
doe* not aeem to prove effective In 
stopping fire* Owing to the large 
amount of dastltntion to look after 
there ha been no organisation for look- 
ing after settlers and families that ar* 
placed among the missing. It wUl 
probably be several days before any 

either of the 
lag a majority of the legislature. The 
asm* waa true of Mon taka, where * 
successor to 8enator Sanders could not 
ha chosen. 

It la asserted by the republican sen- 
ators that when congrbaa,' reassembles 
a motion win be carried Ins the republi- 
can caucus to remove Jones from the 
finance committee and to ̂ replace him We* a - — A * * W It** ee all*.aa Asaai SAlnaSM *A* 

structof In the physical culture din 
and still hold* the position. He denied 
warning inmate Cohan against testify- 
ing at tha first Investigation. 

WHbttr H. Seymour. M. D., the path- 
ologist of ths. Long Island College hos- 
pital, who performed the autopsy In 
the ckeg of Patrick MoGowan, who died 
In Brooklyn Mat July, and whose death 
wu kilfged by a New Tork newspaper 
to have, been due to punishments re- 
ceived At Elmira, said that In hla opin- 
ion the death of McGowan wu due to 
pulmonary consumption. 

STOCKED WITH ORDERS. 
The Bristol Mill at Now Bedford Will 

- gtartUp Monday Next. 
Netr Bedford. Mass., Sept. 4.—Quite a 

sensation wa| caused among the strik- 
ers When It .wu announced that the 
Bristol ; mill would. start on Monday 
next at tht old schedule of wage*. 

FrOnt a general view of the situation 
it ae#mf4 that the management of the 
different corporations have grown tired 

purport. 
th,e strikers to stand firm, asked them 
to organize or gave them authority to 
-strike. 

The witness said he waa familiar 
with Debs* handwriting and believed 
only two. of the messages were signed 
by the president. 

any such trouble* If your health la not 
exactly what It should be. taka Dr. 
Greene’s Nervura blood and mem Rem- 
edy. It will make yon well. Ills the 
discovery of Dr. Oreeoe of 36 West 14th 

Dr. Ughtblll effected In my cue. For 
the past ten ; yeartf I had been afflicted 

ague. Senator 
announced ills 
itrjkltcan party, 
committee on DIDN’T PAT HIS RENT. 

Another Accusation Against Breck- 
inridge Uaad by His Opponent* 
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 4.—The Breck- 

inridge stump speakers opened their 
campaign her* last night at a ward 
meeting at which Hon. Preston Kim- 
ball. Senator John O. Hodges and W. 
J. Sherry addressed a crowd of about 
M4 people. 

Richard T. Gibson, son of the late 
Senator Randall Lee Glbeon, of Louisi- 
ana. told here yesterday of how Breck- 
inridge rented a Washington residence 
from him during and Immediately after 
tha trial at Washington, taking a sub- 
lease, and, after occupying the house 
six month* vacated without paying hla 
rent. 

Hs also had employed Glbaon’s but- 
ler. who claims not to have received 
any pay- The fact la being used by 
the Owens people a campaign capital, 
especially since they claim that young 
Gibson says Breckinridge could not get 
shelter- In on* Washington hotel. Gtb- 
son refuses to talk of the affair, but 
does not deny tha story. 

BRITANNIA THE FASTEST. 
▼tows or tha London - Poet on tha 

Yacht* 
London. Sept. 4.—The Morning Post 

will say: "It must b* universally ad- 
mitted that Britannia la faster than 
Vigilant, having defeated her In every 
kind of weather. All true sportsmen 
agree that the contests were fought 
honestly and squarely, despite some 
American press comment* which are 
likely to Injure the cause of Interna- 
tional racing Mr. Gould and the New 
Tork Yacht club will not endorse these 
comments. Mr. Gould has gained many 
friends hers and all regard him u a 
first-class sportsman, whilst the man- 
ner of leading yachtsmen on the other 
side, when they dealt with the last 
challenge 

he held a place on thl 
appropriations. He wu removed and 
Senator Teller wu pnt.We |n hla place. 
The populists claim that with tha elec- 
tion of Tillman from So^th Carolina 
and zufch accessions to their ranks a* 
seem ti them now absolutely certain 
they will hold the balance ®f power In 
tha senate In future. |! 

GOV.I WAITE RENOMINATED, 
left Bence Got But Few Conven- 

tion Votes fro* Bin. 
Pufebljx Col., Sept. *.—Governor Waite 

was reqomlnated on th# Amt ballot at 
the populist state convention, receiving 
all but half a dozen votes, which were 
given to Congressman: Pance. Tha 
nomination was later mkdsfunanlmous. 
When introduced to |h* ?. convention 
Governor Walt# was grbet^d with tre- 
mendous cheers. After he had ex- 
pressed his thanks a rekes* waa taken. 

The convention opened like a pande- 
monium Anti-Waite apcAchea were 
howled down. 

After;ths nomination of Governor 
Waite th* sixty lady delegates asked 
th* privilege of escorting film to the 

■ Kept: tllCHS League Convention. 
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 4.—A fitting 

conclusion of the Republican State 
league convention was a great mass 
meeting last night at which General 
D. H. Hasting* th* candidate for gov- 
ernor, mad* the opening speech of the 
campaign In Pennsylvania. Previous 
to the meeting there wu a short pa- 
rade, 1n which all the local and visit- 
ing clubs and delegates to the league 
convention took part. The state can- 
didates and prominent speakers rode 
in carriages and were cheered by the 
great multitudes on the street* 

Clsvelaad League. 
Albany. 8ept. 4.—Pursuant to tb* 

call *f James C. Matthews, presi- 
dent of tb* New Tork state Cleveland 
league, the executive committee of the 
league completed their business In this 
city yesterday. Organization wu per- 
fected by the selection of Oerrit S. 
Loguen, of Syracuse, chairman: Wil- 
liam H. Johnson, of Albany, and J. A. 
Cromwell, of Montgomery, u secre- 
taries. and William E. Gross, treasurer. 
There were representatives present 
from twenty-two senatorial districts of 
the state. 

Brave Newspaper Mau.ii 
Washington. Sept. 4.—Thomas C. 

Noye* one of the most popuar young 
newspaper men in Washington, wu 
married at noon to Mian Dorothy Byrd* 
Rogers. Dr. Stakely, pastor of tbs 
First Baptist church, officiated. The 
bride has a large number «f friends In 
the musical circle of Washington sad 
possesses a rich soprano voice. j[ 

Drouth st Ithaca Broken. 
Ithlta. N. T* Sept. 4.—Heavy show- 

ers prevailed here last evening, break- 
ing a drouth of five weeks’ duration. 
Vegetation and late crops have been 
burned beyond resurrection, but some 
fruit may be aaved. No forest fires 
have occurred In this vicinity. 

men may think. This mill has a stack 
of orders on hand which |t will take 
until next February to fill, and the di- 
rectors Are confident that If the mill la 
started-up now It oan make some 
money.; as the Fall River print mills 
ar* Ml* 

Something its In the Wind, for the 
directors of the mill held a meeting and 
discussed th* situation. It was stated 
that bo-definite action wu taken, but 
It is an assured tut that the mill will 
resumeioperatlona next week and prob- 
ably -on. Monday. 

An official of the Pierce mill Intimated 
to-day that li’would certainly start up 
tnald* bf a Week. Th* Grinnell mill 
will next fall In line, and before the 
public If a ware of th* fact every min 
In the cley will be running again. 

CHINESE SPECIALLY ACTIVE. 
Preparing Aw aj§ Attack from Jap* 

by Usd amt Water. 
London. Sept. A—The Central News 

correspondent In Shanghai says that 
the Chinese fleet Is about to concen- 
trate at Wet-Hal-WeL Th* enterprise 
of the Japanese In reoonnoiterlng and 
the reports of a plan to attack tka 
fortifications by sea and land have 
canned the Chines* to strengthen the 
position-with panicky hast* The whole 
promontory has been Inspected by the 
military: authorities, and their orders 
to extend the fortifications have been 
placed In execution. Earthworks are 
rising rapldlysat the weak points along 
the coast. Heavy guns have been sent 
forward , front; the Tlen-Tain and Nan- 
ktn arsfnals, and the necessary am- 
munition for them will be transported 
to the coast shortly.   

; Canal boats* Stalled. 
Kingston, N. T., Sept. 4 Several 

hundred boat*, the majority of them 
loaded with Coal, are stalled on the 
Delaware and Hudson canal between 
Roseadale. Ulster county, and Hanea- 
dale. Fa., because of low water. Tb# 
lent ooal boat wu locked through to 
tidewater at EddyvlUs on August Xt. 
The only plan* where a boat can be 
moved la along the seven teen-mile level 
at Phjllipaport Thera la a great scare- 
tty of pea and buckwheat eoad her* 
and the, supply for the cement comp*-' 
nlea and steamboats is brought up th* 
river fraen Waehawken.  

- Death of Nelson Mora* 
Ballston Spa. K. T.. Sept. A—Nelson 

Morse, father Sf M. P. .Morse, publisher 
of tb* Ballston Spa Dally News and 
Democrat, died suddenly last evening 
at th* latter’* residence, of heart dis- 
ease. aged 7L; year* Ha was * great 
grapdsoh of Michael McDonald, thr 
pioneer settle# af tb* town of Ballston. 
In which town the Ass asst a was bora, 
and resided oft a farm until taro years 
aga. whan he cams to this village sad 
made hip home with hla only child. 

Bill Reward tor Ly acker* 
NaahvUIe. Term.. Sept. A—Governor 

Greenland, and 
served In anticipation or such a catas- 
trophe. 

It was learned, however, through the 
Danish governor, that several Ameri- 
can fishing schooners were on the hali- 
but banks near Holstelnborg. 120 miles 
north. To aecure one of these vessels 
Dr. Cook, with Messrs. Roger* Porter 
and Dunning and four Eskimos, started 
for the banks In an open boat. After a 
stormy voyage, lasting ten days.] they 
found the Kigel and brought her to the 
assistance of the people on the disabled 
steamship. The passengers were trans- 
ferred to the Rtgel. The Miranda then 
took th* Rlgel In tow and left Sukker- 
toppen on August XI. intending to pro- 
ceed directly to St. John'* N. F. All 
went well for two days, but a heavy 
sea the second night weakened the 
top of the bellaat tank, on which an 
anormoua hydrostatic pressure waa 
exerted, and K gave way at 12:80 * m., 
August 23. Three blasts of the whistle 
gave warning -to the Rlgel to stand by. 
The night waa cold, dark and foggy, 
and the vessels bounded Ilka balls on 
the bllldwa. 

On board the Miranda all waa con- 
fusion. The firemen leaving the boiler- 
room without orders, cut loos* the beat 
lifeboat (which was Immediately 
dashed to places against the ship’s 
aide) and were only kept In submission 
St the point of the captain's revolver. 
Th# carpenters tried In vain to stop 
the leak with blankets and mattres-es, 
and at daylight, aa water was Invading 
th* coal bunker and a storm wu 
threatening, the steamer wan aban- 
doned. The crew were taken up by 
the schooner. 

It wu fortunate that the passengers 
Fere already on the Rlgel. u a trans- 
fer could hardly have been effected un- 
der th# trying conditions without loss 
fit life. Nothing except the sal tors' 
bags wu saved from the Miranda. The 
passengers lost all their baggage except 
the-clothing worn on board the relief 
veaasl at Sukkertoppen. Many of them 
loae expansive scientific Instruments 
and hunting equipments. All the botan- 
ical. geological and ethnological collec- 
tion* and all the photograph* proba- 
bly th* finest ever taken In Greenland, 
went down with the Miranda. 

Prof. Dyke; of Kansu university, lost 
a fine lot of Labrador and Greenland 
bird* Prof. Wright, of Oberlln college, 
wu able to make Interesting studies of 
th* glaciers near Sukkertoppen. but 
otherwise the expedition wu a failure, 
from a scientists’ standpoint, u it wu 
also from that of the sportsman. The 
journey home wu wthout other Inci- 
dents than adverse wind* the Incon- 
venience of cloee quarters and Insuffi- 
cient provision* only ten days’ sup- 
plies for forty man having been placed 
on the Rlgel. and tb* addition of th* 
Miranda's crew made ninety-one per- 
sona on board thia little craft of in 
ton* The passengers slept In the bold, 
on top of the salt and fish. Guile and 
other sea birds constituted the only 

Wild Boone* at a Convention. 
Baltimore, Sept. A—The proceedings 

of the Fifth district democratic con- 
vention were marked by scenes of the 
wildest confusion; at one time a free- 
for-all fight seemed Imminent. There 
were contesting delegations form Cal- 
vert and Anne Arundel counties The 
credentials committee reported In favor 
of the regular or Gorman delegate* 
State Senator John G. Roger* of How- 
ard county, wu unanimously nomi- 
nated for the Fifty-fourth congress 

organised effort along that Un* can be 
put forth. At Show’s Crossing, which 
wu burned at the- asm* time Phillips 
went up In smoke, determined efforts 
war* necessary to prevent a second 
burning last night. Three hundred men 
thoroughly organized are keeping hack 
the flames from th* newly constructed 
houses The flams* were within 80* 
feet of tha town at one time. This Il- 
lustrates tha fact that one or even two 
burnings of tha forests does not pre- 
vent another fir* 

AJtken. Minn., Sept. A—Fire* : ar* 
around three aide* of this town and 
the fire department la hard at work. 
One hoy la reported burned to death 
from the township ef Nordland. 

Thera la not ona foot of unburaed 
land from Altkan to Mill* Lacs lake, a 
distance of twenty, miles south, while 
th* burned district north and south 
through the pine woods is unknown, 
but settlers for fifty miles reported fir* 
even beyond them and burning fiercely. 

Chippewa Fall* Wl*. Sept. A—Fisher 
Meadow, near Eat ell*, a smkll settle- 
ment. wu wiped out yesterday. The 
fir* to said to be running towards Mur- 
ray, where danger is apprehended. 

Manlstlqu* Mick. Sept. A—Th* vil- 
lages of South Manlatlque and Thomp- 
son ar* In danger from the prevaleno* 
of fierce forest fires in this vicinity. 
Tha conditions nr* favorable for a fir* 
throughout Schoolcraft county. Th* 

r have crossed th* Boo railway, 
two miles cut of here. Manlatlque is 1 without fire protection. 
Iforset* Near Beet Point Bure leg. 

West Point. N. Y„ Sept. A—The for- 
est fires back of Fort Putnam and 
north and south of here hove been 
burning briskly for the past few day* 

IRON-TONE 

Mr. T. R. YarZarlt. 

America’s cup. 
showed It was their aim to bring the 
yachtsmen of both countries closer to- 
gether and promote International rac- 
ing. We trust that American yachts- 
men will continue their annual visit* 
thereby Improving the sport of yacht- 
ing.”    

AGAINST LIQUOR DEALERS. 
Pythian* Will Adopt a Rule To Ex- 

elude Them. 
Washington, Bept. 4.—The report of 

the committee of the Pythian supreme 
lodge on the state of the order to which 
wu referred the future eligibility for 
membership of thaea engaged In .the 
liquor business recommended that such 
person* hereafter be excluded from 
membership. A vote wu taken on this 
question, and while net final, wu In 
favor of the adoption of the recom- 
mendation of the committee. The mat- 
ter will come up for consideration this 
afternoon, and It la said that It will 
be formally adopted. The report* of 
th* other committees presented were 
ordered printed and placed on the jour- 
nal for consideration. 

For Playing Golf an Sunday. 
Boston. Sept. A—Two well known 

Boston club men. Sumner Paine and E. 
A- Wilkie, will appear before Judge 
Luce, at Waltham, today, to answer 
to the charge of breaking the Sabbath. 
This was done by plalyng the game of 
golf, a game harmless enough In It- 
self. but which the authorities of tha 
town of Weston, where the offense oc- 
curred. think ahould not be played oa 
Sundav. 

No Indian Outbreak. 
Winnipeg. Man.. Bept. A—There Is no 

truth In the report of an Indian out- 
break near Battleford. In tha North- 
west territory. Tha trouble wu re- 
ported to tha mounted police, who dis- 
patched a troop to the supposed scene 
of strife. They could find no founda- 
tion for the report* 

tinder id years of age. by; a former wife, 
arlll be -paid to the widow! where the 
step-chfidren ere being educated In 
whole ar part at th* .'expense of a 
state onto th* pubUc In any education- 
al institution, or In any. Institution or- 
ganized: for th* care of A,Idler*’ or- 

Death of Henry A. Cooley. 
Hartford, Conn., Sept. A—Henry A. 

Cooley, of this city, to dead at West- 
brook. aged 44 year*. He wu for four- 
teen years assistant superintendent of 
th* state capttol and u such wu well 
known to members of the general as- 
sembly and politicians all over tb* 

quest same months age, b 
been continued, have beOn 
their service* would be n 
qulred after October 1. net 

Hornby*! 

day a Toe great credit cannot be given 
to Captain Dixon and th* craw of the 
Rlgel for their efforts In behalf of 
those whom they had. rescued. The 
party will have a banquet at Booth 
Sydney before dispersing, at which 
time a handsome testimonial will be 
presented to Captain Dixon. 

Mad* eaty by 
N.K.FAIRBANKACOs 
, CHICAOO.au 
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1 HE 

AM IOLC1JV 

Two a Copt. 

Of Dr. LighthilTs 

A flBlterlag Ti 

«*•!»» Dtwtflete, Om* 
1 Oldest and Bast K 
I 

I tAke pleasure tfi railing public at- 

gave me rtiu greatest pain and distress 
nearly all the ttrfljp, and from which I 
could not obtain any relief. In spite of 
all my effort* 

Hearing of a number of cures which 
Dr. Light hill effected In-, similar cases, I 
placed myself under hla care, and I 
rejoice to say be effected a complete 
cure In my case mad gave me new Ufe 
In doing so, for I am aura that I could 
not have endured my misery much; 
longer. And U wfij tie a matter of lm 
portance to those who are toffering 
from thin dlaeaeo’io learn the happy 
fact that Dr. Ugb^iill effected my cure 
without giving ine pain or detaining me 
from work. f 

| ’ W . JE. DILTB. 

Of No. 304 and 306 Pal leave* rialnfi old, 
J. 

I certify with plaieure that Dr. Ltght- 
hlll baa effectually cured me of a moat 
painful case of piles. For some lime 
put 1 had been uupjuct to ilk attacks 
but’ the list attack* no8 *>° exceedingly 
painful that It completely upset my 
whole system, 'ftm pain extended to 
my legs and in mahy other direction*^ 

)UM and made me ao nervous that I ec 
neither aleepjilt doWu.lle down or move 
about without aerjous discomfort and 
ilistiees. Such was my condition when 
I applied to Dr. Ll£bthlll for relief, and 
I am glad to aaj^ that u soon aa he 
took bold of my ̂ caae, I began to lm 
prove, and in a eh oft time I found iny- 
aelf completely cqtred. Dr. Ligbthill 
bu also effected # radical and perma- 
nent cure In a mo«t terrible.case of 
piles on ng ooustn£Mr. J. V. Z. Origga, 
«f Hock; 
ttmoolal la In Dr 1 
ion. 

can toe consulted dally | 
days) on all CHKONIC, 
AND COMPLICATED 
human aystetn of whatever 
nature, at bis office bud —* 

Ko. 144 Crescent Avenue. 

_ Sao- 
ful >u» After too* 

rMEsriss B 
oeastu if trrared, e*«c when other mad- 
tosl *k n nu tailed i 

The Enlisted Btrengtb No* Near the 
Prescribed I4mit. 

Washington. Sept. l4ir enlisted 
strength of the army h*4 reached 24. 
within iM of the limit ̂ prescribed by 
tow. Id view of this stAall number of 
vacancies and tb* conaaqvwnt restric- 
tions idfon recruiting It hgs been de- 
cided that no person under* the age of 
21 year4 will b# enlisted oh til further 
order*, boys u musicians pr mlisle akpantarl ■'* 

Pittsburg. Slept. A—Pittsburg bad a 
narrow escape from having half a 
dozen cholera suspect* unleaded within 
her limits tost night. Through tha ef- 
forts of the health authorities tha sus- 
pected persona were sidetracked at 
Shaner. a way station, twenty-five 
miles outside of Pittsburg, and tha 

M AQI 

The Ideal Took 
lots aad Blood, on draught at »q 
grindpal soda fountains at joj* 

There’s hardly a housekeeper in 
the country but has heard oi 
Cottolcne the new vcgetahlcshcrt- 
ening. It is a strictly natural 

oduct; composed only of clari- 
~ cotton seed oil, thickened far 

convenience in use, with refined 

fonOlEWE 

Was bound to win, and to drjve 
ont laid from the kitchens of the 
world. When housekeepers wish 
to get rid of the unpleasant feat- 
ores and results of lard, they 
should get Cdftaleae, taking care 
that they are not given cheap 
imitations with vegetable names, 
spuriously compounded to sell in 
the place of Cattoiene. 
It’s easy to avoid disappointment 
and ensure satisfaction. Insist , 
on having Cottoieae. 
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gone te

ret weed

Mra. 8 .1 .
Bristol. Asbury Park.

D. E. TUawotfh aad family
test atgtt from Asia**-.

Mr. Cook of rtestoa Is vMUng Bobfcrt
Oook of Boekvlaf evees*.

Herman Bohwed retareed boms
Europe ysstardajf afteraooe.

Mrs. 8. K. Hope leaves today for a
weeks rest In Warren Ooonty.

T. 8. Burr acdljfamlly sra at bom*, 1st
Bsndford araoue^from Pompton.

Tb« deats of citbarfae JL Vail

, 1s

of | iv
Vest Foartb »tr*»t occurred, yesterday J

A BOB warbor&to Mr. aod Hn. Joseph
Miner of Sooth Neond strast Monday.

Es-Councllmanl Geocgs Hallock a»d
family are borne from Lake Hopetoonk.

Mlas Lizzie Blssler of Liberty Corner
rtelUog Mrs. Benry Giles of la s t Frobt
street, f •'

Mlaa Byrdee A. Randolph of
street baa gone ottj a western trip, and
wtll visit Taoomkj

B. B. Hewsll o<$rooklyB la spending !a
few dsys at tbe h^tne of I. V. Beekmsn
on Weat Eighth s$set.

Mr. and Mra. Oporre Evans a n hom>
from a rWt to 1. 3 7 . Jackson's bone
the Thousand Isl&ds.

Newton P. Drafcft of North PUInQeld,
aaleamao for BogeJ|S, Peet * Co., le ea
Joying a two-week* vacation. ' .. j

Jobn Odam, wljo baa been In Europe
for eli week*, sailed for borne yeaterdai.
Be to expected to arrive Monday

Albert Hedden *|>d family of Park ave-
nue went today td^iewarfc to remain
eraJ daye, TlsIUng^be Waverjy Fair.

MUa Eda Beekijnan of Weat Eight*
street will leave' tomorrow morning for
tbe Oatakllla, wb^« aba will spend
montb. \'i

Jubn Patterson, pbo has been visiting
bis ooualn«, Herbert and William Jobn.
atoo of East Fifth street, returned to New
York yesterday. |

Clarence E. Bond|aod family of East
Front street have {^turned from a ten-
days Tsoatlon apenf at the Orand OentraJ
Hotel, Anbury Para§ :

Fred Dunnes of^Nortb Plalnfleld. wbo
waa a prize »tudent»t tbe Platafleld Latin
(School Jaat year, i/Js U> enter tbe Dal-
verslty of Pennsylvania.

Mra. Throdore a|n«»ywell, Mre. Mareb,
and daughter Mlae ifieJea, of Washington
Belgbte, are gueeU^f Mra. /. 3. King of
West Second streetjs
! Hudson Kltcbell dj Elizabeth, who built
tbe old washlngtgi Hook Hotel thai
James Frasee oondi&ted In 1866, visited
friends In PlaloBi;lil,ye*t«rd*y.

Corn Byno, oanbtgrof Tbe Dally Press,
will go tonight, accompanied by bis wife,
to the peaob dlflrlct of Bunterdon
County, for a visit aj| several days.

Foreman William t \ Newman of Ga-
zelle Engine Company la visiting bis
grandfather and uoaje. Drs. William and
Frank Newman o | Futoaiu avenue,.
Brooklyn. "v

Marlon 8. Acker»«n and family of
Weat Seventh atreet^rere expected borne
from their vaeaUongllast night, but de-
olded to postpone U>Hr return 'until next
Wednesday. I

Mr. add Mrs. ViillaM Oocrlol leave
- town today for Waspagton, where they
will remain till Sundi^. They will then

-goto Plttaburg to ̂ attend the O. A. K.
encampment. I

Tbe First >TaUnnaî 3Aok faati'granted a
vacation of one week^o one of 1U trusted
bookkeepers, W. E. JJay, and be and Mra.
Day and children wltf go by Fall Elver
boat Saturday to tbe |ome of Mr. Day's
motbar, Eaat M*nefl«*d, Mats.'

Harry and Berbetf Johnston of La-
Orande avenue rfttunfed yeetsrday from
a trip In their naplha|auaoh "PUloflsId",
from their cottage onithe shore of Lake
Ohamplaln. Owing M the dense fog.they
were unable to make ̂ >e dtwtanoe In as
ahort a time as they

John Morion of
Maaacer of tbe Pl
Storage Company, ^ g
for Delaware. After | stay there, exam-
ining the loe-manu(ae#jirtitgaTStem which
tha PUlnfleld loe and fjold Storage Com-
pany are about to Intriiduco. he will go to
Scotland to remain twto months.

pect*d.
eet Front street,

loe and Oold
at I last night

—It Is expected tbit tour oaddldat
wul be Initiated In Fr&kltn Council, Ho.
41. J. 0. V. a.. at . thlfevening.

—A meeting ot thf Board of Uuder-
wrltars will be held ligth* offloe *f J. C.
Pops aad Oompany, Mjsoday after toon,

—i. H. Laggett has decided not to ad-
mit the Postal Teleftftsph Company to
oOoa room la the reafof hjs pha rmaoy.

—iTseUae Bash wfl|try tha eases on
contract of Lotaias jkgaJest WsWeaga,
and Hammer against 1 jaoakiaB. a ipt. 14.

—T018ept. SOyoaetjbbqy ototzlng at

arataa pobMe
bargatoa

dwoadjBebapflfei *
baaefa»toca eakrt îg

the diseased porUaai
only oa» way to eora
by eoostitottooal m
eanaad by an teOam

the

ttnte* of tb« aaateeuan tube.
Whea tail tabs to mjimad ytm ha*e a

tt d or lBplrtset kaartag.andnuabMac aoead or lnpjrtset beertag.
vhaattls entirety cloafrl. (leafs n i l s they | . i a s m la the
result, aad oalsaa tha liflaaMraiMi can
be taken oat and thtc t#ia waareata tta
Mr»aleoortlOon.be«rtqg wUlbedaatroy-
ed foravar; Etna aaaaT mrt at tab ara
oaosad by oaUrrh. whj|h la n«Ubi« bot

' lot tha

re w«l gtva tttO forlaay ease of daaf-
oeas (esaastl by uataiih) tha
cured by HaUs Oatarrkj Oare
etrooatrs, free. £•

HOSPITAL GETS $10,000
PLA'HTIfLO WILLS UNtftOkEN, ANO

MUHLCNBERO KNKTIT&

U»rm Wtlur H f sM. Vllitaa

Msa mm* Ossla; A.
la tbe Ooort ot Spaatel SaanVaos In El)«

aboth. yesterday. Judge MoOormlek ad'
ntltted to probate two Plalnfield will",
igilail which applications bad been made
to hare them sat aside.

Oooeamtng UM aootaat against tha will
of James Brand of Plalnfield, Judge Mo-
Cormlck said tbe testator waa 85 years of
age. and It waa time that ha was weak in
body aod troubled by disease; bat the
testimony bad abown that be was a deter
mined man, with a mind aoAelenUy
sound to know what he waa doing. He
knew who he d^atred ebould become the
reaJplanU of his bequests, and there
aboold have been no oootest of Urn will
The Court eonnldered U>e conduct of the
proctor for the c%vetor reprehensible, and
gave an opinion that tha will should be
probated.

The attempt to break the will of Henry
Btites of Scotch Plains was defeated by
the Court giving a aimllar opinion that It
should be probated. Judge McCormlck
said tbe testimony showed tbe testator
was ready to make a will, but reallzsd bis
weakness, and was willing to defer tbe
execution. Tbe lnfluenoe used was not
such as destroyed tha free agency of tbe
testator, and, therefore, as tbe man was
evidently possessed of all his faculties
whan the will was executed, It should be
admitted to probate.

In tbe matter of the accounting of
Walter L. Betfleld, the Court announced
that It had ooncluded tbe case and would
file an opinion with the Surrogate.

In tbe Stltss case, W. L. Hetfleld and
Craig A. Marsh were oounsel for the will;
and Judge W. A. Ooddlngteo, ex Judge
W. E Codlngton and W. 8. Angleo,an
were counsel against the. wtll. In the
Brand case, Wm. M. SUllman and Craig
A. Marsh were oounsel for the will; and
W. 8. Angleman counsel against It.

Mublenberg Hospital Is residuary
legatee under the Stltes will, and will get
over $10.000 out of It. Mrs. Brand, the
widow of James Brand, Is principal lega-
tee under the huBband's will, and will get
about f 5,000 In real estate

JUDGMENT AGAIN8T THE ABSENTEE.

fcr m PlataMf Mer »• m ••!»
m CtofkMe; Daalar.

The qul tarn case of Wm. B. Oonover
against 8 . Morris was tried by Justice
Newcom at II this morning. Attorney
WlnOeld 8. Angleman was oounsel for
tbe plaintiff. Tbe defendsnt did not ap-
pear, and was not represented by oounsel.

Tbe evidence of tbe plaintiff was that
the defendant had conducted a bankrupt
sale of clothing-on West Front street In
violation of the; Itinerant vendor law, Con
over testifying that be bad made > pur-
chase there. Tbe defendant and hla as-
sociates had left town. A copy of Tbe
Press ad In which tha ton-days sale was
referred to was filed in evidence.

Justloe Newcorn st.onee gave Judgment
against MorrlB for the penalty fixed by
law, $100. $60 to go the city and $50 to
Oonovur. The plaintiff paid $1.70 flret
aoeta, and $3 30 rurther ooeto am to be
paid by the defendant^ wbo Is supposed
to be in Ohio.

VOTING OFF THE TIE.

• laatraan Aafc tk« CIU-
<«•• t* Hold AMIkn
The School Commissioners met In the

New Market Public School yesterday af-
ternoon with a view to straightening out
tbe tie vote on the appropriations for
{school purposes. It was decided to hold
another election Tuesday afternoon, Sep-
tember 18, from 4 to 8, to vote for or
•gkinst the $1,300 asked for by the Com-
missioners to run tbe school the coming
raar.

CHURCH CHIMES.

A special effort Is to be made at Mt.
Clon A. M. E Church In Bepubltoan Hall.

Sunday at 4 p. m. Bev. P. H. Olbaon of
Mt. Olive Church will preach.

Tbe teachers of the First Baptist Sun-
lay-scbools will hold a bastnees meeting
tomorrow evening at 9 In the church
parlors after ' the Ohrlatian Endeavor
Society meeting.

Woolaton 4 Buckle are rroelvtng con-
gratulations of tbe Monroe Avenue Chapel
people for tbe very One appearanoe of tbe
interior of the chapel, it having been
^ n t o d and decorated by them under the
supervision of Architect Charles Smith.

A peach and Ice-cream festival will be
held In tha HretOhurcb of Christ tonight.
1 'he proceeds ara to be used In procuring
singing books for tbe church and Suodoy-
• Bfeool. The Christian Endeavor edition
of No. 6 Gospel Hymns will probably be
purchased.

• l l | l l
The UUla daughter of Xtder Hand of

Wast Front street was coaxed away from
ber home at noon today by one of the Ut-
t|e schoolgirls, aod la eoaseaaeaee was
|0st. Throogh the klndnaas otOonductor

Betflald she was restored to bar
Mr. and Mrs. Band ara very

grateful for bis ktndaafa.

j—BUOer A Co., who ara faithfully rap.
resented to PUlnfleld by Mlas Brown at
175 North avenue, are joat tha people to
put your Fall and Winter »'"<Mng In eoo-
dlUee now. They clean clothes Into eoe>
dttton as good aa new.

Captain Sweeney. V. 8 A., San Dtego.
Oal.. saya; "SbUoh's Qatarrh Basaady la
tha ftrat msrtlnans I have ever fasted that
weald do me any good". Fries Sue.
Scad by all druggist*.

Shiloo's Oora, tha great cough sad
creep core, m to great aeasaad. Pocket
slas ooatalns Vxtoses. oalyKx CkOeren
Jove It. 8oM ay att drejcglsts.

Karl's Clover Boot will purify jour
btaae, clear year ooaapiexloB, regelate

towele aad make jeer head eJear as
; m e . . We. aad $1. BoM byaU
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SaaaarvUla.
Praytoe has iastttatei
fordivores i gainst fern wife,
Aagaata Draytaa. a daegfeter of tha
syflttam Aatar. aed sattsr U the late Jefca
iseeb Aster.

Xfee flrst papers m tbe sett were
by Alvah A. Clark.

HsUett Alaop Borrowe, the
eat. h3 the sea of Yles ptesldsat Borrowe
of the Equitable Life Aaseranos BoeMy.

STEAMER SORRENTO A8MORE.'

Brooklyn. Sept 6-Tbe Oarman atoamer
Sorrento, C*pt. Jorganaan. froaa Hanv
burg for New York, want aahnrs at 5 tbla
morning at Beilport, L. I , fourteen miles
eaat of Fire Island.

Tba psaaengers and era* wara still on
board tba steamer at aooe.

ALTENBEROER HANOEO.

Jersey a ty . Sept. 6—Barnard Aitan-
berger, the murderer, WM banged In tba
jail bare at 40 M this morning. His nook
was not brdjken by the fall, and he died of
strangulation. He was pronounced dead
at 10Hi: He declined to make any state-
ment on the gallows.

The crime for which Altenbsrgar waa
banged was tba murder ot Kate Bupp, on
May 13.

WESLEY WARNER HANGED.

Mount Holly. September 6—Wesley
Warner was banged at 10:36 a.
today. Warner's crime was tha murder
of Lizzie Peak, which waa Inspired by
jaalousy, and committed the night of the
18th of September, 1892.

H F I E L P TROPHY.
WHEELMEN RECEIVE

TrklR CHAMPION CUP.

NOEL MAISON HANGED.

Plttoburg, Sept 6.—Noel Maiaon was
hanged here at 10:48 this mornlnR. M
son was a Frenchman, thirty-four years
old, and had bean In this country only one
year when ha killed Mra. Sophia Baas at
the mining hamlet of Calamity.

a
A MUSICAL EVENING.

Plalaa«M a m

MWTTIM OnMr Ball*.

A social was given at'the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John 0. VanDyke, 9S6 East
Front street, last evening In honor of
Mlas Lydla M. Dufford of Middle Valley,
a student of the New England Conserva-
tory of Music Tbe affair was a moat en-
joyable one throughout.

The early part of the evening pissed
away wltb games and maslo. Musle was
rendered by Miss Blanobe Fellows, Al-
fred Holmes, B. M. Clark, B. J. Shaw and
C. Form an Smith of Newark. Miss Duf-
ford delighted all wltb several selections
on the piano; At 11 supper was served,
dancing following until I. Mr. Cooley
was congratulated on the floral offerings.

Those present Included Mr. and Mrs.
VanDyke, Miss Mand VanDyke, tbe
Mlseea Oorlell, Mitt Venueule, Mr. and
Mrs. J. VanEpe and Fred VaoEps, J. H.
VanWlnkle and J. H. VinWinkle Jr., Wot.
Oorlell. bev. and Mrs. C.< Scnenck, MUs
Elizabeth Stackbouse, Mrs. Edward J.
Cooley. B. M. Clark. Mrs. Sooneld, City
Clerk MacMurray and Mrs. MaoMurray.
Mlae Minnie Williams, WUllam Holmes,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Anthony, B. J .
Shaw, Mrs. Tier, Miss Josle Tier, Mre.
Fellows and Miss Blanche Fellows, Mre.
Dlsborougb, Mlae Bergen of Jersey aty ,
Mr. and Mrs. Haven, Mies Minnie Wil-
liams, Stephen Townsend, Mr. Clemens.

CYCLING COMMENT.

After racing In Blngbamton today
Monte Scott will go to Haokettetown to
race there Saturday. '

The Crescents deposited $800 with The
American Wheelman proprietors to guar-
antee the safe return of the Monte Beott
championship trophy.

Tha West Pennsylvania cyders wbo
stopped with the Oreeoents last night
spoke of tlbe Union County roads aa the
bast they had found on their long journey.

A sanction has been received for a Cres-
cent meet Saturday, September 29. Tbe
events have not been decided upon yet,
but It is very probable that Class B races
will be tbe features of tbe day. Tbe prize
ltat will be Inviting enough to bring out
the crack riders of tbe olaas>and a record-
breaking occasion Is anticipated. Ell tor
Morgan of Tbe Wheelman fi l l land his
tofluanoe. • \

C J. Kenah of Hew Brighton and Fred
8. Mitchell of Beaver Fails were two
bicycle riders from Pennsylvania who
attended the presentation meeting of tbe
Crescents last evening. They rode from
Beaver Falls to New York, making two
oenturles In two days. Yesterday they
rode from New York to PUlnfleld, and
this morning they started to make a
century by way of Philadelphia. T

EARLY INTELLIGENCE

Trade—Tbe directors ot tbe Board ot
will meet tonlgbt.

—Clam chowder will ha served at the
Manhattan wtna rooms Saturday night.

—A business meeting ot the Beform
Club will be bald in Beform Ball tonight
at 8

—J. W. VanSlekle has renovated tba
onlee of hla meat market on North are-

CramptOB's
Home
Tablets

care

Are
phyachasia acenrate. cosrwafaat
w w w l w l farm, for tbe rcflef and
of aO tba well known '•"-pV'wT

A faasOy suppBed with a case of these
tablets has a "doctor m the boose."

For aaktby

G«a "W. "V. Sfoy,
Parkavc aad 4th «. . PUaficld. N. J.

MM. br Tbe Home Tablet Co.. New York
« 7ja»tt

Teal's absence made M
of basin ess at

of ' tha Oreavent Waaei-
bttl the oeeeston was c

Interest to the uisaihers. aa
HamjWonahlp trophy wa

Uit|s«laU. ' ;
' B^ott won tba trophy In a nvs-

»u) the Good Beads Tournament
I^Afbory Park last Friday. Bis trip to
Bsn^aoaUJb with SecreUry Teel kept
o K * o m attending,

isnaMng was Bailed to ordar to the
»ossgby PreaUeot W. B. Bogers.
flftyimembers wars present. John
wasifrhosea seoratary an> tam. Ho

was trsnsiiireii, tbe prasenUUuo
uvmedlatajy.
W, J. Morgan of Tha

WMpUnen then presented the trophy with
a to#j>leeasnt words. Bs was happy to
paWJI lotcrtbe keeping of tbe Wbeau
fol t p nrefyear and he hoped that Orea-
oeat|inats Would win It again the nex
two Maa SO that he would be able finally
to klre It totttae dub for psnnanent owner-

Aai*o V. IKllna raepooded wltb appro-
prta^remarks of aoknowledgment,prom.
fadag |hat tijje club would take good care
of the trophy. F. 8 . Green and Boger
MOtray were oalled on for speeches,
ehiagt were'stlveo for Monte 8oott,aod tbe
meptpg was adjourned till Monday.

The members remained for a social
hour. Sandwiches and lemonade were
served In the bUllard-room. Oonversa-
tlon ob wheeling matters was the oblef
enjoyittent. •: Tbree hearty cheers were
glrsn for Tbe American Wheelman before
the evening ended. :

TheOreecents found much,to admire hi
the new trophy. It b of alive with gold
trtniiD4ngs> ' and was made by tbe
Oorhaii MMofMtnrlng Oompany. It
»taads;*8 Inches hi«n. Tha polished cU-
ver solace ti ornamented by bands of
chased Silver and gol4- A bicycle wheel

In toe middle of each of the two bandies
and los>-winged wheels stand on the
base. !-'A ngurs of a goddess of victory,
made et eUvar with gold robes, holding a
laurel Wreath In each hand. Is on the top

The .Inscription on the side reads
Metropolitan District ot Hew York and

HeW J*re*y. Amateur Obsmplonablp
oybyv Presented by Tbe Ametloan

Wheeuilan". OQ tbe opposite side from
the thsorlpUoh is a picture ot a
The tripby was Uken to i. Bervay
Doanelajsweiry store and was exhibited
In tile Wtcdô f today,

THE UPPERi SOUTH

rm* r i t m l M i a t B*a*«s<
Graafl opportunities exist In West Vlr

gtnlai l(arylaad and the famous Sbenan-
doah Valley, Tlrgbtla, a section possess-
ing ail ttie requisites for health, oomfort
aad proiperlty.

No rajion In the United States Is at-
tracting greater attention; people from
the North and West are looking that way
with a view of locating.; ImprivM) farm
landa aarto ba obtained; at troa $8 per
acre anil upwards, unimproved timber
lendsjtt from fa to $6 per acre.

Rich ajlnerai lands are cheap; excellent
water? pinrera, tDanufaetarlng sites, busi-
ness loofUon&ieto.. are numerous. The
people â e hospitable and extend a warm
welcome to newoomers. • The climate Is
unequallad, no severe storms or cydonee,

Fortb4rlofocmatlon tree. Address M.
V. Riahards, Iinnd A Immteritloo An«nt,
B. <k O. B. B-. Baltimore, Md. "4t

tMd

HO ({HOODOO NOTIONS.

Sei Blm I<J*m of
Break (rasa Alrteaf

• A Writer in,tbe AtlanU Constitution)
•ays:---

I Wjas.;,i-un)in»tlng about thin peculiar
«uper»titk>n of the nejrro race. ; One of
their color has been very sick in thin town
and ill «i?t spread among them that he was
conjured, ur "cunjad," aa they speak it,
nnd riLcpt there ootnes In the dlifTttrence
brt w«u ; the blacks and copper-colored
and ifinl^tujes. Tbe belief In "conjurin"
aeeuiit to.be confinad mainly to the black
uttgru, Did Aunt Ann declares that he
wats "coqjjud aSisho* aa you're born, for be
Is turniri' right green." It was these same
black Africans who bad all tbe auper-
stitiuijs ijbont Brer Fox and Brer Rabbit.
\Ce hid all colors among oar slaves when
I w u a bjt>y, but it wa« only the black,
broaJ-bdaed add tklck-lipped ones wbo
told us sifiriea By the csbln fins at night.
They only bad a love for tbe marvellous,
and tUf-irfUexceStdanta have it yet.

They believe In hoodoo, or voadoo, and
eonjurin'v They have a strong emotional
religiob, ;'and if tbe spirit thrown them
down In Ji faint it is a »ure xign they've
got it good. Wbat it la they g«t I don't
know.tmfcit sajtsttiein. and there does
not aeeiti to be any change In their mode
Ot worship. Education ^an not made any
that wi| can peroeiva. $one white people
ars affected tbe Urn* way, but it is the ex-
aeption and not the rule. With .the ne-
croas It Hprni to be spasmodic. Its effects
aav* D0 good liifluwce afwr the apum ia
over. 1K*«* nsedto aay of one of our ser-
vants: :: ''BeckyUgolag t* cut up to-day.
She fell Sown In a trance last night at
meetinlt aad hadl to be carried out." And
ab« did Sut up. She was the nurse for
four children anA they had to keep away
from her until »he go* over ber lit.

One of Bay father's negro women got
Jealoa>|pf Miuty.the cook and determined
to poiwib a> con A re ber to death. Mii.'y
got «ick *&& my fitaw told JUDO to make
brr nonifc elitckaw, soap. She got frum aa
oldrm« «*Kl acvrpkm's bead, a luards
i«K. a btttf; wii^t a betty bog, and three

• tbomand leipt, as
Uw tall of a

tac horrible
my atotber bapp

d bMiity was aad took the to*
to ,laak at tha soap. June

pm had been gathering
atmJfmkU f«r the aoop a good while, and
ah» wa»a'tfja»ochx<Uatnrb«l at tbe discov-
ery, Ska IbeUras «hat Minty had "eon-
Jud- ber ttssband aad I reckon ahe had.
So my UUtar hadJMaeparaU the famiiiea.
Kirw, did aBhakaapaart gac his wii
eahtraa ani,<ta Taaaannm contents
She old Aflicaos at w--il.-^

mist ttm. feaar saak«v
la ta» ttaJdrata boU aad bake;
Krmatkmmx a*a *os at tn*.
W««) <*t tMt aad toa««* at dor;
Aditrrf fork aad U W m r a M a j ,

Cleani|ness is Next to Godliness,
kjte •*»««."<» we « e gUd to mppfj every meoti&I for tike practice of dean
haoaexcepC w«ier. For example. TOILET aad BATH SOAPS, of emjr kind
mod price; FACE aad BATH SIKJNOES, bi« and little; BAT« TOW*LS, fine and
coarse; Ftssn1 or body BKOS*KS. bent, straight andronod. Also TOIU«T
WAT.«S and COLOGHMS ot etory odor. All i t low prices, quality considered.

Established 1868 Cor. Park aad North avenues.

VaR Emburgh & Son's.
Important Facts for the Public

965 pair boys* Derby rib how fast black, 13<\ cheap at 30c; 108 pair mJaaes' allk
finest Reach rib boae. extra, at 25% worth 40; 1 out toothptoka to be sold at 3c
a package; 50 pair of laoe curulne which we aeil for 99o pair; wash tubs at a bar-
gain—No. 1. 38o> No. 2, 58c, No. 3, 78c each. Dont let the following escape nor
notice: A new lot ol children's conted watott at 16c. rag. price 27; l lot tea strain-
ers lc each; 1 doz, akeins embroidery auk tor 8a

We want the pobUo to remember we are tba. boaae that aeU the finest Im-
parted Oermantown yarns, zephyrs, Saxopy loe wool and wash embroidery sllka.

Babcock Building, cor. Front at and Madison aye.
A GOOD STORY.

It k ToU kjr WmOmr »r..nt w i to u CVar

The lady waa a widow and rich—very
rich—as the French novel bit nay*, richis>
aime, write* Walter Bessst. Tbe gentle-
man WM a widower, past 00. extremely,
even ridiculously, poor, aod the last of a
most noble and historical botue. History
ia fall of tbe achievements of bis people,
Froiawf mentions their exploit* in every
other page; they were always taking this
aide or t he other, for the king and against
the king. When they took a tide they
meant it; out they marched, they and
theirs, in fail armer. Whichever aide
they took, it always ended In tbeir being
eaptnred and decapitated for high treason,
or elxe killed in battle. From father to
son, from generation to generation, for
long centuries, ndn« of them, ever went
oat of tbe world from no inelorioaa
bather bed; it wan alwnyn from tbe
grassy field of honor or from a scaffold.
A gray beard wan unknown fa th«t houne,
nor had any of them ever experienced tha
tender emotions of a gralidfat ber.

The lady, besides beinjg a widow and
rlchinninie. was of ignoblfe origin, and her
late husband had made hix money in
trade. Reflection upon this point made
her unhappy. Shews* so rich that she
thought she ought also to be noble, just
to correspond. It U a common confusion
of thought. She desired, above all things,
to connect her riches with an ancient
name, and she made a proposal to the
nobleman. ••.Marry me," she said. "Give
me tbe right to nas your name. In re-
turn I will give yoa as handsome an an-
nuity an yon can pomiblr draire. You
shall have the means of living as yoa
please, and of obtaining all that yon can
desire. I will not ask you to live in my
house. You shall live where you please.
I will only ask that, for appearance sake,
yoa will tnk« your place at my dinners,
and that you will show np, aa tba lord of
tbe house, at my receptions."

'Twas arranged in this sense. The lady
took and furnished for herself a great
hotel. She had the rooms decorated in
honor of this and that illustrious ances-
tor. The arms of the bouse were every-
where; the portrait*, busts and statues of
the house were in all the rooms; the pic-
tures represented scenes am! episode* in
tbe history of the house. The servants
wore the ancient livery, the well-known
livery, of the house. The hotel ktame a
museum of the houas, and at dinners and
on reception nights tbe Duke himself was
always present, grave, dignified and state-
ly, with tbe look of oae who had stepped
out of a picture frame 500 years old and
had put on the clothes of the nineteenth
century, but not its manners. When
\f«J»m the Duchess was not at home he
lived in his own cfcamberH, at tbe club,
after bis own fashion. An excellent bar-
gain, was it not, and one that weais per-
fectly fair to both partiesf

BEER IS NO CHEAPER.

Tot tfcc Cut of HM IagredtenU aad or Mak-
ing U Ha* B i l f m i i Greatly.

Sir William Harcourt, Chancellor of
the British Exchequer in prwcutiriK this
year's budget to Parliament, called atten-
tion to a fact which is perhaps of more in-
terest in tbe United States than in Eng-
land. It is this: Tint while iu the last
ten years there has been a falling off of
from 80 to 40 per cent, in the cost of the
ingredients used in beer making, there
has been no corresponding deCTeaxe in the
retail price of beer. English brewers get
bops and barley cheaper than tliry used
to. Recent applianew for refrigerating
have largely reduced tbe cost of that ele-
ment of ale and beer making, i Cooperage
expenses are less than they were, aud
there has been, in (act. a cheaixming of
all the processu,: but the price of beer is
aa before. Sir William Harcourt also
called attention to the fact that, in
1864, the collective revenue of British
brewers, subject to the income tax, bad
increased one-half, representing, in part,
tbe increased profits of the brewers.

What is true of England is trne also of
tbe United States. AH articles entering
into the compositioa of Auiericau beer
have come down in price, but beer itxdf
eontinneo at the same rate as before, and
tbe diminution of coat instead of benefit-
ing tbe consumer goes exclusively to the
brewer or to tbe retailer, but oftener is
divided between the two. The number 6f
baCrrvlg of beer drunk in tbe city of NVw
York In a year is 5.000,000. Chicago counts
next with 2.800,000. Then Milwaukee
with 2.500,(KKl (an abnormal total for a city
not in tbe first rank): St I»uis, with
2,000,000; Brooklyn, with 1,800,000; Phila-
delphia, with 1,800,000; and Cincinnati,
once the' paradise of beer drinkers, with
only 1,300.000, against 1,9 XJ.UOO in Newark.
Tbe population of Cincinnati' U 330,OOP,
while that of Newark is little more than
300,000. Beer is now tbe almost universal
American drink, and of late it has found
a great popularity in the South, Saw Or-
leans consuming 300,000 barrels last yeat
and LoulsviUa 380,000.

with

tWng e\*er>r>ody has to part

•Iwmys must have, and t h 4 t i s „

Combp |You can rind what you wish

PECK S.
An advance shipsne^t of

y y

patentedAnd Raphael

Dressing Doll
ijo West Front Street, Plalnfield. V. j . S 3§(

PLAIMELD SEMOABT
Will re-open

SeptemDer 13.
27th Year

MISS B. a KENYON,
8 8 3 m Principal.

MRS. R. P. KING
WUl open a etess aw maWc scholars oa saiT,i r uawi tarax vsrjr faas
oaabla. address an Base 3d sk. naiaSaM. W.
t I N K

RQCKVIEW HOME & M Y SCHOOL
Ra-Opwns September 10. '94-

aa4 tatersMdlats ds>

I
iCLAYSf [ WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL

OCMTS AND
At $i> aod |?5, are worthy tbe inspection of all dose buyers.

ParkAveiue,
I

Packer's Block

isTo order yoor winter supply of

L.
' We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to mpi

plv yon with the bestfqoahty of Lehigh in the market. Also ''

d Curblxm.

Front sow*.

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
JOB* DJLZIXL,

Will fU-OFM M Scptirtir HJ.
iiniiaxinii ia rsranaanno orcBATiao to

' ttnm ja ths school. »or fan
totoi

Bliss Fawcett'9 Sciaol,
35 Wasfaiogtoi Are.

Department for boys to the age of 11.
girts and Mndaigartsn.

Girls prepared for ootlea*.
Be-opaos September 13.

latstaaehsrotyrsimi lath* seboel ot Bar Boy-
alBlchvss,U»arand Dachaas ot Ws«sn, aad
ni otbsr Srst-alass imstttatlons abc-^d. vlli tbu
wtttsr oomauct tha lYsnca Isssons la Hiss Faw-
oscfs school, also will gm prliats toiOonsor
torm class** both Is French aad mosle. auta

l l t u i l
las** ot Is rench aad m o e . a u
sxpsrlsBO*, alcaest fssumoaiala. latest

t d s lor rapid advaacsawit. Tanas aad
furUwc parttcnlars may b* ootalnsd at ID8S
FAWorrFd acnoouti Washlactoo ava.

830m

Plainfield Latin School
DAY CLASSES FOR BOTH SEXES.

1003 Park »venae.
CEO. C. HARRISON, LL. B..

9 5 tf Principal.

MISS ALICE O SMITH.
FIAKO AWD OBOAJT,

win noatv* pvpUa SatardaFS. Fan tac(a baflas
It; partlanlar attsaMoa girSx to tor-
tb b d F nd otbsr In

p a
; partlanla
band. F

l l d

; pn M o a g i x
•nation ot tba band. For Saras and otbsr In-
formation call or sndrsss W O. I. O. »**"~**_
Watchmoc sveon*. l l a

Miss Clara 8, Hellwls.
426 EAST SECOND STRUT,

Graduate of the St - Peter ». Pan! College, Mos-
cow, Russia, recipient of tbe gold medal, tbe
highest honor awarded for studies by tbe
Empress of Raseia, will resume her private
lessons and clswm in French, German, Rus-
sian, Latis, English Branches, Drawing and
Painting Sept. 15. 9 4 zm-eod

• is large barrels best kindling wood for fa.
! Leave orders i t office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

Ho. 2 Coali 9* ton. M. POWERS * SON
I Residence. Sojne|set street and Park place. 5 so

MUCH FOR LITTLE.
Ladies' seamless bosej 11c
Children's ribbed hosel toe
Mea's half hose, seamless .oc
Taleom powder. . I . .J 9c
Pnr^ castile soap. ' . j , . L . . . . . . . . . 5 c
Silk Windsor ties. , W | 15c
Boy's summer ties i.., | 5c
Summer corsets . . . * , , | 30c
Embroidered ba^dtenSiiefs 5c
All-linen crash ' . . < . . . . - . 7c
54-iach bleached damask »8c
Ladies' cambric wrappers 790̂
Colgate's Florida w*it »3C
Frnlj of the Loom. . ;« . . ' , . . , 7c
LonsUale j , , A, 7c
Dwi^ht Anchor . . . .L . .k :7c
LonsHale c a m b r i c . . % . \ . . . . . . . 8 > » c
Decorated toilet s e t s v . . ^ . . . . . . $ 1 . 8 9
Thin g l a s s e s . . . . . . . ^ . , . . . 3 5 0 dozen

Hall lamps, complete 98c
Curling irons. «c
38-inch serge 38c
54-inch cloth, Fall shades 57c
Full size counterpanes. 87c
Large Turkish towels 7c
Wool blankets $1.19, worth $3-5©
Centre tables sjc
Good brooms i jc
Silver plated tea spoons, 15c half doc

" •• table " 50c "
Ebony handle knives and forks 60c

set. ' : ' ; ,
Sug handle knives and forks 98c set
Stair oil cloth.. . , . . . . [ , . . . . o t
Table oil cloth 1;.. .rag
9x4 sheeU ...49p

All and many moie good vataek
yon can buy of

GIRLS

AFRAID OF THIRTEEN.

That Ma
Notwithstanding tbe numerous <thir-

tren clnbs" that bars bera fonoed In tba
country to demonstrate bow foolish i* the
Idea that that ximpie number carrit* with
It bad lock, there are many wfao cliag te
the notion, aithnnxb it eoatethem
A well-known theatrical

ly sleeplea* nights trying to think ont
a pUn ot arating for ti» theatre.by which
he could do away with a thirtnrntlj ruw

number thirteen Mat. I HW three
ladies get out of a eahWcatr the other day

had paid their fan, too-be-
thqr discovered tha ear waa Xo. IS.

That eaat then* IS exota, bat what • Vt
aanw when yaorllfe a*ay bane; nm the hal-

There are a gnat aaaay people wfaa
dislike to livelto heosas • a a h n d 1:1: bat
while it may tic dial sal afal te tfavni they

of moving. Oae row ot hrnista ia thy
Kast and was always withaot teaaate oa

of tame betag It haaaaa la it.
Bant wasrcdajcadfraamaisa«Bn»th to sat

toaavr

EAST GREEIWICH ACADEMY.
EAST GREENWICH, R. I.,

About 14 miles from Providence on Namuv-
gansett Bay.

rOUMDKD I8O3.
Both sexes. Steam beat and electric light

Endowed. Twelve courses, a good Gymaa—
sinm, a Cadet Corps, well appointed class
rooms. $300 a year. Opens September XI.
Write for illustrated catalogue.

Plalnfield reference, W. D. W. Miller, 309
LaGnnde ave.

F. D. BLAKESLEE, D . t>.,
7 25 y- ws-c PriodpaL

Hiss Scribaer and Miss Newtoi's
SCHOOL FOR G1RL8

and KINDERGARTEN,
90S LaOraode avenue,

WILL RJB-OPEN SEPT. 17, 1894.
For parttoolare address the principals.

suta

It's a Great Waste

See Here Ij ; See Here! See Here I
i • i Bay your School Supplies
: \ !
' Cheap mt EdsaU's Great Special Sale
\ ? . • ' •

of WritiSg Pads. Slate aadiLead PenciU.Pens aod Pea Holders. Pencil Cases, Rulers. Ersc-
en, Spopees. Note Paper,$4gfi. Straps, etc Tbe sale will begin Friday morning Augnst
41, at 9 i>clock. A nice lBx£a)onvenir will be gircn to each purchaser of these goods uatil
tbe snpp ŷ is gone. Don't Mĝ t left"; come early. There will also be included (a this sale
Boys' and Girl's Hose, Tie*, it!andkerchicft. Ribbons, Gloves, Collars, Shoes, etc.

Iaitftl handkerchief! atl2C, worth Joe Lots 0/ pretty and useful things yon <
money 00. Our 7 cent tale in par Big Basement is still on.

CoinIHINrW

EDSALLS
al Palace. Baboock Build's

School
For the boy and girl In gn$t variety. Boy's from $1 to $4 per pair.
from 98b to S3 a pair. We buy direct from the manufacturers ana give yoa tha
j b b ' b f i D ' il hild' f i h t U t l B

Mlsaas'
o p y g y

jobber's brofit Don't niln your child's feet with common. tU-nttlog snoes.
where yqn can get the assortment.

Boy

It is aa expensive casrwoha tor a a m to
paSat a boose aed fiad it has bees deas with
a poor article.

StS^TpamtT^ "* ' * - » - - ^ -
Remember tbe season of gfcaa mtlms. b

approacbiag aad thU is the place to have k
attended to.

HIBSH, AYQS&CS.
141 East Front at., Ptaia&rld. N. J.

I 7 to tf

J. W. VAN SIQKLK.
Daalara/aB kteas af

SPLENDID TONIC. RESTORES STRENGTH,

One: bottle, »oc

DIGESTIVE
MALT EXTRACT

Six

PARK. AVENUB
j and
' FRONT STREBT

Still i t Greatlr Hedneed Prices.

eieer

Jost take notice of sbn*e of the special prices: /

In blue fine imported Worsted coat and vest^t $5; in bine fine imported
mere coat and vest, at $5; in brown foe imported caasimere coat and
, at ( 5 . These are bargains which cannot be duplicated.
Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee

pants at 15c and upward! Soy's long pant suits from $1.75 and upward;
boy's long pants 85c and np.

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
F

Tbislwill not hat taUg-* - ' Yours respectfully,

! Assignee for C Scbepili & Co.
J I * West,Front street, Plamfteld, U. J.

| H£1E “ one thing everybody has to 

with MtJ yet always most have, and that 
£ t ' 

Comb. -You can find what you wi»h 

s mul, udwut glad to ftppJy every essential for the practice of dean 
Eaaexcept water. For example. Toilet and Bath Soaps of every kind 
1 P™*; Faci and Bath Sconces, big and little; Bath Towels, fine and 
“*! * bw*7 Brushes bent, straight and round. Abo Toilet itees and Colognes of every odor. All at low prices, quality considered. 

RBYNOL.DS’8 PHARMACY, 
Established 1868 Cor. Park and North avenues. PLAINFIELD, N. J 

PARTICULAR MENTION 

Oooearning tba oootast acslnst the will 
of Jams Brand at Plainfield. Judge Mc- 
Cormick said the testator was 85 rears of 
ago. and It was time that he wee week In 
body and troubled by disease; but the 
testimony bad shown that be wee b deter* 
mined man, with a mind eufflcteotly 
sound to know what be was doing. Be 
knew who be desired should beeome the 
recipients of bis bequests, and there 
should have been DO contest of the will. 
The Court considered the conduct of the 
proctor for the esvetor reprehensible, and 
gave an opinion that the will should be 
probated. 

The attempt to break the will of Henry 
Btltes of Scotch Plains was defeated by 
the Court giving e similar opinion that It 
should be probated. Judge McCormick 
said the testimony showed the testator 
wee reedy to make e will, but realized hie 
weakness, and was willing to defer the 
execution. The Influence used wee not 
such ee destroyed the free egenoy of the 
testator, and. therefore, ee the man eras 
evidently possessed of all hie faculties 
when the will was executed, it should be 
admitted to probate. 

In tbe matter of the acoounUog of 
Walter L. Hetfleld, the Oourt announced 
that It had ooncluded the case and would 
flle an opinion with the Surrogate. 

In the Btltes oaee, W. L. Hetfleld and 
Craig A. Marsh were olounael for the will; 
and Judge W. A. Ooddlngton, ex Judge 
W. B. Codington and W. B. Angleman 

Mr. Cook of TfcntoB le visiting Robert 
Cook of Boekvlai^ avenue. 

Herman Bobwfd returned home tram 
Europe yesterday afternoon. 

Mrs. 8. B. Holm leaves today for a tVo 
weeks rest In Wfirren Oounty. 

T. 8. Burr and family are at borne, B8 
Hand ford avanue^from Pomp toe. 

Tba death pf q|tbartne &. Vail of 119 
West Fourth street occurred yesterday. 

A son warbonij to Mr. and Mrs. Jouepb 
Miner of South Het or.d street Monday. 

Ex-Couocllmeni George BaUock sad 
family are borne -from Lake Qopetooqg. 

Mias Lizzie Blaster at liberty Corner Is 
vtolUog Mrs. Henry Giles of East Front 
street. 5 

Mias Byrdee A. &andolph of Richmond 
street baa gone on' a weatern trip, "M 
will visit Tacoma, 

B. B. Sewell of,Brooklyn la spending a 
V. Beekman 

A GOOD STORY. 

CLAYS,! j WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL 

OdATS A.3STD "VH3S rs. 
At $t* and $J5, are worthy tbe inspection of all close buyers. 

ark Avenue, Packer’s Block, 

oeRt flders would wto It again tbe next 
twp yaare on that he would be able Anally 
to give It td-the club for permanent owner- 
ship.-; | r 

Aafoa V. 'Rllne reepoeded with appro- 
priate remarks of acknowledgment,prom, 
tsiog that the dob would take good oare 
of the trophy. F. B. Green and Roger 
Murray were called on for speeehen, 
cheer* wereglvec for Monte Soott, and the 
mebtfitg wag adjourned till Monday. 

The members remained tor a social 
hour.' Sandwiches and lemonade were 
served In the bUltord-room. Oouverea- 

27th Year 
MISS B. E. KENYON, 

883m Princi 

Mount Holly, September 6 —Wesley 
Warner was hanged at 10:36 a. el 
today. Warner’s orlme was the murder 
of Lizzie Peak, which waa Inspired by 
Jealousy, and committed the night of the 
18th of September, 1892. 

the king. When they took a aide they 
meant It; out they marched, they and 
their*. In full armar. Whichever aide 
they took. It always ended In their being 
captured and decapitated for high treason, 
or else kilted in battle. From father to 
eon. from generation to generation, f<* 
long centuries, none of them, ever went 
oat of the world from an inglorious 
feather bed; it wae always from tbe 
grassy Held of honor or from a scaffold. 
A gray beard was unknown hi that house, 
nor had any of them ever experienced tba 
tender emotions of e grandfather. 

The lady, besides beitig a widow and 
richisalme, was of ignoble origin, and her 
late husband had made his money in 
trade. Reflection upon this point made 
her unhappy. She Was so rich that she 
thonght she ought also to be noble, just 
to correspond. It is a common confusion 
at thought. She desired, above all things, 
to connect her riches with an ancient 
name, and she made a proposal to the 
nobleman. “Marry me,” she said. “Glva 
me the right to Use jour name. In re- 
turn I will give you as handsome an an- 
nuity as yon can possibly desire. You 
Shall have the means of living as you 
please, and of obtaining all that you can 
desire. I will not ask you to live In my 
house. You shall live where you please. 
I will only aak that, for appearance sake, 
you will take your place at my dinners, 
and that jou will show up, as tbe lord of 
tbe house, at my receptions.” 

'Twas arranged in this sense. The lady 
took and furnished for herself a great 
hotel. She had t he rooms decorated in 
honor of this and that illustrious ances- 
tor. The arms of the boose were every- 
where; the port raits, busts and statues of 
the house were In all the rooms; tbe pic- 
tures represented scenes and episodes in 
tbe history of tbe house. The servants 
wore the ancient livery, t he well-known 
livery, of the house. The hotel hecame a 
museum of the housa, and at dinners and 
on reception nights the Duke himself was 
always present, grave, dignified and state- 
ly, with the look of one who bail stepped 
ont of a picture frame 500 years old and 
had put on the clothes of the nineteenth 
century, but not its manners. When 
Madam the Dnchess was not at home he 
lived in his own chambers, at tbe club, 
after his own fashion. An excellent liar- 
gain, was it not, and one that seems per- 
fectly fair to both parties I 

To order your winter supply of few days at the h^me < 
on Waat Eighth street. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans an home 
from a visit to J. ~W . Jackson's home in 
the Thousand Islands. 

Newton F. Drain at North Plainflell, 
salesman for Bogey*, Poet A Co., la eg- 
Joying a two-weeka vacation. 

John Odam, who baa been In Europe 
for six weeks, sailed for home yeeterday. 
Be Is expected to ^rrlve Monday. 

Albert Bedden f|d family of Park ave- 
nue went today to Newark to remain sev- 
eral days, rlaltlngihe W avert j Fair. 

Mtaa Eda Beckman of West Eighth 
street will leave' tomorrow morning fur 
the Catskills, where aha will spend a 
month. i 

John Patterson, ft bo baa been visiting 
hie cousins, Herbert and William John- 
a ton of East Fifth street, returned to New 
York yesterday. % 

Clarence E. Bom^and family of Eastj 
Front street have returned from a ten- 
days vacation spenf at the Grand Oeutml 
Hotel, Aabury Par k, 

Fred Hughes oLNortb Plainfield, who 

■ We are erecting h large plant on South avenue and are prepared to (ap- 
ply you with the bestfquality of Lehigh in tbe market. Also 

Blnestoue Flagging and Curbing. 
\ iz large barrels best kindling wood for $a. 
1 Leave orders st office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

Up. 2 Coaly tW ton. M. POWERS * SON. 
I Residence. Somerset street and Park place. 3 to 4m; 

NOEL MAI8ON HANGED. 

Pittsburg, SepL 6.—Noel Matson was 
hanged here at 10 :i8 this morning. Mat- 
son was a Frenchman, thirty-four yean 
old, and had been In thi* country only one 
year when he killed Mrs. Sophia Baas at 
the mining hamlet of Calamity. 

its found much,to admire In 
y. It lii of alive with gold 

sde by the 
Oompanj. It Gorhuia Manufacturing 

stands $8 Inches high- The polished sli- 
ver kayface is ornammted by bands of 
chased silver: and gold. A bicycle wheel 
1* ini the middle of each of the two handles 
and loir-winged wheels stand on the 
base. : A figure of a goddess of victory, 
m«A» ef stiver with geld robes, holding a 
laurel wreath In each hand, la on the top 
ol the fid. 

The Inscription on the aide reeds 
"Metropolitan District of Hew York and 
New j(rsey: Amateur Championship 
Trophy- Presented by Tbe Ameiloan 
Wheelman". Oa tbe opposite side from 
the Ipaarlptlolii Is a picture of a race. 
The trpphy was taken to J. Hervey 
Doans’* jewelry store and waa exhibited 

MUCH FOR LITTLE 

A MU8ICAL EVENING. 

Will Rt-tyn u Siptiibar 10. 
Instnaaon ta tei zoaxfHio OPEBanne ts 
nr rtwslB Uk. school. Tor feUparUemUn, 
Ideas JOHN DALZlELFTta. 

over $10,000 out of It. Mrs. Brand, the 
widow of James Brand, to principal lega- 
tee under the husband's will, and will get 
about (5,000 in real estate 

Ladies’ seamless hoeej... 
Children’s ribbed hosei.., 
Men's half hose, seamless 
Talcum powder..*, .ji.. 

Hall lamps, complete 98c 
Curling irons,     5c 
38-inch serge j8c 
54-inch cloth, Fall shades 57c 
Full size counterpanes . 87c 
Large Turkish towels. .1 7c 
Wool blankets #3.19, worth... .$3.50 
Centre tables   33c 
Good brooms.,..i 1C 
Silver plated tea spoons, 35c half dos 

“ *• table “ 50c “ 
Ebony handle knives and forks 60c 

set 
Stag handle Ipives and forks 98c set 
Stair oil cloth...,,   ....9c 
Table oil cloth    13c 
9x4 sheets490 

All and many mote good values 

A social was given st the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John 0. Van Dyke, 338 East 
Front street last evening In honor of 
Mlea Lydia M. Dufford of Middle Valley, 
a student of the New England Conaerva- 
tory of Music, The affair wee a moet en- 
joyable one throughout 

The early part of the evening psaeed 
away with games and music. Music was 
rendered by Mias Blanche Fellows, Al- 
fred Holmes, B. it. Clark, B. J. Shaw and 
0. Forman Smith of Newark, Mlea Duf- 
ford delighted all with several ee lection a 
on the piano; At 11 supper was served, 
danoing following until 1. Mr. Corley 
waa congratulated on the floral offerings. 

Those present Included Mr. and Mr*. 
VanDyke, Mlea Maud . Van Dyke, this 
Mieses OorteU, Mtoe Venueule, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. VaoEpe and Fred VanEpe, J. H. 
VanWlnkle and J. H. VanWlnkle Jr., Wir. 
OorteU, Rev. and Mrs. 0/ Scbenck, Mtoe 
Elizabeth Stackhouse, Mrs. Edward J. 
Cooley. R. M. Clark. Mrs. Scofield, City 
Clerk MaoMurray and Mrs. MaoMurray, 
Mlea Minnie Williams. William Holmes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Anthony, B. J. 
Shaw, Mrs. Tier, Mtoe Joeie Tier, Mrs. 
Fellows and Mtoe Blanche Fellows, Mrs. 
Die bo rough, Mtoe Bergen of Jersey City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Haven, Miss Minnie WU- 

MIss Fawcett’s School. Portcastile soap.'.... 1.. 
Silk Windsor ties 
Boyfc summer ties., .i.. 
Summer corsets... ., 
Embroidered bandkercjiic 
All-linen crash    4.. 
54-inch bleached damask. 
Ladies’ cambric wrappsrs 

35 Washington Are. 
boy* to the age of 13. 

JUDGMENT AGAINST THE ABSENTEE. 

Cmu Wald ay a PlataEfMav ta a tall 
Agaiaat a Clatniag Dealer. 

The qul tarn case of Wm. B. Conover 
against 8. Morris wee tried by Justice 
Newcbm et 11 this morning. Attorney 
Winfield 8. Angleman was counsel tor 
the plaintiff. The defendant did not ap- 
pear, and was pot represented by counsel. 

The evidence of the plaintiff waa that 
the defendant had conducted a bankrupt 
sale of clothing on West Front street In 
violation of the Itinerant vendor law,Con- 
over testifying that be bad made * pur- 
chase there. The defendant and hb as- 
sociates had left town. A copy of The 

Colgate's Florida water. 
Frnii of the Loom. 
Lonsdale. j. ..§ 
Dwight Anchor. ...1.1k 
Lonsdale cambric, .j;. .| 
Decorated toilet sets .. 
Thin glasses....,..,., 

THE; UPPER SOUTH 

Plainfield Latin School 
DAY CLASSES FOR BOTH SEXES. 

1003 Faxk avenue. 
GEO. C. HARRISON,. LL. B.. 

9 5 tf   Principal. 

friends In Plain fii ld^eeterday. 
Corn By no, ca-hlSr of The Hally Press, 

will go tonight, acconn panted by bis wile, 
to the peach district of Hunterdon 
County, for e visit of; several days. 

Foreman William T. Newman of Ga- 
zelle Engine Oompaey to vteltlng hta 
grandfather and unofe. Dr*. William and 
Frank Newman og Futnain avenue, 
Brooklyn. 

Marlon B. Ackerman and family of 
West Seventh etreetvvere expected home 
from their vacation 4a»t night, but de- 
cided to postpone tbijtr return until next 

No region Id the United States to at- 
tracting greater attention; people from 
the Noijtb and West ate looking that way 
with A viaw of locating. Improved farm 
land* are’to be obtained at from $8 per 
sere and upwards, unimproved timber 
tends Atfrom 32 to (6 per acre. 

Blob mineral lands are oh cap; excellent 
water pwwers,:«nanufacturlng sites, busi- 
ness loaatlonap etc., are numerous. The 
people Site hospitable and extend a warm 
welootneto newcomers. The climate to 
unequalled, no severe storms or cyclone*, 
no contagious diseases. 

Further Information tree. Address M. 
V. Richards. Land A immigration Agent, 

MISS ALICE O SMITH. 
PIANO AND ORGAN, 

receive pepUa Saturdays. Pad term baglaa 
amber 11; particular attaattoa given to tor- ton of tba hand. For terms and other In- 

Miss Clara S. Hellwier* 
436 East Second Street, 

Graduate of theSt .Peter a. Paul College, Mos- 
cow, Russia, recipient of the gold medal, the 
highest heeler awarded for studies by the 
Empress of Rossia, will resume her private 
lessons and classes in French, German. Rus- 
sian, Latin, English Branches, Drawing and 

Tat the Cost or the Ingredient* and of Eak- 
tnc IS He* Deereeaed Greatly. 

Sir William Harcourt, Chancellor of 
She British Exchequer in presenting this 
year’s budget to Parliament, called atten- 
tion to a fact which la perhaps of more in- 
terest in tbe United States than in Eng- 
land. It U this: That while in the last 
ten years there has been a felling off of 
from SO to 40 per cent, in the cost of the 
ingredients used in beer making, there 
has been no corresponding decrease In the 
retail price of beer. English brewers get 
hope and barley cheaper than they used 
to. Recent appliances for refrigerating 
have largely reduced the coat of that ele- 
ment of ale and beer making. 1 Cooperage 
expenses are less than they were, and 
there has been, in fact, a cheapening of 
all >be processes; but tbe price of beer is 
at before. Sir William Harcourt also 
called attention to the fact that, in 
18N, the collective revenue of British 
brewers, subject to (he income tax, had 
increased one-half, representing, in part, 
the Increased profits of the brewer*. 

What is true of England is true also of 
the United Statm. Ail articles entering 
Into the compoeitioa of American beer 
have come down in price, but beer itself 
continues at the same rate as before, and 
the diminution of coat instead of benefit- 
ing tbe consumer goes exclusively to the 
brewer or to the retailer, butnftener to 
divided between the two. The number of 
barrels of beer drunk in the city of Xew 
York in a year is 5,000,000. Chicago comes 
next with 3.800,000. Then Milwaukee 
with 8,500,000 (an abnormal total for a city 
not in tbe first rank); 8t Louis, with 
(,000,000; Brooklyn, with L&OO.OUU; Phila- 
delphia. with 1,800,000; and Cincinnati, 
once the' paradise of beer drinker*, with 
only 1.300.UU0, against 1,3 *.000 in Newark. 
The population of Ohicinnati' to 8*0.000, 
while that of Newark to little more than 
200,000. Beer to now tbe almost universal 
American drink, and of tote it has found 
a great popularity in tbe South, New Or- 
leans consuming 300,000 barrels tost year 
and Lonisvilto 330,000. 

CYCLING COMMENT. 
(chest .Const tasiehere Ash the Cltl- 

■m it Held Another Klsetl**. 
The School Commissioners met In the 

New Market Publlo School yeeterday af- 
ternoon with a view ta straightening out 
the tie vote 00 the appropriations for 

It was decided to hold 

After racing In Binghamton today 
Monte Soott will go to Haokettatowa to 
raoe there Saturday. 

The Oreaoents deposited 3900 with The 
Amerloan Wheelman proprietors to guar- 
antee the safe return of the Monte Soott 
championship trophy. 

The Weet Pennsylvania cyclers who 
stopped with the Ckeeeenta tost night 
spoke of the Union Oounty roads as the 
beet they had found on their long journey. 

A sanction has been received fora Cree- 
cent meet Saturday, September 39. The 
events have not been decided upon yet, 
but It Is very probable that Class B raoes 
will be the features of the day. Tbe prize 
ltot will be Inviting enough to bring out 
tbe crack riders of tbe otosa^and a record- 
breaking occasion Is anticipated. E lltor 
Morgan of The Wheelman will lend his 
Influence. 

C J. Ken ah of New Brighton and Fred 
8. Mitchell of Beaver Falls were two 
bicycle riders from Pennsylvania who 
attended the presentation meeting of the 
CreeoenU tost evening. They rods from 
Beaver Falls to New York, making two 
oeoluriss in two day a Yesterday they 
rode from Now York to Plainfield, and 
this morning they started to make a 
oentury by way of Philadelphia. 

town today for Washington, where they 
Will remain till Bundifo. They" will then 

-go to Pittsburg to |*ttend the O A. R. 
encampment. | 

The First National^!&nk has granted a 
vacation of one wseklto one of Its trusted 
bookkeepers, W. E. XX* y, sod be and Mrs. 
Day and children wlq go by Fall River 
boat Saturday to tbe fjome of Mr. Day’s 
mother, East Manefletd, Me«s. 

Harry and Herbetf Johnston of La- 
Grande avsnns returned yesterday from 
a trip In their naptha|auooh ••Plainfield", 
from their cottage onAhe shore of Lake 
Champlain. Owing tA the dense fog.they 
were unable to make the dtstanoe In as 
short o Ume as they expected. 

John Morton of |feot Front street. 
Manager of the PtoU^eid loe and Oold 
Storage Company, stated at 1 last night 
tor Delaware. Alter A stay there, exam- 
ining the toe-menufeotlnlng system which 
the Plainfield lee and |Wd Storage Com- 
pany are about to lnt&duee. be will go to 
Scotland to remain twft month*. 

flEGRO |HOODOO NOTIONS. 
l rj 'i ” , 

Old Shpknpear* (tot Dl* Idea of ttes 
Wlt-hfJ Broth from Africa? 

§ Wi- P ' 5 I ! 
- A Writer In .the Atlanta Const itntiow 
aays:-r Si : i i : V 

I was-.ruminating about thi* peculiar 

EAST GREENWICH ACADEMY, 
| j Boy your School Supplies 

Cheap Edsall’8 Great Special Sale 

of Writing Pods. Slate aad Le^l Pencils,Pens and Pea Holders. Pencil Cases, Rulers, 
en, Spopges, Note Paper, Bag*. Straps, etc. Tbe tale will begin Friday morning, 
41. at 9 o'clock. A nice Imiekoaveair will be given to each purchaser ol these gooc 
the supply is gone. Don’t ‘’girt left"; come early. There will also be included In tl 
Boys’ aim Girl’s Hose, Tick, >Handkerchiefs. Ribbons, Gloves, Collars, Shoes, etc. 

school purpose# 
another election Tuesday afternoon, Sep- 
tember 18, from 4 to 8, to vote for or 
against tbe (1,300 asked for by tbe Com- 
missioners to run the school the coming 
irw- . _ 

EAST GREENWICH, R. L, 
About 14 miles from Providence 00 Namn- 

gansett Bay. 
FOUNDED 1803. 

Both sexes. Steam beat and electric light 
Endowed. Twelve courses, a good Gymna- 
sium, a Cadet Corps, well appointed class 
rooms. $300 a year. Opens September 11. 
Write for illustrated catalogue. 

Plainfield reference, W. D. W. Miller, 309 
UGnode avc. 

F. D. BLAXESLEE. D. t)., 
7 *S T- ws-e Principal. 

superstition of the negro race. One of 
their color ha* been Very sick in thi* town 
and if g^t spread among them that he wae 
conjured, or "iunjud,” as they speak it, 
and right there comes |n tbe difference 
between, the blacks and eopper-tnlored 
and mulatto***. Tbe belief in “conjurin’’ 
scvmH to.be confined mainly to the black 
negro, .Old Aunt Ann declares that he 
waa “conjud aSeho* aa you’re born, for he 
la turhldj rlghtgreen.” It waa these same 
black Africans who had all the super- 
stitiona (bout Brer Fox and Brer Rabbit. 
We had alt colors among our slave* when 
I was A boy, but tt waa only the black, 
broad-nosed and thick-lipped enea who 
told us athries by the cabin fires at night. 
They only had a love for the marvellous, 
and ttifeitf descendants have it yet. 

They believe tp hoodoo, or voodoo, and 
conjuring They have a strong emotional 
religion, .and it the spirit throws them 
down lb a faint it to a sure sign they’ve 
got tt good. WhaS tt to they get I don’t 
know, but it suits them, and there doee 
not seflin to be any change in their mods 
of worthIJ1 Edncatlon. 4pui not made any 
that w( can perceive. Some white people 
are affacted tbe (ame wgy, but it is the ex- 
ception and not! the rule. With .the ne- 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

A special effort Is to be made st ML 
lion A. M. E Church In Republican Hall, 

1 iuuday at 4 p. m. Rev. P. H. Glbeon of 
KL Olive Church will preach; 

: The teachers of the First Baptist 8un- 
bsy-eohooto will hold a business meeting 
tomorrow evening at 9 In tbe chnrch 
parlors after ' the Christian Endeavor 
Society meeting. 

: Wools ton A Buckle are receiving con- 
gratulation* of the Monroe Avenue Obapel 
people for the very fine appearance of the 
mterlor of tbe chapel, it having been 
painted and deoorated by them under the 
supervision of Architect Oh arise Smith, 

i A peach and Ice-cream festival will be 
field In the First Church of Christ tonight. 
The proceeds are to be used In procuring 
ringing books for the eburefi and Bunday- 
sjskooL The Christian Endeavor edition 
off No. 6 Gospel Hymns will probably be 
purchased.    

EDSALLS 

SCHOOL FOB G1BL8 
and KINDERGARTEN, 

303 LmGraode avenue, 
WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 17, 1894. 

For particular* address the principals. 
School Shoes 

I lo great variety. Boy’s from 81 to 8* per pair. Mtoe so' 
•. We buy direct from the manufacturers and give you the 
1’t niln your child’s feet with common. III-fitting shoes. Bay 

SPLENDID TONIC. EARLY INTELLIGENCE 

—The directors of the Board of Trade 
will meet tonight. 

—Clam chowder will he served at the 
Manhattan wtne rooms Saturday night. 

-A business meeting of the Reform 
Club will be held In Reform Hall tonight 
at 8 

—J. W. VanWlnkle has renovated the 
offloa at his meat market on North ave- 

Tbe little daughter of Elder Hand of 
West Front street was coaxed away from 
her home at noon today by ooe of the Ut- 
Uje eoboolgtrto, and In consequence waa 
lost. Through the kindness of Conductor 
J*eoe Hetfleld she was restored to her 
borne- Mr. and Mrs. Hand are very 
(tateful for hto kladnata. 

AFRAID OF THIRTEEN 

'’ Fakk- av£nITS 
and 

FRONT STREET 

wing, a batty bog, and three 
llpadga. at thousand legs, oa 
am, and the tail of a green 
bad tbe horrible mw cooking 
nwtoan my mother happened 
a Viaty waa and took the top 
t to .took at the soup Juno 

In Mae fine imported worsted coat and vest,at $5; in bine fine imported 
casshnere coot and vest, at 85; in brown fine imported cassitnere coat and 
vest, at fS- These are batgains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee 
pants at 35c and upward! Boy’s long pant suits from $3.75 and upward; 
boy’s long pants 85c and Up. 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward. 
• P 1 

This'sril] not hat king. . • Yours respectfully, 



BIDDING ON SEWERS.
CONTRACTORS ; FIGURE CLOSELY

ON THE fljjUmFIELD JOB.

T k r M l » « l jggaaaa* cat* Cttri—

la the PlatofleMl OoaaaJoa OoancU iajst
• night from contractors figuring on t ie

construction of j|i*. proposed sewerage
system for tbe cltjr. -

The bidder* ware: Batta A Oonover,
Freehold; Brady jbros., Plalnneld; Moo-
taloe. Martoo * Arnold, Orange; I*
t. Cougar, B*r*>ne; Thoe. Bead
Pertii Amboy; John H. Hurley, Treoton;
Banna * Bandaty, Kearney; Magnlfe,
MoKntgbt A Oo., fcuffsJo, W. H. Waters,
Bayonne: Bartholomew '•*. Eockwall,
aabury Park; Oe$rge B. Newman A O»..
Providence; M. ponen, -Obestor, Pa.;
Murray A. MaUoy:|Portcbest«ir, N. r.; at.
W. Oook A Oo.£ Jamestown. H. t . ;
Beagan A Norton! Jersey Olty; Patrick
Moflbane, Potutojro; Quien A OBelile-y,
Elizabeth ; Hawkey A Btrathmoro, Brook-
lyn ; E. B. Hmarf. A Co., Philadelphia;
George McKay, Philadelphia; Otis k. Lon-
geer, Kingston, NjT.. ;'•Patrick BaynoUjs,
Newark; Patrick- T. Pluokett, le
Olty; JameabmlUi;A BOo, Eaaton; H. 0.
N. Johnston, Paagatc; Kelson, Dunn {Jt
Oorteee, Plalnfleld, _ I

Each Did was Irpia seated envelope, aad
w u opened, by C|ty Ol«rk MaoMurrap,
assisted by Counc^men Flak A Ulnna by
appointment of president Bee. Ttte
figuring waa on ea?h detail'of the wort,
and though the ̂ competition was In
several oases very|olo*e the bids were sx
aome particular!) ^Idely varying. Ail of
the bulky documents were referred to
the Committee onpewen, and they hope
to be able to report within a week t»o
aggregate amonnfjof each bid, with their
reoommeodatlojuionoernlng the awarding
of the oontraot. it special meeting will
therefore be called^ probably for Wednet-
day night, bepL li, I

Where ao many] details and amounts
are toTje considered. It la Impossible at
first glance to for̂ b an accurate estimate,
but the ooutractoM and m*terlaJ-eupp|j
-men who thronged; toe lobby were of tae
opinion thai the otjbteat lay among Brae y
Brothers of Plalqfleld, Cook * Co. of
Jamestown, and 11. Honan of Chester,
with probabilities, flavoring Honan.

Alfred B. Nelson claim* that aooor 1-
Ing to bis calculation the contest lies be-
tween hi* firm an$ McShane, and that
they are within ,fM of one another.
Whers bidding is ai» cloee, the prefereni e

should be given to;, the home oontraot' >r
every time. I

The bewer Committee have 900 big
mulUpUcatloae and many additions ao
make before they oaa knot tbe actual ag-
gregate* of the bl&. ' i

The reading of the bids, oooupled frota
«:10 to 9 :30, aod jgiereatlBr the reguli r
September buolneM was considered, Tl e
absentees of the Jferenlng were Oounol l-
men Bird and Frojji.

Wm. M. SUllmab, attorney for Mary
MoOann, reolted bj, letter that hla oileet
had been Injured^ by falling over the
elevated sidewalk ijf 8. O. Baker, that in
her suit against Mf, Baker the Court held
the Uty of Plaintlelil oulpable, and U>»t
the olty oould oompromlse for SM5 and
avoid lawsuit. TUB oaae was referred to
the Oommlttae on Street*.

Power was KlvenJto the Committee < n
Fire and BuUdlnge t̂o grant M. O. Bli d
permlaelou to erec^a bucket elevator fc r
loose grain at t |e rear of 121 ,Bai t
Fourth street. |

The map In the tax-adjustment case if
Floret Wormeer wS» ordered returned ffr
amendment. : : •• j

B. U. Pope aa Secretary of the Plalb-
neld Water SupplyXJompany returned tae
bill tor the use of water to the engloe-
hou«es, waioh tbe Couuull had protested;
and wrotemat tbs^charitee were correct
and should be p*,l<fcin advance. The letCu
was referred to tbf Fire Committee. i

Oounollmeo Fraaee and Westphal p«»-
•eoled petitions blaring 400 signature*,
from oltlEeo* and taxpayers, worklngmta
aodLmerobanta, denouncing the padroae
ayatfd and praylnf "to have the work
and labor of puttfilg In aod laying l ie
sewer plpes'done m the worktn«men and
laborer* of the <|ty of Plalnfleld, at a
rate of wages to permit then to support
thamaelv** without aid, and not Dy
-foreign laborers,? for the following
reason*: | ' ' i

"That there are * number of labortijg
men In Plalnneld *ho are'out of work aad
will be glad to get^mployment.

"That It borne laVor I* given Ute pito-
ferenoa, tbe nione^ paid therefor will in
all probability be a*»d aad^spent la t««

- "That If foreign |*bor U employed the -e
' will be very little p any ol the mom y

paid therefor «pen§ In this city.
"That moat or the laboring men lot

Plalaneld are taxn*\y«(a aad being *w h
abonld beeboaaajig praferenoe to foreign

Mr. Weatphal a»a Mr. Frax*.
gallant effort* to > have these -pet l̂oAa
oonaldered by thai Sewerage
along wtlh the blda.

Mr. Dumont sa|d the oommlttee h4d
enough to do, and:; Mr. Brlokaoa did n't
aee what the ooma}tttee ooold
the peUUoaera. |

Mr. Fraaee te^ that tbe
would have mOueŝ e with the oontraotole

• tu secure work fo^he laaal asen.
Mr. Erlekaon aaja that a reaotuUon hid

been adopted rmifjeaUng oontraetor*

gain for

KlvePlalnfla
oopy ol that reaoti
aaoh bidder.

and that a

Mr. Frasa
voted agalnat tha^naaiaUaa

There was no father talk, and with 40
vote* but Mr. Fra|ae and Mr. Westphfl

• the peUUooaeo#M
• :

la antlclpat

Tsa monthly rej
and the tolleotor
Flnaaoe Oommltuiv

atfcwat

of Ute Treaanrir
to

wwaonlarad bocrowed: Wat tk»
Md. IS,fQO;

•800; •wdayartasr
tl.fiOO WM apptoprlatad for aaa oa> tte

dwtBf tha moajtev la

aa flak atatad that the aw
week to be doe* with that fond waa to
pot liberty attest la condition. Fourth
^-taerbetwwsa Park aad Madame'
waa to be repaired, aad tf the amey n*ld
oat Tktrd street waa to bo graded.

rreseataMOt was ssada by the Street
Oniiimmae agamat the Oeotral Ballroad
Oompany of New Jersey. The document
stated that the attention of the oompany
had been repeatedly directed to tbe bad
eondttion of the embankments at the
bridges, and the accumulation* of water
and dirt iyn«f<ir t^e bridges. Insaimioh a*
the oompany'* promisee to abate tbe
aolaaoeea had not been fuiaUad, tt was
unanimously resolved that If these nuto-

oes, whloh the oompany maintains to
the annoyanoe, dlaoomfort and expense
of the otUssoa, be not abated by Oot. S
the Corporation Counsel should proceed
with legal maaaofta against the oompany
for the protection of Ik* dty.

A oopy of this resolution waa directed
sent to the superintendent of
pany.

OounoUfflan Flak etated that be bad
hoped to report on the street railway ex-
tension project, bat that report was de-
ferred beoauae the oompany had bad
some trouble securing oonaents. The
report would be ready soon. At the next
meeting be would present ordinances for
the extension of the paved sidewalk*
limit, and for the protection of tree*.

Tbe Treasurer was Instructed to open
a special sewerage aooount In the Olty
National Bank.

Oounoll adjourned soon after 10.
raooBnaa or rax COMFCTATIOX.

The olty engineer* have been at work
all day on the figures, and aay this after-
noon that they wLU not have the compu-
tation oompleted till tonight.

WIGWAM JOLLITY.

Iadlaaa lAtHmm la the

Paugh Oaugh Naugh Slnque Tribe of
Bed Men bad a long session of Jollity wtth
their visitors last night. It was 3 this
morning before the last of them left tbe
West Beoond street wlawam.

The meeting opened with K. H. Heal
In the chair. The visitors were welcomed
by the ohalrman and were than shown
bow the new tribe transacted Its business.
A member waa received by card, one pale-
faoe was adopted and another one was
elected.

Business gave way to pleasure after
Bemarks were made by Baefaem

TerrUl of Ahander Tribe of Mew Bruns-
wick, Past Sachem Bradford of Awhaga
Tribe of New Brunswick, Saohem Bitter
of Mllltown, the youngest Sachem In tbe
reservation. Wm. Miller of Ahander
Tribe, and Baohem Wyokoff and Chief of
Beeorde Newoorn of Mlantonomoh 1-rlbe.

The "Frogtown Band" of Ahander
Tribe then came on the soene. The oos-
tumee were grotesque and the "muslo"
was amusingly groteeque. Their Orsk solo
and ohorua, "MoOarthy's Gray Mare",
started the Bed Men to laughing In a oon-
Unual roar. They recovered, however,
In time to appreciate a well rendered
vooal solo by L. 8 . Bond.

Brother Bullock's return from an
abeenoe or several months was weloomed
b/'oheerlng and a speech by Prophet
Ulrlon. The meettng was then adjourned
for the enjoyment of a supper In the ban-
quet room.

After supper another meeting wae
opeued. Btory-telUng and singing made
the hours pass quickly. Brother Van-
Horn of Ahander Tribe and Brother J.
H. Carney of Paugh Oaugh Naugh Blnqae
Tribe were dose rivsls In the amusement
line. The 180 Bed Men were sorry when
the lateness of the houi sent them to the
waiting stages.

T* Btamcw Ita Yaath tit Pta.lBa«i4.
Many local lovers of high-grade thea-

tricals have already aeoured Muslo Hall
•eats for tomorrow night, to enjoy that
most popular of oomle operas, "Wang".
Tbe advance sale oontlnues rapidly, and
by opening time tomorrow there will
probably be only standing room available.
The oatchy muslo of "Wang", tbe gor-
geous ooetumlng.and the Wealth pf pretty
girls In the oborus, are features to be
relttthed besides the presence of shining
operatlo stats.

••Wang" Is in town today, the players
stopping at tbe City Hotel and Hotel
Grenada. They will give a private drees
rehearsal on Musto Hall stage tonight,
preparatory to their flrst public prod no-
tion of the season tomorrow.

P>M Bias «• Walt.

Frank Putnam of the arm of Putnam A
DeOraw received a check today from
Willis Slbiey of Worcester, Maaa., re-
oelver for tbe Non-8eoret endowment
Order, tor Ml.06, la settlement for what
be paid Into the order. Beverai members
In town sold their olalms for a nominal
sum, never expecting to receive anything
material for them.

—The Plalnfleld M*nn»| Training
School will reopen Monday wltb a fine
large roll of students. Plalnfleld parents
are finding that boys are splendidly de-
veloped at this Institution.

tatioa often comes
ffon vmaturaL paî

'SOB habiu, con-
tracted through

ignorance or

nsultinlaat
of m a a l j

aftoaihh
wMMi—ofaboog

X.Y.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTEBOOK
WHAT AN UNDCHOMAOUATC FINDS

TO TtXL THE PUMJC.

BobooJ has eoaseooed again aad we
are all glad to gat-back; at least we ought
to be If we are not. All tbe old teachers
are baok acaln. ezaapt Mr. Hoiek. la
whose plaos wvBsd Ly»Mn K. Allan, WM
will direct the study of tba edeoees dor-
tag -W and *9S. They all are looking wall
and we were glad to greet them, after the
Bammer vaoatlon. We were likewise
glad to see the genial taoe or Principal
Maxaoa. aod to listen to his kindly worda
M ha weloomed us baok to oar olaaa-
rooms Tuesday morning. To add to the
homaUkenaaa of the Orst day, Or. Pro-
bsaeo, Praatdent ol tba Board of Bduca-
HOD, greeted oa wltb a few words of ad-
vtoe, which, when spokeo by him, are
always appreciated. Surely, from the
way this year has commenced, tt will be
one of general good-will all round. We
hope so, at any rate.

Tbe one-session system will be con-
tinued this year, as It oertalniy has been
a Buooeaa. The attendance la large, some
of the lower clasaee being almost too
large tor their rooms. Tbe Senior Class
Is quite small: most of the boys have re-
turned, but there la a number of the
girls absent, tho' wa hope some may re-
turn later. The Junior mass looks
'"""i", but there la a number of new
faces, among whom are two graduates
from the North Plalnfleld School. The
Third Class la almost as large as ever,
and there are several new faces here too.
Tbe Fourth'ClaM Is the largest ever In
the building, but, as the; come from the
Grammar School, we do not know them
40 welL Four members of the Glass of
"84 hare returned to take a post-graduate
oourse.

The free books have been distributed
to all the classes, exoept those who were
provided with their own; Boob pupUa
wish may buy the books at ooet from the
Board of Education.

Several changes have been made la tba
different courses, and all to their advan-
tage. Physios has been added to tba
College Preparatory Course, and Zoology
to the Scientific Course; besides these,
there la a number of minor changes.

The regular military drill WM com-
menced yesterday, and tbe old oompanlee
A and B of last year were united Into
one. As there happened to be only one
oomplete staff of offloere between the two
oompanlee, they oould be united easily.
An election of officers for the next two
months will be held In the near future,
after which there is some talk of adopt-
ing a uniform and Intruding the manual
of arms In tbe regular drill.

The P. H. 8. A. A. will meet tomorrow
afternoon tor tbe election of offloere and
other important business. The eoooees
of the field day of last Spring was very
encouraging and it is probable that a
similar one will be held In the early part
of October. Already several of the young
men are getting Into oondltton for It. It
3 hard to tell what material there Is In

the school now that ao many of our
greatest athletes have left, put It is hoped
that there will be plenty of others to take
the places of Woltmann, Oampbell, Klrk-
ner. Freeman, Whiting, and tbe many
other athletes that have been graduated.

What became of the Phllomathea, the
literary society of tbe young ladles ?
Surely there is enough enterprise among
the young, ladles of the High School to
form and support a society of that kind
with ease.

Neither the Lyoeum nor tbe Kappa
Delta Phi has been heard from, but It Is
rather early for that and we hope to soon
see them both musing on a firm basis.
The Ltnrfoan Society will probably re-
sume la the Spring as the Autumn does
not present a good field for their labor*.

T**k la a. Pla>l*a«14 Gartu-lpM,
A jolly KHr.abethan ooaehlng party, con-

sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher D.
Aschenbaoh and Mr. and Mrs. Hyram P.
Bteward, have been enjoying an extended
tour of the State. The flrat stop waa at
the hospitable and historic Aokor farm,
WashingtonWUe, where they spent tbe
night; then on to BernardsvUle, where
they visited old friends. Morristown and
its wonderful Institution WM next visited.
Madison and sundry other stops oom-
pleted the journey. ••Chris" handled the
ribbons like a veteran coachman, and oov-
ered himself wtth glory as air artistie
whip.

At a meeting of tbe MMter Plumbers
of Colon County held in KUaabeth last
evening, John H. Oarney of Plalnfleld

elected unanimously flrat president
of the association then organised. Jos.
Whalen of Elisabeth WM made vtoe-
^president; William H. Addis of this dty,
secretary ;and A. B. Wlnans ol Blxabeth.
treasurer. The following Plalnfleld
firms were represented: Cbalres. M. Bay-
bert, Addis & Son, Oarney Brothers,
George J. Tobin. 0. W. Kraoese, A. H.
Snander, D. T. Eenney. George H.
Lelaad and D. W. lattelL

The championship tournament of tbe
Hillside Tennis Club, that occurred last
Monday, will be oompleted Saturday af-
ternoon. Of the finals, between F. K.
Flab, Jr.. aad Cart Walz, only one set
waa played. Walx winning 8 6. Those
wlabing to see good tennis should eertatat-
ly attead the a\atoh, M both player* are
m fine ooadttlon and will try hard to
saeure the ohamplooahip aad the oup.
It wm be a fight to tbe ftntah.

J. t. tyaeb has again been
oaptalaot itin riiiniasn Uoloo bowttsg

aa of the a T. M. L. Under hla oaarce
the eeJaaHoa of the bowler* will be
In Uate tor preouee before the eerie* of

NJjEWS MEAK NEiQHBOHS.

eervttf at 10, to a party of twaatr4oar
wfto aasa* trota flua—.nie. whfJe t a . re-t .

of the aesemWy eoaUa
fawtors fro** FlalofMd. Bouod

. _ aad Boa*ervlUa were oat u forea,
aad #11 wate prorMetn their pratoea for
the *ttaa»» to details aad adaUrabts
arTiajiw ilta whleh WM very aneh ta
BtKrHiiai Ta« BaetowMaO thateovld
bedaatred, aad an enjoyable eveateg WM
apea*. Addlttoaal Ughta have beea
aSeSd to froot of the hotel, whteh tm.
pavvaa Its appMranee wooderfBUy. Other
lm>i»% isn jar* are being parried oat. aad
to saeb aaextaot that tt will be hard to
aod any Banner or Fall hotel thacwfll

spa with The Vladsraa. 8taas* heat
at into tbe balls and oorrtdoce.
ooaafort to sjasata on aaptaaav
, during the Spring aad Fall.

. u c Monday, September 10, for
a«*««i dayei an unique departure will be
mad* by praawntlnn a varied prognauaa
aaab •veolng, lnoladiag "Leonora", tbe
fagMMft* eootortionlat aad evoluttonlat.

rtb no charge for theM enter-
lalnljaiUB. whleh will be given m treat
otthi hotel, the publlo twlng admitted to
the lawn in front of tbe platform during
the partonaanee. The hope will be 000-
tUued every Wednesday and Saturday.
Tae M«lst4ir shows tbe following among
the vialtora of Saturday evening, a large

t b a , bewevex, omitting to register:
H.Mattlson. tbe Mlaae* Beeeh,

Halli; Toerbeea, Hartwell, Tlnoeot,
ObaOkben. Johnson, Pools. SUzabetb
Pooai, Aaderaon, Edna ADderaoo. Or. h.
T > Baed. 0r. F. L. Adalr. Mr.-Windsor.
Meaeta. 0. W. Brokaw. L a Haynes,
B« I*- Ceokllng, G. B. Hoffman, E. G.
GM«an. S.; O. Porter. L. a Mack, J. B.
Pimlee, IiOul* Moore, C. W. Moore, a
O, Vfastarq, D. E. Oavln, W. H. Abott.

aaa] Mew

Hn. Duooan of Perth Am boy 1* vlatt-
ing Her daughter. Mrs. Howard GUea.

Xfi. OlawBon of South Plalnfleld ia
stopping with her mother, Mrs. John
•nhjQiy, whole very 111.

TIM Venjon Brothers of Hew York will
give one o{ their musical entartammenta
In UU Ne# Market Baptist Church next
Toeeday evening.

The Oeotnry Social Club has organized
In Dtnellea for the Winter. A meeting
wUl be bald in a few days to elect offloers.
The pub Intends soon to give a danoe.

TUj New Market Lawn Tennis Club
will give a festival this evening on their
grenade, if the weather permit*. Be-
rr«abfbenta will be on sale, and a good
tlaiel* anticipated.

iohn Popf, who M I oommltted to New
Bmnewlok jail a few months ago charged
byMt. Enander with breaking into hla
store, secured his release yesterday. Hi*
uncle, Jamas Pope, furnished the bail.

Btooteb Plslaa -t au»« ra

By the .atee w|U $600 goes to tbe
Sootoh PlalOa Methodist Church, and 1600
to the Scotch Plains Episcopal Ohuroh.

Antong tbe passengers reaeued from
the ill-fated Miranda, Just lost off the
coast of Greenland, was Prof. Wright of
Oberiih College, wbbee specialty le the
study of glaciers and the effects of glaotal

UoB* He is an intimate friend of £. S.
Taylor of Bockview avenue, and has
taken several tramps around Plalnfleld
wllh Mr. Taylor and others, studying tbe
evidences left by tae loe sheet In this

JohB B. Hsviorof 96a East Front street
doaefhis work here ae agent for the
Metropolitan Life Insaranoe Oompany

a^Mk. HewUlgo to BomervUle to
act af ageoi for the same oompany there.

—The Board of Directors of the T. M.
A. wlU meet this evening at 8.

[KHAMS
jgefable Compound
rWsttlv* cure for all those painful

Ailments of Women.
entirely enre the worst forma

_al# Complaints, all Ovarian
s, laflammation and Uloeration,

and Uisptacementa, of the
, and eonseqjaent Spinal Weak-
r»nd b peculiarly adapted to the
>eo/4i/e. Every Ume it will cure

I % Backache.
; Itlbas cored moije case* of Leneor-
rikeev than any remedy the world ha*
eTeckDowa-It U almost Infallible In
socjr case*. It diesolvea and expels
TodjOrs from the {Uterus to aa early

|; of development, and check* any
r to ̂ rain̂ f TfwTT hnmoxa, Thac

Ins-down Feeling
• pain, weight, and backache, ia
ly relieved! and permanently
by it* use. j Under all circum-

1 it acu in harmony with tbe laws
the female .system, and
t aa water. It remove*

Dtezlness, Faintness.
i BktiMme Laaritud*. "don't care" and
"wiR to be left alone" feeling, excl-
tabultT. lrdtabUity,nervouanesa,aleep-
I atsaji—, flatnleacyi roelaaoholy. or the
= 5 l S * and baoWbe.. Theae amnd baokacbe. These are
urehvficapons of Female Weakness,
somettenogementiof the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
iwhoje mborft however, is told In

dboek entitled "Guide to
Plnkham It oon-
of most important

know about her-
stamp* for it. tor

Complaints
afeftteraacaaTeca.

BAMBERGBR'S.
"THI ALWAYS BUST STORE." j

Our 2d Aniial III Cleariiii Sale
Is BOW « procnam, aad win be eaadaaai aatB:

All Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

WMk ft coatlanas pajchasars wM recrfre

IMCore tor Tli«ii* Money
Than Ever Before.

It Is the baTgaia oppartaalty of the decade sad shoald aot ba

L BAMBERGER ft CO.,
147 and 149 Market'St.,

NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK. N. J.

ocao

Children Cry for Pitcher'* Castorn.

Wbsa Baby was sick, we cav* har CMMria.
Whca ab* wai» Child, aba criad tor Oaatada,

Waaaaa*aa4CbJldtaa.B%*fa««

Eagle Bakery,
•06 LIBERTY ST. \

Baked beaas, brown bread, Saratoga chips.
Imperial Bread. Special care taken with the
above. Orders promptly delivered. 9 i tf

WARTS M O OFFERS.
f.lwt.m

ROOMS wltb board. 403 Central ave-
nue. 9 S 4

F°hB 8AXK—Oood baby oarrlaaeaad
blghobair. Apply 121 Hlllaide ave.

965

WANTED—A oolored girl about 16 to
assist with housework. M7 Oeotral

ave. 961

WAJITXD—A girl for geaeral hooae-
worft; moat be a good oook, washer

and boner; references. Sll Orange at.

XT7AKTKD—A eook, washer aad lroaer
/ Y i n a email family. Address, with

last reference, to J. M. O, Post-offloe,
Plalnfleld. 9 6 9

T) LJST—Part of doable BOOM. 6 or 6
rooms; weU looated; reat t i l . Mnl-

tord, broker. - t C tt

SWEDISH girl wants plaoe M oook aad
to do general housewoek. Call 408

West 3d at.

WANTED—By Protestant girl, situa-
tion to do general housework hi

small family. Address L., pare Press.

«) DBACQHT
Lu. Griff en.

for aale cheap. A.
95 J

dk-| f\ BKWABD—Ijoaton 9d street be-
WX \J tweeo MadlaoB ave. aad Ohuroh
«reet, a lady's gold watch with fob at-
taehed. Beturn to Dally Press offloe and
get above reward. 9 6 a

WAHTBD—An exparteoeed white
chambermaid and waitress. Ad-

nreee Mrs. Henry B. Newball, Plauifleld,
8. J. 9 5 S

ATBOBODOHBBED Jersey better
oalf, very handsome, 3 mocths old,

for aale low. W. P. Smith, Netberwood.
9 6 3 w t s

LADY'S OolumbU bicycle for aale;
nearly new. Apply at tale offloe.

91tf
T>LBA8AHT famlahed rooms with or
XT without board; ail Improvements.
Addrea* B.. oare Preas. 9 4 tf

T) LET—Boo* wtth board. S10 Mad-
toon ave. 9 4 tf

GISL wanted for Renaral hooeework hi
a small family. Apply 901 Madlaon

avenue. 943

FUVIT hedge plants, shrubs. treM
and greenhoase planU at Dentoo**,

"*"*-" 9 15

TO LET—Part of doable hoaee, Seeood
sad Rtofamoad atieata. Mulford.

Broker. ^ 91 tf

fMDXB. TINEOAB, warraatad pore ar-
KJ Uole, tor sala to faaaUtaa m qaaotttte*
to suit. Address postal to a J. Aeker-
msn and hla wagon wiU eall foryoar
order. 8 31tf

NICELY tarnished room:I
with or without board. Z, care

Praia. 916

T?OB Bal<* at a eaertftoe. lady's Oolnm-
J? bUbtayeie;otiabloa Ore; nearly new.
Oaa be Men at this offloe. 9 1 tf

BVTB 7-aore truck farm
„ , _ iaatdeBorouffh llatita; all

tbe Improvement* aad atook, B O. MoJ-
tord, broker. »ltf

a new boose at
lethefuud wtth Un-

Matfacd. brohac 91 tf

CK)* BALE—H«WM aad lot, 14
I 1 SaaloatMwaft f O t a ifree* Oantnl depot;

• aa,ooa ~
de-

BMOVAL.
I hare nimntJ mj watchxnakin( sad
)«w«lry boaiaeM faoa Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and abaJl c

to butt my friends atO.
CALBB DICKINSON

MUSIC HALL,
Isaac a Varian, Sole Lessee and Manager.

Friday Eve'g,Sep. .7
I>. W.Tru«*i Ac Co
Annoonce the only prodoctloo is the world
of tbe most saceeatful of American Comic

Opens,

"WANG".
——••——•

More superb than ever in fas spectacular
spieader. Presented by the original owners'
• 1 1 l i t . _ A *

Miat Vtrgiak Earl. Mia Marlon Stager,
Miss Flonace Drake, Mia* Josephine Stan-
ton, Mr. Albert Hart, Mr. Charles Borrows,
Mr. John A. Park. Mr. Freak Casey, Mr.
Ctaun Manvdl.

A Chorus of 50 Voices.
Under the statical directorship of Mr. Eo-

geae Raateaberg.
Puces—35, so, 75c $i and $i.$o. Re-

served seat* aow oa sale at box office; opea
from 8 ». m. to 6 p. m. daily

Next attnetka, "JANE."

Mizzen Peak Cottaee
Summer Resort.

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN,
Bonnd Brook, N . J.

Superior French board at moderate
prices.

ISIDORE FAUCHERBAU, Prop
4Utt-th*

Your Bite lorlh (2
Suppose It I* Stoieaor lost, what pratectioa

have yoa? Noae of coarse. Why not,
therefore, protect voar* wheel with as } We
will for tbe mm of $3 for the first year and $1
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel
against Ices or theft. Should you lose your
wheel we give you one to use for 30 days.
and «1"—M we be unable to return yoa year
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we wiU
give yoa a NEW machine otthc make you

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.
New York.

W.H. Rogers, Agt
408 WEST 5th ST.

All wheels bought from me will be Insured
free of charge for one year. 4 37 y

700 MILE
Sea Tripe

By tbe beantifol New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line
ro

Old Pomt Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.

Most deBghtful resorts on tbe Atlantic coast
for M

AUTUMN OUTINO.

Maybe for

Old Point Comfort. $16.00
Virginia Beach $17.00

A day aad a quarter at either $17
InclodlBf ei of meals and

iy aod a quarter" aberths ea roate aad a
board at either hotel.

This trip is aa ideal one, as the coarse
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of

l iad passes la review maay watering
place* aad points of interest.

Throw* tickets to all points. For printed
aatter aad full partkakw* address

Old Dominion S. S. Co.
Pier *6. N. R.. New York.

W. L. GoiBuidea, Traffic Man. 7 *5

Oarty & Stryker
n»» •

OBJUP BOB CASH,

U«tf

•X. T . T7* A
 T T « .

Bssl Bat-tc and Irocrance,
tf7 NOmUVDHIL

HERE U Health
ill the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-door exercise and suo-

khine. Cyclingjj is the popular sport of the day.
{ The 1894 t o l u m b i a s are a
Realization of* t&e ideal in bicycle
Construction i—i triumph of Amer-
ican skill arid - enterprise. Con-
stantly advasrciticr in the line of

Ride a
Columbia

progress, Cotutfibias still, maintain their proud position as
'the standard bicycles of the world — unequalled, an-
ipproached.
jla— iMIhwiW _
. •rbyaaUbr

i;

VOPB Mrc ca, 1

L. C Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

J . F. MAC DONALD.
$ 5 0 0 ] ih Cold Given Away!

Amos H. Tan Horn, L't'dJ
I, 73 Mark&st., near Plane st., Newark, N. J.

feHo order to do better fcr purchasers than any otber dealers In oar Une. we will give $}
gold) to every purchaser of $50 worth of good*, and $io in gold to every pTchtitr of | ioo
worth of goods. ; ?

iCARPETS-500 •*«»* justTtceiv4d, coasteint: of Azatmsters. Wiltons. Meqoettas,Vel-
vety Body and Tapestry Bruksels. 2 and 3-prr Ingnlas, all this Fall's pattern*, from 10 to
so cents per yard les* ia price than any other boos*.

.BEDROOM SUITSHf-Two carloads just received by the D., 1.. and W. railroad. 1
sfstiiig of birch, maple pru£ antique oak, oi tbla Fall's designs, from tbe Hall ft Lyoa 1
factory, which we are wiling at prices from $5 to $10 below any of our competitors.

PARLOR SUIT^—Having bought out two parlor salt manufacturers we can sell par-
lor stilts at half prices aad |hen make a good profit. Parlor Suits in covering* of BrecatalU.
Silk Tapestry, 1'Iosh. Rugjtod Sal In.

^PORTLAND RAdKCJES—These are the Ranges we have been selUag for 6 year*! and
overt,000 now in ' s«;:«nd have stood the test of tne courts and decided in our favor. War-
ranted a good baker or tooiey ref nnded,and best of all, the only place they caa be purch*s*4
is at oor establishment, Basy terms. "*

Goods delnflered free of charge to any part of the State.

JSTORING FURI*1T«URF.-Do not forget that we han the largest. 6aeat and
storage building in the city; at 88 Bank street, aod the rales are the lowest. Furaltaie avjved
witbvans at low rates |> city or country. Telephone 5*0.

I. ^STJLN H O B N , Umitadl
I 73 Market Stnoetj nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J.

Don't the Boy
Because;h«s kicks out a lot of shoes. That is expectaW
in a health^ boy. Get his school shoes of us and
about orie pair in four. *

jiVILLETT,
* 107 Park avenue.

I Special for this Week.
PUTNAM & DEGRAW,

1 - «IO West Front Street.
j Turkey red table'jxivers 518 70c, 8x4 89c, 10x4 $1. Hcrmsdorf dyad

half hose 15c, usual nrtce »sc
j SHEETS AND pILLOW CASES.

9x4; (or J.,« 50c I 41 inch for . . . . 1 4 c
1014 for .' . . i,t. 58c I 45 inch for. 16c

I Sale of 6c Handkerchlofs Still On.

The Nevy! Fad style Derby Hats,
' In all grades, from tt up to tbe beat Place to bay is

Hats, Shirts and Trunks,
23. Q B A TM

1*0 West Front Street.

The Baby's and Mother's Friend I
: 15 cents will boy it Over a dozen of the leading drug and dry foods

•tores of Plainfield Offer it for sale. Ask any of them for it, and take no
other. It is perfect -The beat Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal-
cum, for infants and ajalts. The powder is delicately and exquisitely per-
fumed, and is put dp in handsomely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tin cans,
and you pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the

ALLBN PHARMACY M F G CO, New York and Plainfield, N. J

The EIGHMIE Shirt,
i, . SHORT BOSOM,

(Formerly sold by H. A. Pope) b now being sold by

C. * . MAJLLOCIC, 109 West Front Street.
Bats, Shirts, T|ronks.

Muaic
74 WIIT FRONT ST.

GUdermaater k Kxoegct, Knaicfa Ac utfen, MalSdd, Starr and Jacob
Broi Pianos. Alio, tkc woftd-reaowied Nevaaa Bros. •adMaaoaSt
damHo Organ*, (iafioa to wot, | iwtf

CONTRACTORS; FIGURE CUM 
ON THE PLAINFIELD JOB. HERE Is Health 

in the Wheel 

Firm muscles, good complexion, and 
cheerful spirits are the result of 
plenty of out-door exercise and sun- 

| The 1894 Col um bias are a 
Realization of tie ideal in bicycle fv 106 Si 
construction-—4 triumph of Amer* _ . 
(can skill arid - enterprise. Con- COlUfllblfl 
stantly advancing in the line of 
progress, Columbias still, maintain their proud position as 
tiie standard bicycles of the world—unequalled, un- 
approached. § 

■ S POP* MFC. CO, |M|., Hr. Yak, — • . RmM qmmi lor U>« dtp • 
The bidden »«•: Smith A I 

Freehold; Brady proa., Plalufiet 
talne, Marino A Arnold, Orange 
1. Cougar, Bardens; Tboa. I 

rooms Tuesday morning. To add to the 
bomelikaneas of the Brst day, Dr. Pro- 
baaoo. President of the Board of Edaee- 
tlon, greeted us with a few words ol ad- 
vice, which, when spoken by him, era 

Sorely, from the 

with legal masanAs against the oompany 
for tbs protection of the dty, 

A copy of this resolution was directed 
sent to the superintendent of the oom- 
pany. 

Gounoliman Flak stated that be had 
hoped to report on the street railway ex- 
tension project, bat that report was de- 
ferred because the oompany had bad 
some trouble eecurlng consents. The 
report would bo ready soon. At the next 
meeting he would present ordinances for 
the extension of the pared sidewalks 
limit, and for the protection of trees. 

The Treasurer was Instructed to open 
a special sewerage aooount in the Olty 
national Bank. 

Oounoll adjourned soon after TO. 
raoouH of rax comfutatio*. 

The olty engineers bare been at work 

FrBnjc L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent the lawn In front of the platform daring 
the performance. Tbs hops will bason- 
tlaued every Wednesday and Saturday. 
The register shows the following among 
the Visitors of Saturday evening, a large □umber, however, omitting to register: 
MTS. ). H. Itattlson. the Mtaees Beeoh, 
HslL Toorbees, Hartwell, Vincent, 
Chambers. Johnson, Poole, Elizabeth 
Pools, Anderson, Edna Anderson. Dr. L. 
T, Heed, Dr. F. L. Adair. Mr.Wlndaor, 
Messrs. 0, W. Broksw. L a Haynes, 
B. T- Conkling, G.-B. Hoffman, E. G. 
Gaston. M. a Porter. Is a Mack. J. B. 
Pennies. Louis Moore, 0. W. Moots, a 
C. Western. D. E. Gavin, W. H. Abott. 

always appreciated, 
way this year has oommenoed. It will be 
one of general good-will all round. We 
hope so, at any rate. 

Tbs one session system will be con- 
tinued this year, as It certainly has been 
a success. The attendance la large, some 
of the lower Claeses being almost too 
Urge tor their rooms. The Senior Class 
U quite small: most of tbs boys have re- 
tained. bat therein a number of the 
girls absent, tho' we hope some may re- 
turn later. Cl. ”_1_ — 

NEAR BROAD ST. 

MUSIC HALL, 
Isaac C. Varian, Sole Leasee and Manager. 

Friday Eve’g.Sep. 7 

The Junior Class looks 
familiar, bat there Is a number of new 
teoea, among whom are two graduates 
from the North Plainfield School. The 
Third Class U almost as large as ever, 
and there are several new faoea here too. 
The Foorth'OUsa Is the largeet ever in 
the building, bat, as they oome from the 
Grammar School, we do not know them 
40 well. Four members of the Cl sea of 
*94 have returned to take a poet-graduate 
oouree. 

The free books have been distributed 
to all the olaesee, except those who were 
provided with their ovtu Such pupils as 
wish may buy the books at ooet from the 

Mi*. Duncan of Perth Amboy Is visit- 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Howard Giles. 

Mtn. Clawson of Booth Plainfield Is 
stopping with her mother, Mrs. John 
TW^ifi who Is very I1L 

Tbs Vernon Brothers of Hew York will 
give one of their maaleal entertainments 
In tilt New Market Baptist Church next 
Tuesday evening. 

The Century Social Club has organized 
InDttneUed for the Winter. A meeting 
will be held In a tow days to elect officers. 
The blub intends soon to give a danoe. 

The New Market Lawn Tennis Club 
will give a festival this evening on their 
grounds, If the weather permits. Re- 
freshments will be on sale, and a good 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
$500 iSn Cold Given Away! 

T 1 tt  

Amos H. Tan Horn, L’t’d, 

appointment of ^reeldeet See. Tl 
Ogurlng waa on eteh detail' of the wot 
and though the | com petition waa 
several oaeea very^oloae the bids were 
some particulars vjldely varying. All 
the bulky documents were referred 
the Committee on feewere, and they ho 
to be able to repoit within a week tl 
aggregate amoun^of each bid, with the 
   - -- - — s m if a ilxn xah Iks x — 4I a 

WIGWAM JOLLITY. 

Paugh Oaogh Naugh Slnque Tribe of 
Bed Men bad a long session of jollity with 
their visitors last night. It was 3 this 
morning before the test of them left the 
Weet Beoond street wigwam. 

The meeting opened with E. H. Neal 
The visitors were weloomed 

were then shown 

73 Makkit st., near Plane st., Newark, N. J. 
I j J 

':Io order to' do better fer purchasers than any other daalers la oar Itea. we will give gj 
gol't toevery purchaser ofS$5o worth of goods, and gio in gold to every purchaser of |i00 

)CAR?ETS— 500 foils' just received, consisting of Axmlnsters, Wlltous, Moquattaa,Vel- 
vets, Body and Tapestry lirussela, Zand y-plv Ingrains, all thin Fall's patterns, from to to 
so cents per yard leas to price than any other house. 

JBEDROOM SUITS-j-Two carloads just received by the D., L. and W. railroad, coo- 
xlstibg of birch, maple JuhTantique oak, of this Fall’s designs, from the Hall h I.you sssu- 
faetdry, which we are selling at prices from $5 to $10 below any of oar competitors. 

PARLOR SUITS—Haring bought out taro parlor salt manufacturers at i»n sell par- 
lor (hits at half prices and |hen make a good profit. Parlor Suits In coverings a< Brocstelle, 
SUk’Tapestry, Plush, BugOnd Satin. 

PORTLAND RANCHES—These are the Ranges ere have been selling for 6 years, and 
overt.000 now in rac;nnd have stood the test of the coarts nod decided la oar fiver. War- 
ranted a good baker ormoeej refunded .and best of all, the only place they can be pmrtmri 

of the oontract. A special meeting w 
therefore be ealle<$ probably for Wedm 
day night, Bept. l£ 

Where to many'-, details and amounts 
are to be considered. It Is Impossible at 
Drat glance to forte an accurate estimate, 

In the chair, 
by the chairman and 
how the new tribe transacted Its business. 
A member waa received by card, one pale- 
face was adopted and another one waa 
elected. 

Buslneee gave tray to pleasure after 
that. Bemarks were made by Beofaem 
Terrill of Ahander Tribe of New Bruns- 
wick. Fast Sachem Bradford of Awhaga 
Tribe of New Brunswick, Sachem Hitter 
of Mill town, the youngest Sachem In the 
reservation, Wm. Milter of Ahander 
Tribe, and Bachem Wyokoff and Chief of 
Records Newoorn of Mlantonomoh Tribe. 

The “Frogtown Band” of Ahander 
Tribe then came on the eoene. The 00a- 
tumee were grotecque and the ••muslo" 
was amusingly grotesque. Their Brat solo 
and chorus, 

but the contracted and material-supply 
men who Ihronged’the lobby were of tin- 
opinion that the attest lay among Brady 
Brothers of Plahrilold, Cook A Oo. of 
Jamestown, and kf. Honan of Chester, 
with probabilities favoring Honan. 

Allred B. Nelson claims that aocoril- 
Ing to his calculation the contest lies be- 
tween his firm and McBhane, and that 
they are within £50 of one enothte. 
Where bidding is io close, the preferenee 
should be given tdbthe home oontrsetor 
every time. 

The hewer Committee have 900 b|g 
multiplications and many additions to 
make before they qu know the actual ag- 
gregates of the bile. 

The reading of {tee hide oooupled from 
* :10 to 9:30, and ^hereafter the regular 
Beptember buslneW was oonaldered. The 
absentees of the ijreuing were Oounoll- 
men Bird end From. 

Wm. M. Stillman, attorney for Mary 
MoOann, recited by, letter that his oliakt 
had been ItajureC. by tailing over the 
elevated sidewalk (if 8. 0. Baker, that(n 
her suit against Mr, Baker the Oourt held 
the Uty of Plalnlleld culpable, and that 
the olty oould compromise for *565 add 
avoid lawsuit. TUh case was referred to 
the Committee on fftreets. 

Power was glveqjto the Committee on 
Fire and IluUdlnge lo grant M. 0. Bird 
permission to erects bucket elevator ter 
loose grain at tf$e rt*r of 131 ,Ba*t 
Fourth street. | .1 

The map In the tax-adjustment oake of 
Floret Wormeer wgs ordered returned ter 
amendment. 

B. U. Pope as Beerstary of the Plalb- 
Ueld Water BupplyyOompany returned the 
bill for the use of water In the englue- 
houses, which the Council had protested; 
and wrote that thq-chargea were correct 
and ahould be pal<feln advanoe. The lettyu 
was referred to thfi Fire Committee. i 

Councllmen Frxsee end Weetphal pne- 
seuled petitions blaring 400 signature's, 
from citizens and (Mpayers, workingmen 
and. merchants, debouncing the pad rode 
system and praying "to have the work 
and labor of putting In and laying the 
aewer pipes done Ithe workingmen and 
laborers of the qgty of Plainfield, atia 
rate of wages to ptemlt them to support 
themselves without aid, and not by 
foreign laborers,; for the following 
reasons: |' 

"That there are A number of laboring 
men In Plainfield Tih° are'out of work and 
will be glad to getfemploymenl. 

"That If home ikbor Is given the pre- 
ference, the money paid therefor will In 

WARTS AHD OFFERS, 
By. . the Utltee will *600 goes to the 

Bootite Plalhe Methodist Church, and $600 
to tbS 8ooteh Plains,Episcopal Church. 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUUG MOUNTAIN, 

Bound Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHEKBAU, Prop 
411 tt-th a 

Has Stadia* Oar Tevaalaal Meralae. 
Among tee passengers rescued from 

the ill-fated Miranda, just lost off the 
ooaet of Greenland, 'was Prof. Wright of 
OberUh College, whose specialty Is the 
study, of glaciers and the effects of glacial 
action. Ho Is an Intimate friend of E. B. 
Taylor of Bockvlew avenue, and bee 
taken several tramps around Plainfield 
with Mr. Thylor and others, studying the 
evtdeOoM toft by the loe sheet In this 
vlctnilff. i 

Change jet Field. 
John B. Saylor of 963 East Front street 

closes his work here as agent for the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Oompany 
this week. He will go to Bomervllle to 
sot as agent for the same oompany then. 

'McCarthy's Gray Mare”, 
started the Bed Men to laughing In a oon- 
ttnual roar. They reoovered, however, 
In time to appreciate a well rendered 
vooal solo by L. 8. Bond. 

Brother Bullock's 
Don’t Scold the Boy 

return from an 
abeenoe of several months was weloomed 
bf obeerlng and a speech by 'Prophet 
Ulrtoh. 

Because .he kicks 
in a health^’ boy. 
about one pair in 

out a lot of shoes. That is expected 
Get his school shoes of us and save 

four. * 
The meeting was then adjourned 

for the enjoyment of a supper In the ban- 
quet room. 

After supper another meeting wee 
opened. Btory-telllng and singing made WANTED—By Protestant girl, situa- 

tion to do general housework In 
smell family. Address L., oare Press. 

dh -f A REWARD—Lost on 3d street be- Splu tween Madison are. and Churoh 
street, a lady’s gold watch with fob at- 
tached. Return to Dolly Frees office and 
get above reward. 9 5 3 

Special for this Week. 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW, 

91,0 West Front Street- 
iblcfcovers 5x8 70c, 8x4 89c, 10x4 f 1. 
it price 15c. 
SHEETS AND pILLOW CASES. 

Took la a Flaladeld Oaxdea-SpaC. 
A jolly Elizabethan ooaeblng party, con- 

sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher D. 
Aachen baah and Mr. and Mrs. Hyratn P. 
Steward, have been enjoying an extended 
tour of the State. The Bret stop was st 
the hospitable end historic Aokor farm, 
WaahlngtonvlUe, where they spent the 
night; then on to Bernardsvllle, where 
they visited old friends. Morristown end 
Its wonderful Institution was next visited. 
Madison and sundry other stops com- 
pleted the journey. "Chris” handed the 
ribbons like e veteran ooaohman./aod oov- 
ered himself with glory ss ad artistic 
whip. 

Vegetable Compound 
Is a positive core lor all those painful 
Ailments of Women. 
Itjrlll entirely cure the worst forma 

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian 

Old Dominion Line 

Inflammation and Ulceration, 
add Displacements of the 
tnd Consequent Spinal Weak- 
I is peculiarly adapted to the 
(Life. Every time It will cure 

.as cured more cases of Leneor- 
than any remedy the world has 
tnowuTlt IS almost Infallible in 
cases. It dissolves and expels 

>ra from the: uterus in an early 
of development, and checks any 
ncy to cancerous humors. That 
aring-down Feeling 
tig pain, weight, and backache, is 

relieved and permanently 

The Baby’s and Mother’s Frisnd! 
115 cents will btiy It Over * dozen of the leading drug and dry foods 

storks of Plainfield Offer it for sale. Ask any of them for it. and take no 
other. It is perfect. ’The best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal- 
cum, for infants and adults. The powder is delicately and exquisitely per- 
fumed, and is pat dp in handsomely decorated 4-02 sprinkler top tin cans, 
and yon pay only 15 cents for it. Prepared by the 

all probability be *eed and spent in thila 
olty. 

"That If foreign jabor is employed the ■* 
will be very UUle ft may ol the mom y 
paid therolor spent ln this city. 

"That moat of: (the Whoring mao >f 
Plainfield are taxpayer* and being auijh 
ahould beohoeeo j* prefereooe to foreign 
titjtor,** ■"£ 

Mr. Weatphal ted Mr. 

itahtaln ly with the laws —The Plainfield Manual Training 
School will reopen Monday with a fine 
large roll ol students. Plainfield parents 
are finding that boys are splendidly de- 
veloped at this institution. 

mines as water. It removes 
Irregularity, 
ed or Pslkful Menstruations, ■ of the Stomach, Indigestion, 
, Flooding Nervous Prostra- 
kdache. General Debility. Also 

Yraxee made 
gallant efforts to . have these petftloas 
oonaldered by thai Sewerage Committee 
along with the bhtjk 

Mr. Dumont a^d the committee hi d 
enough to do, end>t Mr. Erieksen did 11 
see what the eomsflttee oould gain ter 
the petitioners. | 

Mr. Frasee fel| that the commlttie 
would have influence with the oontraoto a 
to secure work for th© knal men. 

Mr. Erickson safd that a resolution hi d 
boan adopted requesting 000tractor, to 
give Plainfield me* pretereooe, and that a 
copy of that reaot*Uoo had been given to 
eanh bidder. Furthermore. Mr. Presis 
voted against lhal'raeolnUao. 

There wee no hither talk, and with no 
votes but Mr. Frsa»a and Mr. Westph ti 
against each e 00%-se the petitions were 
•imply “fiUit" 

The monthly reports of the Treason» 

1 SHORT BOSOM, 
(Formdrly sold by H. A. Pope) is now being sold 

HALLOCK, 109 West Front don't care” ami 
in” feeling, excL 

Ity, Irritability, ner\ oueuess. »ir.-p- 
aia flatulency, melancholy, or the 
m. acd backnche. These are 
judications of Female Weaknexa, 
iderahgeuieut of the Uterua, or 
WombTroubles. 
e whole •tort', however, la told In 

Oarty & Stryker 

entitled "Guida to 
Pink ham. It 000- 
of most important 

HHMHraOKBf -dB : IMHI BhteB*N*dRRUh*dhH*MM*tefl8Rw*ilM*MM 
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cteaajfrf so*** wfWMt "«•>
• w m l t n t wfclc* are raj la* » both
end* If tfce Wai* •awlhr Art* aa»ar i M W *J • H » » anaâ swr̂ -* • • •»• — —

bM i n i M M lotas-valem»m wf'""^ — —— — »°s* ta* pit»t
two »fltek*. but now tb«y | I « M broken
out a f the MM e a 4 witBj tueh force
tbat I ; Is eatlaaataa la thje Beisrbbor-
heed Jr. a thooaaad eersf of wood-
Iaa4a,«wampa aad asaors Wave already
been Kurn*d over. Tkel torest flre
wards * a v f had tb« a r e a s * plowed tip
near efljrerel tm-rm bousca that were In

• of burning. I
tpt op, for th
i la eans*r of

constant
e«- many
I dftrue-

has

tim* It waa fKnita-hl that thr
known »s Rut Mterht would

be &+0tr<*y*4, b|at it was
a cheat* ot wind
swamp, at the wfctt «nl or

are burning- .In jx a< at a
three feet. Thes<j « r « • "

to ha»» been startW by «u<n-
Jmnts', who wl«h tb mak* a

PVM around. A reward h«n
the nelrctmtn i«r

J*ad to th4 dH«-< u.,i,

Hlg-hi.
The ptil>

>f En*rl;.«l
by f»>r< si

and cotjrlctlon'of1 (he *vlld
i:ai£'<»h Centre All

witiit1biB|K>rt, Pa;., sept. e.
Itshed ^ p»jrt that th* town
Ontre'] IA'1 beeu <1̂ stroy«>d

'»<ab»»hfd t h l a <I t j
an<J \ nr<i trt,m

that no flr« h<ts ufaited the
In fact (tint vtcltilt

411 Park afenue, Plainfield N. J.

llirrrtrJWjf

^ -tt—ca, pa
pSSSSrot

l> aad road lmpro
Bias aad atlas. "

MARBLK | p GRANITE W0R£S,
WsljfcBBST STBBBT.

Ona U orr#-Good work, good foater-
al at fair prldas- i l i y

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
All kind* offreih aad salt

pork and poulfiy a tpadalty.

803 -liberty Stre<
I F. ENDRESS.

atoka gy
«o Mattery ooo41tton.
e t c , dMnfeatedT AU
perimtxd

Hsxfcton,
Chase,

g Pianos, AL
& Son, Story fe

Organs. . j
m ail tta brano|M«.

ANNING. i
Granite Works

! JAMES £. fi&ILT,
« Jeokaoo aiiBM. PtatnBeid, N. 1,

9f AaU O H D m
aad tradka,

.lit i <nr

TRY DOBHIJS'S CItiAB8.
3 0 PJfRK AVK.

He Manuffieturearrhein

TNBODOlftf QRAT,

•MMOI|I«

o. w.
Mason and Bur

-«>Uoh's Catarrh Beaedy
i i i m l t baraartn-fonMUat
MTfood." frleoWcta, goU by

SHILOH'S CURE.

Sold by all druggists.
FaMaV alattk s*aainaW|L

METROPOLITAM

LIVERY AMD BOABPIM STABLES.
Hones boarded by the day.week or moajtb.

Enpecial accommodations for transient trade.
O m c l AKD XTABLES, :

147, «49. *$i N O R T H A V E N U E ,
Oppo. railraad depot. PUlnfieM, K. J.

A. C. BLAIR , Proprietor
FRANK DAY ."..... Manager.

Telephone 152, connected with all circuit*
of New Jenejr. New York and Brooklyn.

8 10 7

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d street.

Hezt to Trtolty Betonned Obnrcb.
t^lraVolata IIVQCT attached.
Telephone 1 » . UM 7

PASSAIO VALLEY DA1BT
PUBS MILK from Jersey OOWB deliv-

ered at realdeooa. Our Jersey Oresm It
rloh and pom. Ordan by mall pronpttj
attwdart to.

J. O. COOPER.
8 U tf nalnflald. H. 1

VAN SURER & TIMPSOR,
Beat Estate and Insurance
163 North are., Opp Station

60 Cedar atraet. Hew York Olty.

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 35c. lb

Finest Dairy Butter. 22c. lb

V. L. FRAZEE,
151 West Front St.

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

Flower* tarnished (or weddlasa, fasarais^ta,
o baaekaa, booqasts nrflf l<n

•oBMnatat., Johsaton's drj-w, terminus oteJ-
aotrto rsilioad. t» a

Out Flowers
rresh enrr daf. floral AeHfD work asjwc-
laltr. Balac only the tost nuMarlal and choloast
or Bowars at lowest prices. A larr* aasortnwnt
ot ererrtUax tor tua (ardan.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

Xt> A. BUMICBB* % . B .

Hummer 9t Mnlford,
VARIETY MARKET,

eall. a* a.
datMMM •> a

WOOLSTOR & BUCKLE,
141 and 146 Hocto avenue.

R11 U M of Wall Pipifs
20 PER CENT. LESS

Than last year's pnoes. Imtx year's
• stookat

Great Reductions.
ratnten* BaoBHaa.

L, A. Rheaume,
'A*. <

tames toe pobut to
rty added at
tor sat ooal. whioh ke oonaAtriuy se»

Mat to dattrar ataaaarooal tbaa

•ramitm§M AMVMOMwtMMooi'ctSiL,

•a TITSW also aasjeaajat tassatty saaBtatsaai
U i i f tar TtnSimo aat Taad tx MA wan
sa^jt^ajttjiBBss I t tsjatajs OFSSIB lay sas sttat

GKO. W. STUD Kit.
CABFENTEB AND BUHiDEfc,«

Jobbing 0/ any kind preaaptly attoodtdw.
Ettiaates giTen; charge* reasonable. 53 qta

D. L. HULICK, § I
CARPINTIR,

nor-si oBajrorucw AT*..
Oaotnstirxkaad

Or<l«n s a y be left at
Mora, M Somerset stnat, or asat by 1

e * .

JOHN T. ODAM
run &>•

81ate fioofer and Repairer
•etiilsnaa. I s . S Watt m a

asarRatauBoaaa. f.O.Bos,

PEARSON A GAYLpt,
Oarp«nte)r* and Sulldwrav ^

.». Matson. Ma 1 * «ns ai

rair rmomrnr A

Jno. J. Shotwellf f
Wood mantels,

Tiles and Fine Place <
FurniBhin^s.

831 Park avaone, upstairs. 3 8 tt.

ESTABLISH CO tS40. 3

Nearly 100,000 Now In Use/
RECEIVED HIQ.HBST AWARD.

WORLDS FAIR. CrBCAOO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed on application.

110 FIFTH AVtlcor.l6thSt,N.Y.j

CjjjUjsU-jy,

IF YOU WANT

^"J^U'toic**']

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

el j t ioo.

lielj little used. S7S.

ffemlrttTton $78.

' Remington S90

Corner itffth and Watchong ares.

U n San, 6atvH
FiUllzwi, SinteaTools,

ASD

(Ms.
rurnaoea, Heater wort, PlumWng,
,; -; Hardware.

A. M. QRIFPBN,
I 19 aUat Front Strast.

I
Ooclar
Miaair

rack
n aad M sti •ouottaraad

a. ooDonmvoa.

***'¥• <toa*
OtTIOfj I I t> •9. fSfy

BUNYON ft MOFFKTT,
I ATT0BNEY8^T-LAW,

lOCiaJMt Froat street, Flalnneld, U. t.
tb 101st

•ational aaak BalUUn«.

PLUJiFIELD SOUTEHUt
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
S9TABUBRS3> 1889.

jHOiA.GLAND'8 EXPBESS
Trunks and

161 Herth aranne. Teienhooe i n . 1 U tf

HOLME*.

Good Oats, go to W. J. ToaisoBU
II700 want food feed, go to Wi
J. T unison. 11 jva want g«o4
bay, go to W. J . Tnaison. : II
fSa waa* good Soar, ga> to '

W. J. TUNISOH.

CODDIHGTOH'S
fVMMJTPMM AMP JSJMS*

BXPRBS

ruMO Mornr* A MratuAin.
asaiwanat Oooda seat ts aay

EDWIN B. MAYNARD
al*i

lag • •
ok a m , flats.Hani, • . *
aad enlldraaja batreaa

Ulli

.ARK PBIRYROYAL PIUS
die oelebrsted tamale ncnlator, are pet-
- - - - - - - foraUU-P tectljsiA aad always Msssa. fWalllr-
r»«ularltles.jM>yW BMOstraatloaa, sup-
pression, etc, tbey saw /bato aoordji
«M«a> sari •>*•*• nay. /TO MJTMMIMMW3
but a sdSBUOo aad posture reiletadopt-

edoal7 arter Tears ot espsrlencs. All orders
•applied direct Croat oar omea Price par peek-
aas t l or six packaaasiarts,- -errs

ed.4o. AJloor i d s nr
PAM RXMKDX 00.Bessaa.Maaa.

lUdi-toi

mlddfei <X tt* alsht sar the atek aaa.
wba .will yoa 00—how will feaaatttl

E. J. RICHARDS,

Gem Phsvmacy,
Oonar « h and laarer a » .

aasMas la th* boUdlnc aad a nlfht ball
hate hi tataUy aawarad 1

s
hate

oUdlnc aad
aaawarad. 1 u

Lusardi & Co.

MRS. L. ADAMS,
T H E MILLINER,

Invites the pabHc gcBafalljr to can at her
First National

N a tao North
WIU be platted to aanre tbetr friends aod
the public iienetaUy with flnt-olaas fnilts
tad onrifanUneertet. oajara, eco. rreab

"Sall^SSy^^^rS:
trantand

new store nsder First National Bank. la
ord«r to clear oot ta« ttock of Millmtry now
on kand. will redoes the price to less than
cost.

front st* and

JR.

Park Avtnut,
safsMsafS a9BBaBW% I W BsW

to SB ktBtaot

runcBoro,

HENRY C. ADAMS,
Insurance Agency,

159 North are., - Opp. SUtloo.
Mrs, Uts, AMtdsat, Bass Otasa.

•aUoaal rut of •atttard. OOBJL, M
sat UK o( tWvarVMj: i m i r K t l

51 Cedar St.. Mew York City. 8 f 1 f

O a aURVIA FABMS OIIBY,
Our creamery now completed. We

make onr own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. &egis-
tered Jersey cattle.

«I. C X»OJPJE A
Insurance Agents.

NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET,
tiaisean.a.*.

TBe Heater.

DAVID. T. KENNSY.

aallrs*4.8UUsa
iBotwater boners, warm air tBrnaeas; eztea-

stMsaoekof cotMM displayed. PoraelaUi Mth
taaa, water 'rloseaj and waahstsada. Fsrlaet
raacss, OolKn and (arnaeea a sptdattr. Kstl
mates taoilslMd. nil

Xedje aad •ocietjr

TIM Taftltr tonllilt. nr niH Uidta arebsMOB
the h int lad «fclra nmrsday •vaalaas.ot sack
noatk m Stmmaa Sandmc Bo. t u Watt Front

a. a

eat Order, «< FuratfB of
K. Ml . Han. Bo.Mtwasttdst, a m aadiaira

Saaaal J. nyaa,
awl B. Lonaar, Via. see.

* A.

0.0. w.m.

i M I— Or. n. e. Adama, W. m.

C JHosher.
•-. MlJ. HavdwAOo.

Groat Alteration Sale!
At BOEH*TS still continues and we are disposta* of oar atock at jprices
that will aston»h the public Oar prices for tfcfc week are lower than erer
before. Thb it a care opportantty, %o strike the iron while it is hot ,

t OorestSr* stock of
See Qonets tt 37c;

tx4*vrk«r red ta-
d«tba 50c; soU

• for 75C

it enss cuds. ; Rsdaced toxc, alL
j those ladies' cBeatia-
I ettat in all tin*; roe
! pay *5 cts for taese
' elsewhere. ^ ;

50 **d 75c;
Nrednced £rom II 49
aadi ioo .

Jest received, to pieces of all-wool Pan- j
aaaa Cloth in sll colors at 50c a yard, worth j
75c, These goods are a novelty. I

New design* in Striped Henrietta*, suit-; Ladies' sergi'saltsf
able for children-» school dresses, at 85 cents, i at f* 08, wertb K) 50.'
worth 40. '

Bhte aad Black Storm Serge, all wool, 36
A aew line of!

botcher and groceiy , 3 |
bxaes wide, for this week 38c, (pnscr price | c . t , „ tc 6 j soW1

5«c j ! elsewhere for $«. ;

If you are in need of Carpets, Matting or Oi! C'odu, price our Jpods,
and we will be sore to suit you in quality and prices. • -

BOICE, ftUNYON & CO.,
bsttiei O. OOOB*

Oeftlen in Coal, Lumber and Masons' Material*,
48 to 60 PARK AVCNUB.

We a n now rrrrmwH wrtti irnr tnnrnstnl fsrtTWais ntTtncrmro
ttreyaraof attawes, A. D. Oook . Bro..—to SU aB orders pnopttv,
paUas^ag^ i-'-H^rt

RUIVVON OO

* nut Jars, stone Avare, Flower Pô ts,
Novelties in Fancy China

\ and Glass. ^

REGISTRATION FEB $1 00. ANNUAL DUES t •oo»

Insured Against Thejft.
The Wheelmen's Protective Co.,

CAPITAL $500,000. • f
Information and applications furnished by '

FRANK L. C. MARTIN,
General Agent, Corner Park avenne and 4th street

ma: R of the oyster.

OOERS.
Culls 75c per IOOJ culls xx $1 per jioo; primes $ i

per 100; primes xx $2 per 100. 232 West 2d street

J Are you
I Afraid to dye?

: A dirty kitchen, pots and ptoxa made un-
fit to use, stained hands and ajruined dress.

j These are the results of home dyeing.

! iWe'H dye for
Hillier & Co. ave

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re- I
garding our
new system of
delivering

COAL.

"HORPE & IVIN5!

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

AT FULPER'S
^ 207 WEST FRONT St.

Supply, -AH Fresh.
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cacumbeni, Jersey Egg Plant,
and an abnndaaoe of other fresh Vegetables aad Berries.

••1
Make no miatalrc in name. so/ West Front street 6 «stl

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

j : t JM HlA ~P,

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. HetfieM,I am prepared

to famish the best quality of ;

Imahlgh. and Honeybrook Oo«l
la the aaarket. Also Hickory aad Oak Kindling Wood, * barrels for fi.e

Novistfac tnaK to order yoor winter snpply of coal.
CHA&LJSS W. DODD,

Tam-CMSoatkadst. 140 Park

HOfEL ALBION,
FOR OUBSTS

Cha*. T. Bo«:ert,Mans<

Manhattan Hotel,

and
In a

•OfBptoU In all Its SffJtaartaMtrtS
tred io Botocamodata tbapabllo

Hipp, Prop-

NeW rProDrietor
HKNRV F. WINDHAM

JJU45GT0N HOTEL,
SOMERSEf s i AND 6K£H BROOK R0AA

_ i and tranatavt boardsn.
Tirrt T*jjtr|rtr aaif rrtMfT -if-T*-

B i t

California Wines.
Fort, Bneiar.and Oatawba SOowts

U | A k iftfcja, <wJ«|tn-s>f»n .1
• ^ * ^ ^ ™ ) *"s»W VB^B^maimjBBBmE ŝl

Ztiifandel Claret..
« otitt to so oeota ptr bottle at

i i T u o P \!
. %.| 1! JiUiviM
NO. !7PAJir AVENUC._

HOTEL GRENADA,
I it

ofssi -totl tt» noapMoa of gimats,
the KaaagenMOt of O«ori« and

Wallaos Y. im|»r. House haa base thoc-
oaghly rebooted and re-furmaheO
throogboot, aad eontalna all Impcors*

flrnVdaas seoonuiuxUtloaa lot
ao4 tnV traraUsc pobUe.

CKNTRAT^ HOTEL CAFE,

Mtoi WHMWUU, Manager.
0holoe:wltt«a,^Uqaor8 tad otgmrs. BO-

llard aod p o d reoma attached. > SO tf

CITT HOTEL.
]|ipv|aasld, B. J.

Cos.. P A « X Xvjaiu* AND SCCOHO S T S I S T .

*. a. a^>4aowaa, Propnaur.
Wtta stablsa* attaebsd. t&y

IMPORTED WERZBUR8ER BEEB
On jdranght at

SMITH'S
aaa La*jsa JUasaK « WSSVrMaTSt.

CASPARS HOTEL
144 STRECT,

Daily Tariet j of/bot lunch 10c a plats
frornll to 3, slid 4 great rartety of cob
hiaeb always ot hâ tad. ' "IDMtf

Madison A?enu
MEL,

Avei and 58th St.

Amtrita* Ttm.

' Fireproof ana Er§l-clas» In **ery par-.
; ticniar. , <
; Two blocks fromttho Third and Sixth
* Av«nue Elevated railroads.

The Madison, and 41b Are. a n i Bell
• l i a a cars pass thB door.
1 M. m. JMJ|AK. P.O..
fPsataager Elevator Aina all olgfct

Tow what Mat wlU be aaft. la

Dim's Jiti Dtpcsit Vain.
BOXES

I .1
Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

tuilna.il iij t mmiisaji i afrilHat alik *»e»tisl;a
ssatBinil balp lor lisspBrtaai aaaiakia dkv

lotTj
aalrJ

ansa, »
a> Dta. f

. ••Qoaltty not quituUtj" my motto.

*"**• $ M. Goods

L. PAOLl A CO..

• 1

M. M. DfJNHAM,
Bdal Estate tai Luoianoe,

7 East Frtnt£treet,

n at AM. 1 It, I tt , t M BaJsaVsweaS/. t Si, ttt,

VtaBBBwa*tBB0SsTav •Daf taMVUTtk 4BkwaB*afV M M P 9M flDmaw*

It it 11 • aay In tastra oiiaasiitm al )nnii
Hoa tw ataUoeaeaP.ua W. a. a. "_

Osaak. lasaaaaa, Saabary ana
rv WUkaa-aam aa4 aanaaoa.

atJaaoitoaMlxira'w^B. aT ~
• » » . suter»iiailBatna.BHkaWdjttaraaaa

•ttkitttBt. fltsaWBa. Tfllatktwi
Haaea Oaaaa " " — 4 i « aspi

_ BaOBt parlor tar to toraatoa. '
at, lor 1

BBBBVB, SMI

•araaioa.

tar .a . tor •mns. awalsosni. ilhatnfa.
lauobOaaak. aaadlacaadianisWm. As-

tat parlor oar to Maaoa. (Hunk. T
• Ml. SL (or
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HOTEL ALBION 

■winltrn which hr* ntfii a’ both 
rod* M Uw U1*bB- •»*!!«• Area hava 
b«c« bhmtn* m tntarval* for tba peat 
two *Aek*. but now they hava broken 
oat at th* rwt end with ouch fare* 
that a la aatUfuatad la th • Bdjbbor- 
hood jft a thousand acre* of wood 
lands, jiwampa and Boor* t ava already 
been burned over. The Sorest Hr* 
wirdiiiave had the groan< plowed up 
near several farm bouse* l i»t were In 
dun**«S of burning. and i constant 
watch 4* kept up, for then are many 
mor* (IrtM la dancer of to al deatruc- 
lion. T&T 

At «£e time It was thou# i| that the a. .a a. _ . a   --    tl..a f iwh t wtrtrlM 

O. W. LINES, j 
Macon and Builder* 

lei 9100. 

1st, little used. 976. 

mington 975. 

dies’ Remington 990 

»w Howe 9100* 

> a chaa#e of wind. The Urea 
I cwsmp. at the west end of 
id, gr* burn Inc In peat at a 
’ three feet. TheaJ Urea are 
to hare been started by «um- 

Ident.; who wish tb make a 
iver ground. A reward ha* 
•red by the selectmen for evi- 

dence tljhlch .fill lead to the detection 
and coBkrloiloh of the evUdoen 

l;|f[litb Centre All lljfghr 
WllllfSnaport, Pg.. Kept. 6.1 The pub 

Itahed mport that the town j»f En*li:*l 
Ontre ®ad been destroyed by forest 
Urea l*'|§»intrue. Telephone Connection 
has Iceii established betweei this cltj 
and Krfiileh Centre, and word from 
On-re lip. that no lire has ̂ aited the 
town n<w In fact that vicinity. 

saved 
in Trt 
the la 
depth MeCiilwffe’s StNB Mil, 

METROPOLITAN 

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES. 
New (Proprietor. 

HKNRV F. WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSEf ST, AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

Especial accommodations for transient trade. 
Omc* AMD STABLES, 

147, *49. *5* NORTH AVENUE, 
Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J, 

A. C. BLAIR , Proprietor 
FRAN K DAY  Manner. 

BOIGE, RUNYON 

D, L. hi/LICK, 
CARMNTIR 

Comer North and Watch ung 
Telephone (jz, connected with all circuits 

of New Jersey. New York and Brooklyn. 
j PITHB 

California Wines, 

act, Bhehry. nod OnUwba *0 oeota 
bottifr. The cels tensed 

Zinf&ndel Chreto, 

Fruit Jars, Stone ware, Flower Po|ts, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. j 81ate Roofer and Repairer 

200 West 2d street. 
THORN 

Next to Trinity Reformed Church 
Flrstr-olaaa livery attached. 
Telepbooa lit. 11 M REGISTRATION FEB $1.00. ANNUAL DUES 9 

PASSAIO VALLEY DAIRY 
Insured Against Thejft. 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co.j 

^CAPITAL $500,000. ' f 
Information and applications furnished by 

FRANK L. G. MARTIN, 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels. 

Tiles and Fire PlacS 

Furnishings. 
221 Park avenue, upstairs. S S 

Lit, icr:. < (U. i 

INYON A MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
it Front street, Plainfield, I. 

lOStf 

Bargains in All kin< 

Beal Estate and Insurance 

163 North are., Opp Station 
60 Cedar street, Hew York City. 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
PIANOS Plainfield r ,100 ; primes $1.35 

232 West 2d street.-; 
Finest Elgin Creamery Batter a sc. lb 

Finest Daily Butter. aac. lb 
la mat etna*. 

Alfred iWdlmnmi, Manager. 
Choice;wines,w Uquore and cigars. Bil- 

liard and pobi rdoms attached. S SO tf 

ESTABLISHED 1640. 
f 100,000 Now In 
ID HIGHEST AWARD. 

WORLD'S PAIR, CHICAOO. 
Y TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

I FIELD SOUVENIR 
D SILVER SPOONS. 

Are you l 

Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

|We’ll dye for you! 

Hillier & Co. 175 North ave 

161 Weet Front St. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

Flower* furnished tor wadding*, funeralMte.. 
HOAOLAND’S EXPBE83 

Trunks and Baeeege 
Froenptly transferred. Furniture moved. * 

161 Birth avenue. Telephone 111. lilt TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE DID GRANITE WORKS, 

HOKKBHXT BTBUT. 
On# Motto—Good work. Rood natur- 

al at fair prtofte. 8 4 y 

MILES 

Out Flowers 
fresh every day. Floral design work a epee* 
laity, uala# only the beet material and choicest of Sowers at lowest prices. A large assortment cl everything tor the garden. 

A. E. LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

CHARLES SMITH’S 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, jo to W. J. Ti 

All kind* ofjfreih end salt meat*, j Jen 
pork and poullly a *pedally. 

903 liberty Street. 
| F. ENDRESS. I top 

CASPARS HOTEL 
144 EAST ̂ ROHT STREET, 

Dally variety of ‘shot lunch 10c. a cl om II to a, Aid a great variety of e 
och always oh hapd IB 1 

W. J. TUNISON 
Hammer A Malford, 

VARIETY MARKET 
*"« HU Ivk!,'rLAIETlSi.Tj Mc~ 

CODDINGTON’S 
Jout & Co., Eiuntoa M 9 ' 

b ■.mfc-toi. , 
MkSV.Vai iff,!! H 
R» UOT.lllAn. m.. 

NSW'‘YORK. 

oayaete a. a*. 
ua** May eaa UK City and Uoaaa city 1 *1 

"'for tZnjh'l.* U.1 10. TOM 04, 010. 000.0 00, log; w oo, u «. a. aa, is ta, i u. i or/t 
<t*fl aad S10 gaturdaya. only; 14 « m, »». ilWA * M, A at. Aeo.0, 0 UO.* It, • IT, laot am>».*«*. in, *»M “ *" - “ *" t U, U V. .1 AS p-m. aad 11 W 
UrtaV 'iaIo/mu***!?* tn, fir, TAi.au, »*r, i *1*0 a aa. 

ForNe. BrunaWck—1 00.0 • as. v m u «o aa, t ou l as, at*, a aa, *«•, <a itfiMIHA(.a asmieg eSAteo, wAi a.**, u*o, n 
aaip-aa. For Wocdhrkl#* lAA^OOJg lOaiardaga aalyl AAA. an. 

Madison and 4th Ave. 1 
* pass tlgl door. 
H. M. CUlftlt, Face 
rr Elevator funs alt nigh 

m'.YA 
0M«M«0**A *00*10*0 . SA4. Iltln TO* *M upo* u «! s AA> M p m. 1U a. a,lo>i **» aad 
,fa**4a0ea, on, um 
its. *0* •;*, in tea, 
a at loaoes, id 0n 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

L. L. MANNING 
Marble an‘d (iranlteWi 

No. 1*0 North Avo, 
eased to serve tbetr frleoda sod 
1 KeoeraUy with flret-olaae tralta 
feottooertoa, dgara, etc. Fresh 
eanuts ever^da^ k. quart. 

FINE FURNITURE HENRY C. ADAMS, 
s Insurance Agency, 

159 North are., - Opp. Station. 
Firs, lute, uakev Flats Hies* 

Vatunal Ftr* of Hartford. Ooua., Matas! Bee sat but nt Imrt, HA. Lpvm Rates. Frempt 

L. PAOLl A CO 

WEST END COAL YARD 

ABO KMltAUtkK, 
Joseph JL J. C. POPE Ac <pO., 

Insuranc# Agents. 
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET, 

TBY DOBBINS’S CIGARS. 

30 P/|RK AVE. 

He ManufScturesTThem 

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, * barrels for $ 
Now is th# time to order yoor winter supply of coal. 

CHAKLRS W. DODD, 

THORPE £ IVINS 

Oar eatha stock of 
50c Corset* at J7e; Barfiiis ia Onss CMds. 

8x4 turkey rad ta- 
bta cloth* 50c; toid 
elsewhere far 75c. 

! ’ 
fu« received. lo pieces of All-wool Pwh 

W* ar* (till dis- 
posing of those $oc 
BruaaeU* mats for >3; 
oaly a few left. 

EM Cloth in nU coiocs st $oc • jiitl, 9Ulli 
75c. Thac goods are a notelty. 

x»ew ocrgas tn Mnpw ncuncitu, soil— 
able for children'* achool dresses, at at cents, 

Oar cadre stock of worth 40. 

Outs at 50 and 75c; 
keduced from $1 49 
Uadii 60. 

Blue ead Stack Storm Serge, all Wool, 36 
Inches trida, for this week 38c, firmer price 
foe. 




